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$9000-00Bargain: Bloor St., near Bathurst 
Lot 60x106, lane side and rear.

H. H. WILLIAMS À CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET

IIXXXXXX Bedford Rd., detached, nine large rooms, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lot 60x140.
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ile and there- Affidavit by Wm. Anderson, Ex-Employe, Makes 
Serious Allegations Regarding Payment of 

Labors at Jail Park—Waste of Money 
by Commissioner is Chargeai 

by Controller.
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Aldermen rush to defence
BUT DECIDE ON ENQUIRY
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LONDON, Oct. 28.—(Special.,—The 
campaign of the Labor party closed to-, 
nlgbt with one df the greatest mass

T 1 >0Hhs to impress 
men 

wn between

|ti;1 11ü •twhich ?
nice ungs ever held in London, .he 
city nan was packed and jammed witu 
people, and me crown was interested 
ana enthusiastic inruout.

Allan oVaanolme, M.L.A., discussed » 
remunc^oie article wnlen nan appear
ed in to/mghlj’s Free Press, purporting 
to "bp a'special aespatch irum nauiu- 

Tnls article stated that Hamilton 
nad been going down hill ever since tne 
election or Siuunoime to the legisla
ture; that London was now growing 
mucu taster than Hamilton, ana mat 
the Boston Cordage Co. and other 
manufacturers nau stated that they 
would never Invest a dollar In any city 
that returned a laboring man 10 the 
legislature.

~r. studholms said that Is was an 
ill bird that touted its own nest. H-; 
doubted It any man in Hamilton ..ad 
sent that despatch. The tact was .mat 
Hamilton was growing rapidly. mit 
suppose It were true tand it was not) 
that Hamilton was going down nlll. 
was the Labor member to nlameï ,. nat 
were Barker and Hendrie (Con.), aV.U 
Zimmerman (Lib.) about?

No Stranger" In London Now.
W. F. Maclean, M. F., was introduc

ed as "a man who had come to do»- 
don a comparative stranger and would . 
leave it with a host of friends." , He 
was greeted with vociferous cheers.

"Is this a democratic country?" ask
ed Mr. Maclean. "The Mail and En.- 1 
pire and London Free Press see fit to J 
sneer at the so-called Labor party. I 
came here in response to an invitation 
from the Trades and Labor Council, f 
which had named a candidate for par
liament upon a platform committed to 
public ownership. I responded to mis 
appeal from the friends of public own
ership. Should not London lead this 
country In supporting this great p 
ciple? Are you going to stand by 
Adam Beck and the power policy of 
the Whitney government?

“The difference between public and 
private ownership Is to be fouNid In tto 4 
fact that the managers of the private
ly owned corporations have but one 1 
object, and that Is to get profits and *0 !
get them quick. They must have divi
dends every quarter. To bring this 
about wages are cut Mown, equipment 
is not kept up, extensions are not 
made, the service is starved as far as 
possible. With government owned utili
ties, the prime object is good cervicie 
and no earnings are withdrawn as 
mere profits."

ISA§ Charge* of Graft r:1o LuI cZ Q. I! 08 ,//' 1 
I

Lu Ic 11n 1 ■x/•During the time I was employed at the park I frequently received 
an extra $1 in my pay envelope, over and above the amount coming 
to me for wages. This $1 was given to me to buy tobacco for the 
prisoners from the jail employed about the park. Sometimes the $1 
would be expended by me for tobacco, and at other times the money 
would be given to Carter (curator of the Riverdale Zoo), who would 
purchase the tobacco and give it to the prisoners during the time they 

working around the park. This happened a number of times 
while I was employed at the park.

x "About the month of November, 1902, a man named Ryder (who 
at that time was serving a sentence in the County Jail for stealing 
plane, and who was by occupation a carpenter) did carpenter work 
on Carter s house. The day Ryder's time expired Ryder told me that 
Mr. Carter was very good to him; that Carter had asked him to 
over to the Riverdale Park and he (Carter) would give him a ticket 
to get a little money from the city. Ryder went to Carter, and the 
latter gave Ryder a ticket for two days pay as a bricklayer, 
amounted to $7.60. Ryder took the ticket to Mr! Chambers’ office 
and had it signed. The ticket was then taken by Ryder to the foot 
of Frederick-street, where it was cashed. Ryder showed me this 
money upon his return.

‘‘On another occasion a prisoner named Perry was employed in 
making oak tables for Carter s, house. Guard Connolly was in charge 
of the prisoners at that time. On the morning of Perry’s release. 
Perry told me he had received $5 from Carter in the same manner as 

!Ryder, had done. Ryder was employed by Carter for the city after 
Ryder’s term in the jail was completed.

’’I sold a light wagon to Carter for $1 7.50 during the time I was 
employed at the park, and received this $17.50 from time to time, in 
amounts^ $5 and $2 at a time, in my pay envelopes, until the whole 
sum was paid. This occurred during the time Aid. Crane was a 
member of the parks committee. After the wagon was fully paid for 
I gave Carter back out of the purchase price of the wagon the sum of 
$5 or $6."—From the Affidavit of Wm. Anderson.
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"TICS ,611/vMr. Chambers.

t ™S°71Tll!?loner Chambers, against 
the administration of whose department 
serious charges are made, has been In the 
service of the city for a quarter of a lChtntS„“en"/ ProminenHSTbe? of 
Is* Ie**n*2, order and of the Sons of
bera ofd the ’eii d the c?mmlttee of mem- 

the* 9lty council decide that his
ha* «not been up t0 a Proper 

standard, his resignation must follow.

8.45 r / tâia /,
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after visiting the island 
bad agreed that certain 

things should be done, and had given 
Instructions to Caretaker Kimmlngs, 
which were, however, disregarded 

Money Wasted at Island.
*stïvîere was llttle to show for the 
88000 spent yearly on the island, there 
being nothing done but the 
grass

^///// \la
! 8ear 1 I

iïïïîîyi8and those come

ir.

£Wen under
in the men’s

removal of

or employes, and had mentioned to 
him cases of which he had not pre
viously been aware.

Aid. McMurrlch broke In with a ae- 
mand for information as to whether 
the Kimmlngs charges had not been 
refuted before the board of control. 
Controller Hocken hotly retorted that 
such had not been the case, and he 
charged that the superintendents of 
Allan Gardens and Queen's Park 
too old and Infirm.

Aid. Vaughan warmly, objected — 
the controller Bringing before coun
cil an Issue that had been dealt with 
by the board, and Aid. McBride 
strenuously resented being “bulldozed" 
by the, controller. Appeal being made 
to the mayor, the latter ruled that 
the controller had a right to go ahead. 
Controller Hocken went on to say that 
he had voted for the transfer of C. 
E. Chambers, son of the commission
er, to the department to show that ha 
was of good faith In his professed de
sire to strengthen It. He declared 
that of the 86277 spent on Allan Gar
dens this year, 25 to 40 per cent 
wasted.

and weeds.This /h

R MR. ; I m not going to aHow the party bosse» to choose my tie this time. I’ll choose it myself.5 per gar-
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Blinds Himséff, Eats No 
Food, Wears No 

Clothes.

r

Panicky Conditions Dis
appear and “Runs” 

Have Ceased. •

TER Prominent Ship-Builder 
Basses Away After 

a Brief Illness
of

ON, 
CLOTHING,

NS, NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—The principal 
events In the financial district to-day 
indicated that the worst of the crisis 
was over, and that matters were set
tling dow nto comparatively normal 
conditions. There were no iunner 
bank suspensions! artd conditions were 
reported as favoragle for ine resump
tion of most of the banks whlcn closed 
temporarily last week.

Rune on banks practically ceased, 
partly because of recognition i .at they 
were unnecessary and unjustifiable,and 
partly because of the policy adopted 
of paying large cheques only in certifi
ed cheques on depository banks. This 
system -of payment worked no appa
rent hardship and was the cause of 
very little protest.

One of the sensational features was 
the remarkable development in the 
copper trade. The United States Met
als Selling Co. reports a sharp advance 
In prices.

At the close of business to-aay the 
Trust Company of America, upon wnuih 
the run continued, fouqd as the results 
of the day’s business that they i.au ue- 
poslts In excess of withdrawals of 
8296,000. They also had been able to col*j 
lect 8223,000 of outstanding loans, so 
that the net outcome of the day s work 
was an Increase In cash of 8519,wti.

Small Bank Suspensions.
BATH, Me., Oct. 2IL=rThe Bath irust 

Co., a small bank controlled by Ctiarlea 
W. Morse, of New York, closed Its 
doors to-day as the result of wi.h- 
drawal of deposits.

AKRON, Ohio, Oct. 28—The Dollar 
Savings Bank has been closed by or
der of the directors until after the fu
neral of Fred A. Boran, its cashier, 
who committed suicide Saturday after
noon. In the meantime a further in 
vestlgatlon of his accounts Is going ori.

Wheat Tumbled.
CHICAGO, Oct, 28.—All of the grain 

markets broke heavily at the opening 
to-day, the extreme decline In wheat 
showing a slump of about four cents. 
The chief reason for the decline 
the financial condition In New York, 
which Induced a strong bearish fee.mg 
on the local exchange.

RUSSIAN ELECTIONS.

ST PETERSBURG. Oct. !>g._A. a 
result of two days' balloting 327 mem
bers of the lower house of the Rus- 
Man parliament have been chosen. 
They are divided as follows: 159 Con
servatives, 98 Octoberlsts and Moder
ates, 41 Cadets, and 29 Radicals

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Efforts which 
are being made by a few of hls stead
fast friends to have the sentence of 
Oliver Curtiss Perry committed have 
revealed the fact that for four ÿears 
the daring criminal who in 1892 start-

•fore doing 
l anting. wasThe appointing of a special commit

tee of the city council to Investigate 
charges of graft ' and mismanagement 
in connection with Park Commissioner 
Chambers’ department was decided 
upon yesterday, after one of the
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Jordan Affidavit False.
A reference to “serious charges" In 

the Jordan affidavit brought a storm 
of protest, and the mayor

Where Labor Governs.
The speaker had no fear about Mr 

Jacobs making a creditable member of 
parliament. Labor mqn governed In 
Australia and New Zealand. Tnete 
were 75 Labor men in. the imperial pa-- 

We had Labor members ne-e 
called before now from Hamilton. Mr. 
witton had been one of the most trust- 
ed suppôrters of Sir John A. Macdon
ald. It was time to get away from the 
issues of 20 or 60 years ago and to dif- 
cuss the burning questions and the 
Hving issues of the twentieth century, 
ro elect Mr. Jacobs would challenge 
the attention of all Canada. It would 

ÎL a--?” era and be a distinct gala
nabov

1Limited
■I , . sprung a

surprise by saying that he had just j led the entire country with the bold-

demanded that the document be pro- outer clothing. They have also de
duced, but the mayor explained that closed the fact that Perry Is regarded 
hjma n°l Jeen offlcial,y handed to as the most remarkable patient ever

confined In the State Hospital for the 
Criminal Insane.

'
■mstormiest sessions of the city council 

held in many years. The debate upon 
the character of the administration of 

. the department lasted more than four 
hours, making necessary the holding 
of an evening session, from 8 p.ra. till 
11 p.m. *

Controller Hocken, as the instigator 
‘ of the movement for an enquiry by thé 

county Judge, spoke at length In sup
port of his contention that the regime 
df Mr. Chambers had for many years 
been one of weakness and Inefficiency, 
and, in so doing, ha dto bear the brunt 
of almost constant interruptions, while 
at times the qouncll chamber was in 
an uproad, and the mayor was kept 
busy asserting hls authority and main
taining proper order and decorum.

The production by the controller of a 
sworn statement by William Ander- 

- son, an ex-employe of the department, 
containing charges against subordin
ates responsible to the Commissioner, 
and hence reflecting on his control, 
created Something akin to tumult, but 
In the face of vigorous opposition Con
troller Hockfen proceeded to read the 
affidavit, holding back portions of it, 
however, with the intimation that they 
were of weight and would be taken up 
later.

. <« \■s : ’a
\$1.000.000,00 

$1.183.713.23
.

, V'' mmController Hocken asserted that It 
was not hls aim to pursue any civic 
official, and that he was prepared to 
stand by all who did an honest day’s 
work. He then created something of 
a sensation by the statement that he 
had received a statutory declaration 
from William Anderson, a former em
ploye of the perks department, con
taining the charges that council must tube. Since Nov. 19, 1903, .he has re
treat seriously. > celved nourishment thru a tube, not’

Aid. McMurrlch was on his feet In- because It Is necessary but simply 
stantly with an objection against the because he was determined to die 
council being forced to consider affl- rather than eat the regular prison 
davits from every’ civic employe who tare’ Perry declares he will never 
had a grievance. Aid. Adams and Aid take a blte of food so long as he is 
Vaughan requested further particulars ln T’annemora Hospital, and Drs. 
as to Anderson, and the latter de- North- Townsend and McDonald, his 
manded to know whether he was an Physicians, believe him. 
employe who was discharged some Perhaps the most notable feature of 
time ago. the case, which has nothing even ap-

“That’s what you have to find out " Proachln8 a parallel in the prison re
joined ln Aid. McMurrlch ’ cords of the state, is that Perry now

"No, I don’t have to find that out " welgh8 more thaiT hp ever dld and 18 
returned the controller, belligerently- ,n Perfect physical condition.
"you’ll have to take cognizance of it " Per^’> behavior since hls incarcer- 

For and Against at Ion In Dannemora—ln fact, ever since
There was disorder, several alder hls arrest following his sensational

mor, u-ir.tr __ ,rai aldLr- train robbery—has been as remarkable
against theS controller” *rT pr?[est as hls criminal exploits were daring, 
whtle Aid hFostcr‘Inà p edln*’ He has defled the authorities; he has 

Hales r£îï °V?er8 «"/our- dared them to kill him; he has re-
were absent at the evening sess'on nn " Aid îm?tlijn8 v0f "Oo 8rarded hls life as a mere plaything,
when the division took ptocé The first lumJ £ McMurrieh held that the As he explained, seated on the lied in 
named on leaving des^td it under the com" hls room with a white bandage’-over
stood that he wfs strong, v n^ favo * Iwer h™ m.rh. l° hlS b,,nded ey6S’ he has neV6r had
of an enquiry. Mr. Chambers was I! I mleht seriously damage any hope of being free, and It has
present during the session of council ™SnCP?ra<fteiiL.i.^nd .A d’ x aughan and been a matter of complete Indifference 

ControHe? Hocken'. Statement McBnde foufch . strenuously against to him whatever became of him.
statement. the reading of the affidavit. — Peirv bllnfied himself while ln prison

Controller Hocken In. submitting his Controller Hocken held hls ground He hlmsrif with opium and
b’0thaveeav!fidTdd anatimnlW0Uldi StladJ claimlnS that Dr. Noble knew Ander- used arüedle and steel dust to blind 
had hé nnt cJcarlt ncrn-it a hk ,son and ,that he was at present living himself. He regrets It. now. Hls nyelh-
lic d„H- MILPerce 1 ved a pub- in the city. r,ds of train robbing were exceptionally
narv«1 nflrtmMÜ*gement of the city s The mayor quelled the tumult by daring, he lowering himself by. a rope 
ditinnnf h°wpver- tra" ruling that the controller might pro- frem the car root of express trains.

f h1 I*, b£rCk ,aa Llle ceed, and he then read the charges as kicking In windows and holding up the
° „ t '«■ Hoyland as given. amid a dead silence. As hs train crews.

1 me. when the need for re- finished there arose a fire o' question- He was sentenced, ln 1892, to forty- 
31 "^S reoognized. During lng to whiph -he replied with the* cm- flve years. He is yearning for hls free-

the mayoralty term of R. J. Fleming phatlc statement: dom.
efforts in this direction were algo put “THIS IS A SWORN STATFVR’vt 
forward, and last year Dr. Nome, as Qp GRAFT WITHIN THE

iwinding up the company 
ms-smusm tOTReeze out dirfctop

hls department, but without result. Ibad declared he could bring witnesses ■ * l\LLZ_L VVvJ I LzIfxLVv I vJ|\
The city was spending $115,000 this n corrohuratlon- 
year on park maintenance, but 
not getting value for the money.

Referring further to 
talk with the commissioner, the speak
er denied the Imputation that he had 
exceeded hls authority In taking suen 
a step. Mr. Chambers had admitted 
that Improvement In the superinten
dence of Allan Gardens and Queen's 
Park was needed, 
speaker) had made complaint as to 
certain abuses at Island Park, and the

m
fis

Once Perry was on the verge of 
starvation, but he absolutely refused 
to take a bits or. drink anything, and 
the physicians, satisfied that he would 
die rather than yield, fed him thru a

:
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hdividutls, firmi, 
F solicited, and 
non security..

;
for Independence, the rights of 
and public ownership. 
f -V”rvllle has asked you for help 
in hls fight in parliament for the cause 

I a8k, you,” said Mr. Mac- 
lean, tor help ln my struggle In pa*- 
"ament for the regulation of the rail
ways, for reasonable fares, for the 
rights of the people_agalnst the
------------tlons. Th

&
/ wved bn Deposit* 

year. f

rasri tXtrz
when I) go to Ottawa on Nov. 2<, 
t J11!6 the pleasure of greeting 
John D. Jacobs as V_colleague, the 
member-totLondon.” (Applause.)

Edgar M. Compton of St. „nomn 
congratulated tne laboring men of 
London upon their splendid fight ani 
their splendid prospects of victory rhe 
aboring men of St. Thomas were deep- 

ly Interested. They hoped soon to nave 
their own candidate for parliament He 
brought greeting from the mayor of 
St. Thomas, who Is a railway engineer 
He commented upon the recent con-
ThP th,e C‘ M’ A- at Toronto.
The manufacturers wanted a wall 50 
cubics high against cheap goods 
they wanted the

?
F. B. POL8ON.

Franklin Bates Poison, president and 
general manager of the Poison Iron 
Works, was found dead In bed at hls 
residence, 6 Beaumont-road, Rosedalv, 
at 2 o’clock 
had comt>l

:> Con. Hocken.
Dr. White

The vote taken on Aid. Bengough's 
amendment was as follows:

For—The mayor, Controllers Hub
bard and Ward, Aid. Geary, Vaughan, 
Adams, McMurrlch, Saunderson, Mc
Bride, Bengough, Rt H. Graham, Whv- 
tock.—12.

Against—Controllers Hocken and 
Harrison, Aid. Chisholm, J. J. Graham, 
Church, J. Hales, Foster, Keeler.__8.

Aid. McGhle, Lytle and E.

yesterday afternoon. He 
laitied of feeling unwell on 

Saturday, but was at business

È

as usual
yesterday morning. He was so ill,How
ever, that h» had to return home.

Mr. Poison was one of Toronto’s lead
ing citizens *and manufacturers H - 
was born at’ Port Hope on Feb. 10 is5A 
the son of the late Mr. Poison, founder 
of the iron works, and descendant of 
the Poisons, a well-known and nignly 
respected family In the north of hco.’- 
land. His primary education was at 
the collegiate Institute, Cobourg, an! 
afterwards became a mechanical’eng’- 
neer, becoming a fully qualified marii •• 
engineer (holding the highest diplo
mas) of 30 years’ standing. He was 
Interested In technical education and 
for some time was chairman of 
old technical school board, while 
representative

Serious Charges.
Briefly, the depositions as -read con^ 

t v'eyed that Caretaker Carter of River
dale Park had utilized the services ot 
Toronto Jail prisoners for private work 
and had given them vouchers which 
they were enabled to cash thru the 
authorization of

1

WMn'Wry l

Major Beattie would not appear on tho 
platform. He was making attacks thru 
the newspapers upon the cause; of labo- 
and the friends of labor. The torv 
newspapers would like to hand ove- 
W. F. Maclean. “Very well,” said Mr. 
Vervllle. “What has become of all the 

as a other Conservative leaders? Are the r 
. , _ manufacturers, anri dead or asleep, or gone upon a lour-

chairman of the Employers’ Associa- ney? Not one voice has been-raised
tlon, he was called upon on severs! in Major Beattie's favor. He is n.it
°?ca8lJ”\s Xo-take part In the negotia- the choice of hls own party ln the u.ty
men8 emPloyers and the lab-ir of London." (Applause.)

He was a member of the board of BY-ELECTIONS AND HATS, 
trade, Engineers’ Club of New fork,
“Club' R Y" and -°r0n" Confidence In an opinion, based upon

Ur - .. „ , , personal wishes combined with plaus-
-WWU r?VT1 mafried. first ‘.1 ible’conditions Is popularly prevalent

had one daughter bMiss’ Ora Whdn? hC durlng m09t by-e>ectlons, particularly 
max^ennd wlf! ° , - °,Hon those In London, and the aft-repeated
• TC°n^. , aorvlves mm, remark, "I’ll bet you a hat " is bein '

Attempts to Head Him Off. ---------------------------------- j !? a daughter of the late William T. used freely to-day. If you haw tl
The controller said he had been the To "freeze out" an undesired member The note was not naid and are four chiidrJn"^;, by1 Wh?m there buy the other fellow a now liât git

object of threats from men who shou.d of the directorate, Is the reason given 1 President has not gfven the comnanC toree s"n,- the eldest ?s tfrter,an" Wm one that will give him ratisfactlon
hot have teen allowed to enter the - nf i any financial support company inree son» tne eldest Is 7 years of age : Dlneen’s, at Yonge and Temperance-city hall, but that, despite reports of for the assignment of the Federal Se-| The company Pwlll be re-ora-knirad “^or^Manv velra d2, m°nthS- streets. Is hat headquarters for style
the activity of the Sons of England in curities Company, having offices in the after matters are adjusted Th» ^ ?v'8on was a and quality at reasonable prices. .
the matter, he had never been ap- Traders’ Bank Building. pany haa been In ® c®m" membfr of All Saints’ Church, Sher-,  -
preached by any member of that or- If seems that the first vice-president months, and had a bright f?,La bourn,e-strpet- but afterbtS removal to' MACKAY HERE FRIDAY,
ganization. He had been told that ™\glv®n "fty-two shares (par value the erring dir “or nls an»l„d bUL Rf:«pdale he joined St. Xlmon's congre- ;
the friends of Mr. Chambers were go- *È0> *ÎLtbe comPan>"-He tendered a note a bad effect, and the burines*’ ^ThWnnerai ,vm , , Hon. A. G. MacKay, the new leader

—:---------- toi 8-00 in payment for four of these, unsatisfactory. was The funeral \\ 111 ta,ke place from h!a of the Ontario Liberals, will address a
Continued en Pane 7’ ]b< other forty-eight being gratis to The liabilities are said tû H» nf « 1 1 residence at 2.30 p.m. on Wednesday, meeting ln St. George’s Hall on Fridaycommuta on Page 7. Lhlm for his services on the directorate, portanca be °f °° lm" L° ,8t. James’ Cemetery. Rev: Canons night. On Saturday nlgtn Mr. MacK

l Baldwin and Cayley will officiate. will speak to the Liberals of Hamilton.

IST3 I the parks departr 
ment; also that Anderson was allowed 
extra sums in his pay envelope for 
the purchase of tobacco and Its dis
tribution among prisoners.

Furthermore, the affidavit charges 
that Anderson, having sold a light 
gon to Carter, received payment for 
the same in small sums, which reach
ed him thru the same medium. The 
affidavit was made before SosTiltor 
Reginald Éyre.

<
-6KASHS OF MEN 

I Dyspepsia 
I Rheumatism 
I Lost Vitality . 
I.Skln Diseases 
IKldnfy Affections 
but if impossible 
o'-eent stamp for

was

wa
i

tin'
laIdeand Toronto

P-m;, 2 p.m. to 6 
I to l'p.rn.

*
Will Investigate.

The adoption of Aid. Bengough’s 
amenijment that a committee of the 
city enjuneil be constituted a judicial 
body,
appeared to be a decided 
against a court investigation, and

nd WHITE
fonto,. Ontario. amc as a compromise. There

sentiment CITY’S I
par

ticularly against one to be conducted 
by Judge Winchester, who, perhaps, Is 
too vigorous an investigator to suit 
everybody: The suggestion that Judge 
Morson be chosen was looked 
with less disfavor.

The committee which will sift the 
charges is made up Controllers Hock- 
end and Hubbard. Aid. Vaughan, 
Keeler, J. Hales, Church and Adams. 
It is a fairly well balanced on, since 
while It includes Controller Hubbard 
and Aid,
staunchest supporters. It take in be
sides Controller Hocken. Aid. Keeler, 
who has been determined in suporting 
the movement for an Investigation.

E DOWN.
I Island Railway 
ited. upon

-was1. 26.—(Special.)— 
sand, Island Rail- 
'iiiyque was the 
'-meeting of the 
ay, when It was 
matter before the 
ifnissioners. The 
>wn
without connec- -J
Junction, about*

:
his personale

T

Vaughan, Mr. Chambers’
and for 21.

Later he (the
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f. HELP WANTED.r 7Vi. "THE FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE"Hamilton
Happening* BUYERS’ DIRECTORYA GOOD RELIABLE STOCK SELLER 

1 to handle bonds >nd other Mgh- 
class securities, Box 83, "world. ed7* Bargains for Thanks- %E A TKLEORAPHER—Y OU CAN 

learn In a few months when a 
dy position at good pay will be ready 

for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet «giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 

j comer Tonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

I m
k\

giving Traveling Gc:ds Readers of The World who scan this HERBALISTS.
column and patronize advertiser», ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT 
will confer a favor upon this paper skin 
If they will say that they saw the. , etc, 
advertisement "in the Toronto .
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn- to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

6 * WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN 
IS PROBABLY DROWNED

Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pv£?

It misrepresented money re
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto

HOTELS.
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET----------

west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw ft 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL is now at to 9 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evan».

JEWELERS.
BRILL & CO., 147 Queen West, deal- 4 

ers In diamonds and Jewelry, etc.
Cash or' credit.

IMr— going out of tewu for the 
. ‘ * uew ewit ease or
beg, secure erne of these hergutue ee- 
leeteg at random from the Autumm 
Clearing gale.«rV %; pro ARMA KBRS WANTED. KING ED- 

ward Cigar Co. Hand workmen, el
I

1 HCharles Lenz, Head of the Hamil
ton Whip Company, Had Been 

Out in a Boat.

SUIT CASES, embossed fiber, made oa 
•tromg frames, with braes lock two
dërVhl» UB.e4, etree* —4

CI.LB BAGS, deep huge, muds of grul. 
Muther, leatherette llalag, enamelled 
frame, brae. tflmmlBga, colora Q Opr 
hrewa or olive, special . . .. 0.25

GR^Ip°erT0^^IforELiaU RcoItRat THE H- ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

Canadian Sehdbl of Telegraphy. corner LANCK tiERVICfî, fitted With
Yonge and Queen; Toronto. FYee booklet Marshall Sanitary Mattress,
gives full Information. ed ! College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
........................................ ............... J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366

TVT ACHININTS—ïtSÈP AWAY FROM Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield,
ATJ. Toronto; strike on. __________ Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone

cookAfoi^ few* muntbs^lo^th* ANDroM0T1.°,RrtChYCL«,i
try, and then to go to th* city. . Ad- j E- BOURNE A CO. Telephone Main 
i Box 24, World. <674. 359 Queen-street West.

___ ----- ---—-----------;----  BUILDING MATERIALS.
WArNo^d^uAt!h?RCmBuetAb?<?^rate TH|ACNY'"Limra^’TS^ro^k^v'en^" 
Apply te James White, Budbüry^Ont. fot e7émWn™Jled t“^^Tout

T*7ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLBRK. masonry, concrete and excavation
----------------------------------------___ ’ v Apply Box 39. World. contacts.

«QfîAA -NEAR BATHURST - — - ■ ■ "—  ----- —---------- 1——-----1 BOTTLE DEALERS.<700 WI Solid brick, 9 rooms. 2 V^OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS RPMAVRIX
,au,i’dry' "late roof, outside en- * Preferred. Box 98. World. £ lM Univenltv aven^ M ;®

trance to cellar, open stairway; the .bath- ——........................-—............ ............................. uiiL " ?,ve5“e' , ,‘6®6'
room flat will" rent 'for $29- onl4 1400 -------------------- - - - '------ Highest prices paid for all kinds
down, balance easily carried.' J SITUATIONS WANTED. of bottles. ft

S34-00 -DELAWARB AV., NEAR j i^lOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
fichât «V College, solid brick, de- ; XT University wents work In erchltècfs 
summer8 mantel, newly decorated, office In the afternoons; experience the
easy termkltChen’ fu *,dth verandah, main object. Box 86, World.

>1
ex<

i 61TVfEN AND BOYS WANTED FOR; 
tVi free shaves and (haircuts. Call and 
«Y Moler Barber College, Queen and 
SpaaraL-'..

V
HAMILTON, Oct." 28.—(Special.)—Up 

till a late hour to-night Charles Lens, 
head of the Hamilton Whip Company, 
and one of thg most successful of the 
young business men of the Tfity, was 

missing, and It Is feared that he met 
death in the bay. 
beach this afternoon, and this even
ing on the beach Constable Hazell 
found a rowboat upside down floating 
on ' the bay near Station No. 9. A 
coat with an envelope addressed to 
Charles Lenz was found In the boat, 
which was identified as" Mr. Lenz's 
boat. The constable reported the mat
ter to Chief Smith, who found, upon 
enquiry, that Mr. Lenz had left the 
beach this afternoon and had not re
turned, 
health.

Mrs. M. Leggat was this afternoon 
re-elected president of the Boy’s Home 
at the annual meeting. Some boys are 
being cared for, and the receipts for 
the year amounted to $4806, and there 
was a surplus of $143.

Chisholm and Logie this morning 
filed a caveat against the administra
tion of the estate of the late R. M. 
Judge, Chicago, who died without a
Will. The MtfltA hfi Q hflAn nlaimn/1 Ktf

conLOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO.. $300edV exclu.

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street. I 
Phone Main 4174.

Vw EAST & CO., Limited
300 YONGE STREET

*18

Our Prices Put 
Eloquent Words 
to* Sleep

and
n»c4LIQUOR DEALERS.

JOHN R. BRADLEY, 
spirits, 260

wines and 
West Queen-street,

corner John, Toronto. Goods de
livered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-street*. 
Phone Main 153.

THOS. WALKER, wines and liquors, 
corner Queen and tiherbourn*

"\ Phone Main 6268.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-et 

West. Main 4959.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage license» go to 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open - .9 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR- ■ '? 
RIAGE LICENSES. Chemist and \ 
Druggist, 528 Yonge-st. Phone N ■

$»;coup
dressHe went to the

plu-
$480• • • • •

The prices at which we have 
marked our Boys’- Overcoats 
this season are such that most 
any boy can own a coat. We 
start them as low as $3.50 for 
a good Storm Reefer, and, by 
easy stages, climb to the best 
grades of swell Overcoats, at 
$10, $12 and $15.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. s«
Trollope A Co.'e List. scml

rooi
opei
irai

* *3: 

11 TOO
/ f

HOTEL ROYALHe had been a Victim of 111- BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

side
diet

i
Every Boom Completely Beaeteled eni New- 

ly Carpels* Tbit Sprigg.
$2.30 le $4.01 Per Day Americas Him

$«:
lauiT>RACTICAt, BUTCHER WANTS HIT- 

nation as shopman; 20 years’ experl- 
•Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

535.$2450 -tiPWaL-Sti*

every convenience; cash, $380.

ta"COME ON IN” | rea«
misi MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON, 416
race CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streete. Table <THote, 
nodn and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARjRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

for Boys' Overcoats. TOBACCONISTS A VIOAK HTUKk- ParlU-
ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N. 
6383.

*3!ass
furnace ®very Convenience but a

LOST.
BILLY CARROLL lighT OST—A IRISH TERRIER DOG, 

A4 about year Old. Phone Park 96. ed PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES.

ROBERT HUGHES, 371 Yonge-»tre*L S 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges, \
2to4 and ,econd"hand- Phone M. I

OAK HALL ed
■tMSsartsrs fw Irr* 7dates end Cigars 
Grand Opera How Cigar store

the widow, but the brother, J. M. 
Judge, and a sister, Mrs. Heffington, 
claim that she has no right to certain 
properties.

Michael Andrewslsh, 277 North Bay- 
street, was acquitted on a charge of 
attempted abduction this morning, but 
was fined $25 for carrying a revolver. 
It was charged that he tried to ab
duct Mrs. Andraslnac, who admitted 
that she was willing to go with him 
only her husband would not let her. 
While she was asking her husband’s 
consent, Michael drew a revolver, and 
threatened to shoot somebody.

Five Dollars for Shave.
H. J. Halford has put In a bill for 

$» for shaving and trimming the hair 
of Jake Sunfield before his trial for 
murder.

Fred Anderson, local manager for 
White and Company, charged with 
arson, was admitted on $1600 ball this 
morning, and remanded until Wednes
day.

On his way to the operating table 
this morning to undergo an operation 
for a throat trouble William H. Magee 
dropped dead In the City Hospital. He 
was 51 years of age. and was a marble 
polisher.

The parks board has refused to 
grant the request of Superintendent 
Weaver of Duhdurn Park for an In
vestigation Into the charges made by 
Commissioner Wild.

Regular Performance, 
of the 2 T’s Is seen every day by 
1000’s. Look at the great exhibition 
of gents’ furnishings, 60 North James- 
street, Hamilton.

It May Be All Very Well.
In Toronto, but Hamilton Is a very 
busy city and offers real estate many 
unique bargains to those who want to 
make money, shall I tell you about it? 
A postal will bring particulars. A. J. 
Douglas, the reliable broker. 505 Bank 
of Hamilton 
2173.

casl

$1850 - SALEM AND SHAW -

fs@?f@ï
ranged, to be no more than 
minute’s walk from the

TKëaui£ ‘Æ .‘£Æda5
D. M. McConkey’s List.

HOUSE MOVING.

IIQUSE moving and raising*
1 done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvts-street.

APARTMENTS TO ~LET. “

APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS or 
the city. Free Information. Big 

Cities’ Realty * Agency Co., Limited, I 
College-street. Open evenings.

$

TO UET ly d 
hall,CLOTHIERSt

PHARMACIST.
PHARMACY, 311 

Yonge-street. . Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

lng,Right opp. the Chimes.

J, COOMBES, Manager,
King St. East OFFICES — Large and Small, 

Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Holst, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

PLAT-No. 11 Oolborne St., 16 
*61, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession.

J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

ANDERSON’S
DRY GOODS.

WALKER’S, THE .BIG UP TOWN
"EC2ONoS|d®* Jpa^-avenue. Ma‘n 

ECONOMIC,’’ NOTED FOR RELI-
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

____________x, druggists.
X\rANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST 
tI T Section No. 7. Markham, for 190*. comer Gerrard and Parllament- 
James Gros», 8.T., Victoria Square. 246 streets, Phone Main 156; and ”Nor-

Apartments.’’ corner Sher- 
KeeiT™M.ana Wllt0#-a-v«tme.

SUMMÊRFELDT. 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, comer Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 

~ comer Dovercourt-road, Park

F W. McLEAN, comer Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 

m 4venue and Dupont. M. 3974 
THE LEADER PHARMACY i 

East King-street, three doors 
the King Edward 
Main 1312.

,*4<your rent; a
care.

brick
stair
and
rash]

ST. PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 8PADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PAINTING AND DECORATING. '

FAIRCLOTH A CO., LIMITED, 64-06 
Richmond E. Main,922. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROB., The Great Group 

photographers. 482 Spadlna-avenue • 
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor-

1324 Toh8e and <3ueen- phone Mala

W. D. McVEY. 514 West Queen-street, 
perfect photographs m^de at night. 
Phone Main 6397.

ALEX. J.
Photographer,

INJUNCTION EUES UN 
BUT NU UNE MARTYRED

TEACHER WANTED. IO|
$ 1 500- WE„ST END. rooms.
ttnin?vV^f26r0,U!.%Caat" briC f°Unda- contd

lng.
anda
over
pertJ

246 .500~kJFuclid ave„ solid
brlCk’ 6 roomB’ a“ con-

Chief Justice Meredith Hears 
Argument Against Roadhouse 

- and His Companions.

WANTED.

MANUFACTURER^ ’
■fsfablished

102 6104,
? Ad€iajdb St, WL 

TQRONTC4

" *71.EAST END. 6 ROOMS, 
brick front, full-eleed ceL )2yAhHD,gLa£hH^,ngAda8yAU"^ conta

trime
wutel
press
posse

Box 79, World.moo— BROCK AV., 6 ROOMS, 
all conveniences, AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK A '" » new mining company ; their 
mines are situated at Goldfield. Nevada, 
on the main ore belt and in line with ali

avenue. South Berkeley, Calif.

new, MILLER. Artist and 
formerly of 29t 

Queen-street west, now 452 Queen 
west. Phone Main 6216.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THF.rV^ A' LTON.CO., LIMITED, 313- 

316 West King-street.

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 

avenue. Tel Main 6857.

RESTAURANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant —

nLh,1C-h-C.0untera’ °Pen day and.
night; best twenty-five :ent break- jf" 
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos. 35 1 
to 46 East Queen-street, through 1 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to oO. '

SEWING MACHINES.
°H?J?AItDE & c0- M2 Victoria- — 

streht; agents for Jones' high speed 1 
manufacturing and family 
chines. Phone Mam 4923.

, ,.,57OVE8 AND furnaces.
A lTM1*011 * SON’ 804 QUeen w- zM- 

„ „ SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST - 

1496 t0 date ordered shoes.

Chlëf Justice Meredith yesterday con
tinued until the trial the Injunction re- It]$2500~5LmTON STREET, 

N7,ey tlvf l/ rooms and bath «nil brick, semi-detached, $800 cash.’ ’

-MONTROSE AVENUE, 6 
rooms, furnace, gas, $!ioo

straining Roadhouse, Bottley & Maguire 
from interfering with the work of the 
Buffalo Mines Company. G. H. Watson, 
K.C., appeared for the mine owners, 
and argued that the defendants had 
been the promoters of thé strike 
ceedlngs.

CO., 66 
from

ÿotel. > Phone

W- OMtNAHA.N. cor. Carl-
ten and Church. M. 2196. 
tonge and Bloor. N 41

DENTISTS.
CANADIA.N PAINLESS DENTISTRY

”™edr?gU1toreand Church-»tre«ts.

elevators.
THf«9 specialty

162 Adelalde-street West.
Mam 2801 Night phone 2737. 

rnuxr ENTERTA1NMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist 696 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 209R 
Clubs fairs,concerts and vaudeville" 

WAT JLlectrioal EXPERTS.

, ni’

florists.

a T Tonge-street. M. 1060

DAivtZUNERAL directors.
î-iro SS8S™f^5*T4x»

* rs«SS» !°
N,”

Sldl
wat<
prouSS®99 plA
forTJ ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERirR 

JL> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the beet maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed te be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clef1’_____________
makers; sold by the'yard^r cmTo"cover MA^?N H^MLIN ORGAN — TWO 
bed and cushions of different sized table" ,* manuale handsome caee, beautiful 

a choice stock of weli-seasoned Ivolr & ” than one'thlrd cost! U Mm
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem- et'
and fancy Sand-madê cues! pocket’ bïnd“ 7MAN0—*40 BUYS A NICE PRACTICE 
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets- ■ upright and stool. 12 Rim-street B
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white cum™. „„„------------------:----- --
chalk; our quick ’’Club Cushions.’’ mit! SHOWCASES AND SILENT SAT n’t! 
ented in Canada and the United States «da "f na 8 lt*?de' the’ cheapest in Can- promptly fitted to old tables; these cush- ada' Andrews, 12 Elm-street n
Ions are made under oikr patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send tot Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade
lalde-street West. Toronto.

1
Tl M. MccoRrey,

M. 3220. ’
Cor. *9520 TORONTO ST. FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

Tj*URNisHBD house To letLdeI■L , tached brick, seven rooms all con 
venlences, furnished throughout, large 

Veea, vegetable garden 8 f1 
Sutton A Co., 164 West KIng-etreet ed."

pro-
He .referred to the varied 

epithets which garnished the oratory of 
the three miners, and quoted from the 
harangues of Roadhouse to the crowds, 
including such expressions as:

“As for those scabs who are tvorklng 
In the mines, we will find out who they 
arc- and where they live."

"Tire mine owners

tainir
heath
ting
large
built
well i

• >4
PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.

CO;.
Phone *10legal cards.

scctld 
WfttM 
coniej 
but >1 
throii 
ca« j 
ence, 
to yol

are outdoing the 
blt.ck chattel slave dealers of long
nZ:T arThlng dlrtler? They have See Billy Carrol’. Pipes to-day at 
placed themselves among the thieves.” the Grand Opera House Cigar Su>re *

Other words used were “scab herd- Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
eréi" “contemptible curs,” “reptiles '' Barber Sh°P- Fred H. Sharp. Cigars
“bulldozers” and "cockroach camta’i „skedden & So?:„Pal.nters- Decorators! 
lsts." oacn capital- paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

The chief justice: “You don’t mean to Re?aJ, //
say that men, who are strikingCannot comer King .and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
attempt to persuade other men to ern an.1 nP't0'date; ,'tll£Uy:flrst-Class- 
strike, do you? It seems to me that It rates $1"50: P5.0ne 12&-~P‘ Smlth Prop 1. , - „ E»* only in cases whm thev Ploner Hotel’ Result, of Fall Exam, of College of
persuade them to break contracts King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- Physicians and Surgeons.
that they are liable. There ,L newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date rr.,. -----------
nethlng to prevent a man from abusing i î?arry “axa? . and wlfe- ’ate of the Th® follow,ng ls the result oT the fall 
thc^ other side, in a speech. ' - ; Commercial Hotel have charge of the (Setpember) examinations of the College
t&»"n b5%U&rtmeat S 0^- t0afriRhy8lCiana and Sorseons of

also that Roadhouse at least Kid be Hotel Hanrahan. ed tap|o:
committed to jail for contempt. corner Barton and .Cathertne-streets Primary—W F Adams, Toronto- H H

S0ILry to say that this man Hamilton, modern and strictly flrs7:! Black, London; E A Howard HaversIpczrid-
whhyH'it th! f?mPan>'- was read. In Wild Ducks. Intermediate—W F Adams Toronto-
iKn^e Inciting0 ?h°f 3 speech b>" Road- , Jhe fav?rite haunts of wild ducks John As Anderson, Wooler; Annie Bacl 
mines lncltlng the men to seize the are ^°“nd>al?nF the, line of the. ^us. Aylmer; W Bethume, Ryckma^s 1 

mT w«,« n V Grand Trunk-Railway System. If you Corners; W H Dudley. Pembroke- M R1 ’
thV defend»n,«RI?’ke.2f the (’ontemPt Ot ore going shootiiîg^thj/fall it would he ®raham, Wallacetown; E A Howard "H°T.S.L VENDOME. YONGE AND

wrrsss^sSss&Y^ Sra^srt ns-
-XS? js K'iVÎM t-sk
SgttDAUGHTER OF A FRiNCESS

’S: My.to77ll.ly ÆYAîfflV

make a martyr of him."3 "°l g°mg t0 Theatre Crowd. j wright Ald^oToe^ébL® ^ral
LONDON. Oct. 28.—Barbara Laponk- \THow^H^e^i'lk-' iegbffi E 

hln. daughter of Alex. Laponkhln, ex-'London: Lillian Langsiaff. RlchiTd 

governor of Reval, and whose mother J 5 MacDonald, Thameevllle;

! SSSTi "EH pSKi St
i-leter. in charge of an English gov R W%h,„15f^ ° s„stewart- Essex;

liBS.’&.H’S! £•5SSSSTSS SBK
in the 

and has

Building, Hamilton. Tel. ma-ago.”
A PIANO FOR $126 OTIlru- « a t t- A Fine-toned upright with .7^K "7 

drape. 13 Elm-street7 ’ at0<>1 and
«AW®
Cobaltnand'^Ha°l,eyburyRebre8enta^1

BAR- 
Temple 
vee at H.PIPco2R^N,r°R small CHURCH- 

«reekt.Sale Wl” Andrews. TEto
edT

CURRY EYRE AND 
^ Barrister», 26 Quean WALLACE— 

East, Toronto sPhofie: NEAL,; 23 ed7“MED’? RESULTS. TAILORS.
W" S.E>5PRi * BRO.. 717 Yong-a- 

street. Phone N. 768. a
R" Tai,n?C-^?URN COMPANY, "Stl- 

vty«i? A have removed from 689 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street,

TACBh.Uj:c21-atreet' 1 Ma,n <867.
TOBACCO AND/CIGARS.

M Hav 1̂tRDi°N’ dl/*ct Importer of- 
”avana rigars. Z Collegian Cigar 

a t atdreul3 Tonge-/street.
ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 12S Ü . 

Yonge-street.
K- t „ tobacconists.
tv. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to- 

becconlst. Orders promptly - at
tended to. Phone Main 1389 127
Queen-street west. " .

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
COK FlneDGLdATHB!R LvODS ■ a 
i4i v F ne Good8- Close Price*
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3780 

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmere, 981 Quéen-st w 
Private Ambulance in 8 "
Phone Park 81.

°E?" E Aa^Bw,80N’ und*rtaklng par- 
lors, 496 West Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP. VETERINARY 8UB- 
geon and Horse Dentist. 18I Spfr- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

street. Money to lo7n atol’VS!*"

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc 9 ûunhon 

Bank Chambers, East King-Street cor-
Loran nt0"Street' Toronto' .. Money to

hotels. Mlm

SSS’the best hotels In Tironto. " em? TIS 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor ' * '°°

TAOMïNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
East, Toronto; rates one dollar 

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

(VBBON «OUSE - QUEEN-GEORGe' 
^ Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

. n:Phone
Mich
theed?
form 
ver J 

few 
Tale 
self J

On-
up. rpHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRI8TËR.

Solicitor. Offices Continental Ufe 
Building. Bay and Richmond.

fur-
toTmST'"1' «wJffUf'Sa

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Solicitors, Ottawa.

tai

/^.ROSVENOk HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

ls.rs. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietor».

and
Hi
tooGROCERS.

a specialty. r . ' Marcel Wave

sodo
MINING ENGINEERS.

MIKmO ENGINEERS +. EVANS & 
A Laldlnw, Consulting Mining — 

glneers. Offices : 209 Board of 
Building, Toronto;
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

M.
t. Bn-

Trade
Larder

year
night
tarlai
devot
studv
At tl
Brow
be gl
Hutcl
denor
lntere

533
Latch ford,

* 7 ed7 hardware
Ea^tUK,^L8tHARDWAnE

House.
CA?WEBUVs ' STOVE rrr" W

TX/HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Vt New Hotel Municipal. Hi Qu-en- 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Picntts, Proprietor.

connection.the
BUSINESS CARDS.a

xT CO- VI
Leading Hardware

TfllVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar. Bernard, 2« Spadlna.
Main 6357.

ARTICLES WANTED. Telephone
1867

•AN "I WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEr. 
1- ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

343 Yonge-street. ItsDANCING.
ARTICLES FOR!" SALE. PALMISTRY.ACADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND i a f.mv,-------------------- -. _____________

--------------- ——-_________ danclPng'aproLS8Eariy. "f'™ ro^ty^8' nlckel^eads^r1^'39 t''RAN<vi8 °Mh^' 28 CARLTON-gT.J
/~XNE HUNDRED DOLLARS BUYS 1 onge-street. aing. forty-five dollars, leather ,.:„flrït-c,as8- 7 can be consulted on all affairs In life.
Vz one of the finest and most successful -......... .111 "‘,l1 —ln*“Place. case. 1 Blev- Omar is not a fortune-teller in any sense

rate Preliminary ad^ce m0de- | ,#e ,n
eruggieta ne smell: th ely refuses to accept any unless entire

satisfaction Is given. Fee within reach 
pIjL1!,' Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
ranfldential. Parlors quiet and retired, 
p «“5 Carlton-street, near Yonge-street. 
articles fortune te’”ng or locating lost

»eating

ULCER

8USINÊSS CHANCES. Mn
I enue,

this
Th

In
Barbara became separated 
crowd from her companions 
not been seen since.

! The governess

an e1 
WintiWOMAN PEEPED AT HENNESEY1 the
nlngl, . , recently received a

Ulcers are a «kin a ; note In a handwriting which she recog- But Deserted Wife Found Him tn n.
more or less directly occMtoned"’,.’a hi"'LS „Srl”* "‘l* "to the Wrong M,„. rro RENT-O. COLLEGE ST-1 W«I

.Sd*™“m°o,r,,h.’„S,“d' womd "Sf SlmJ" mlS’ W. CTHArBST ne, -, ^ I LjSST SK£SSi:TS i__________________ _

| 3,- ^ItHTTGETSSIXSONTHS
: »S°nfilhîS SU"eriNgotF;re Ou^Sentence!*

q Thro,',,, 1 n ---------- ' 8 d 8ecured work In the cutting- Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed 1 L Cp'e4e P/, ^e,t,erlnPry Burgeons.

sÉHSSSsæ PsÈ55£SSS5l^âass»-"-il- w
Band, nf n. Bl!ters ,las nade thou, flee Dowling upon Dr Walter H An" Ued e,acUy wlth the man at the far

• EFiF & -Blood Bitters ahd It worked like .a Irfluencm^egWWtlnn k=w° h® U8ed ,n Thanksgiving Day.
charm, cleaning out all the 'mpurittei ance ompnnics affectlng Insur- The Grand Trunk RaUwav s^tem
from my system and Improving mv A nhx slcian . , wishes to announce that on Oct 30 and
appetite. While taking the B.B.B. In Dr Gillette was ? to*da>" ,hat 31 they will sell round trip tickets at
tcrnally. I used It externally to cleanse '. trouble ard that ‘im^H 0g W l.h heart slner,e f»re between all stations m'can 

eore’ and 11 helped a lot." IwStt In P*°nmeBt n/lEht I mIch alS" !° Detro,t and\ Port Huron
l 1 Mich., Niagara Falla. \ stuu>«aslon

TO LET.

VETINARY SURGEONS.

toria-street. ’ K,dney * Co.. 16 Vie.

ki:BUFFXIX) condition. Apidy Stran
«ton
yacht
ville.

cd

________ stenographers.
SHORTHAND reporter] STENO-'
Bulld1ngher 8nd ,yp,at' Wesson, Dlneen

STORAGE and cartage. ^ 

--------------- MONEY Td LOAN. IttSsi'lE. i&SB
R

nd Ade-

_________ FOR RENT.
TT^reARD 8T • 97-8 rooms, mod- ^ Adelalde-atree ®lEast. 0008,88 Pont0^IHG1T ALUYIINUVI ed7

age 0^DeD4RrD'p CARTAGE, 

street. Park 443.
STOR- 

rooms, 291 Arthur
99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.

Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Ce., Limited

________ TORONTO.

ed7

PpHraBliffSlElEi
fcfng-rt’reet Wrai 10 U,Wlor Bulld0^ g» BPadln—venue. ° Carta«a-

ART.
Palntlno- FdK8TKR - PORTRAlJ

■treeL* Torosito •Rfome « West King-J. w j'
246

:
Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y. These tlcl-- __________________
ets will be valid for return until Mori- VVM'. fOSTELTHWATTE, real ES- 
day, Nov. 4. 1907. ^ j fit

1 ROOFING.medical.
GAm»;^IZEU IRON 8K Y LIGHTS 
laa corn,ce«. etc. Doug-las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West. #4

& DEAN. SPECIALIST. 1 
of men. 39 Carlton-street.
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\ arlcbse Vein, Piles, 
iresen ted money re* 
v-street, Toronto,

-TLS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Women and Tips, WoAd Pattern Department I;i FRONT-STREET 
Ont. McGaw * 

letors.
PTEL is now at 90 

till new 
uy Evans.

• social game. The piece is well above 
the average musical comedy.

Mrs. O’Dare. Before they arrive, 
ever, they are saved from being d 
over a cliff by Dion O’Dare. The hfifriw," 
and Dion, who is, a poor sculptcÿtti 
premise, fall in love. Two years elâjpsê, 
and all the characters have moved- to 
Dublin. Dion has 
sculptor.

H. H. Williams A Co.’s List. >w-
ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS I

The New York Evening Post prints 
an interesting account of how the tip
ping system works in that city and es
pecially how it affects woman. This 
nuisance is now so near our own doors 
that it behooves us to pay attention 
rfhd do all in our power to help in a 
crusade against it. The Post puts the 
case thus:

"The stage setting was the tea room 
of an hotel. It might as well have 
been any one of a dozen similar back
grounds, as far as its fidelity to life 
was concerned. The actors were a 
supercilious waiter and two women,
Just drawing on their gloves, after a 
half hour’s chat, to the accompaniment 
of tea and toasted muffins. A quarter 
lay on the table—a quarter eyed indif
ferently by the waiter for some min
utes before he deigned to pocket it 
and Instantly depart, leaving the don
or to struggle with her Jacket, while 
her vis-avis groveled for a lost hand
kerchief.

"Every time I tea here I vow I'll 
never copie again, or, if I do, that I’ll 
not give the waiter a cent. I always 
have the same experience. A fee equal 
to 50 per cent, of the cost of the tea 
is treated as if it were scarcely legal 
tender in waiterdom,” and the indig
nant speaker led the way to the door.

And this woman’s experience might 
be duplicated at any .tea or lunch room 
in the city at almost any hour. To ! 
know how to tip is becoming more | 
difficult each day. The sensible worn- j 
an who wishes to be Just, 'but not rl- | 
diculously lavish, finds ten-cent pieces 
and quarters contemptuously received, 
or, at least, pocketed with utter disre
gard that a favor has been bestowed. 2101—Ladies’ Cutaway Jacket.
Indeed, the average waiter’s attitude Paris Pattern Mr, !>ini
is that a fee is incumbent upon the seams aMowed
patron, that mere senAlca.-jyhether Thls popu,ar mcdel developed 
good or bad, demands a tip, arida gTjn.metal grey broadcloth, with thfe 
generous one. Therefore, why trouble collar and cuffa ,nlald wlth Bteel g^y 
to acknowledge such gratuities ot>er, velvet- and buttoned wlth cut

tha” b£ accepting them. / : buttons, is excessively stylish, either
The first thing needed seems to be for a 8eparate coat or ag pârt of a

some sort of a standard, some definite, W|nter’s suit. The side front and side 
fixed sum, such as prevails abroad. ( back seams are heavily welted. It 
No woman need hesitate while travel- made with the regulation coat sleeve 
ing in Europe to give ajee that le »i and a bias facing instead of the collar, 
per cent, of the bill. Even that ha g these should be trimmed with a nar- | 
ty gentleman, the hotel row piping of velvet and wide silver
ers that sum sufficient If, therefore brald. The pattern Is in seven slzes- 
a luncheon cheque dollar, «cents 32 to 44 inches, bust measure. For $6 

i 13 an ntfiple tlP- If two dollars, 20 , bust the coat requires 3 yards of 36- 
cents suffices. Pioneers (n tiuch a. |nch material; 1 yard of velvet 20 Ins. 
movement here would be decidedly i n- , wMe or l d of brajd to trlm. 
popular for with us the instant we , Prlc8 of pattem, 10 cents. Please do 
leave the region of dimes we find our- not send 8tampa. 
selves in the environs of quarters and 
half dollars. Just why three fives or 
two tens are outlawed, no one can say,

Sltnnn—CLOSE TO WALMER ROAD, but the fact remains that there is no 
’UUUU a square planned, detached re- apparent stopping place between ten 
sldence, of 11 rooms, 2 bath rooms, hot and twenty-five.
water heating. 5 fire places. 4 rooms on A girl who always demands and us- 
pround floor. Thislhouse is =°"y*tnteJ,“.y. ually gets the worth of her money 
planned. The location Is the beat. Call ^ £one „„ a parlor car on her way
for order to inspect^------- west. A flve-dollar bill was the small

est she had, and she paid her dollar 
cheque with it, fully expecting to give 
the waiter a quarter upon his return.
The tray placed before her contained 
three one-dollar bills and twp 60-cent
pieces. Taking in the obvious mean- ers with convenient chairs close at 
ing of the change at a glance,' she hand.
swept all the money into her bag, say- | Besides these lines are many others 

ADMIRXL ROAD.DETÀCTT- ing quietly, "i had Intended giving too numerous to mention. Including all
ed residence In this choice a falr tlp but you have made it the regular stock of the modern, up-to-

scction. TO rooms, 2 hath rooms, not V -bl . bringing me no small date dry goods store. The patrons of 
water heating large verandah and bal- -Impossible by onngmg me n tht. Walker store will find It not only
n11 win Thh.ve ho°aî,8ef.LrLr trltlnga Æred woUn can givefand “"she convenient but strictly high-class,

throughout ground floor. Built-In book chooses it is by such lessons that she
ruse in library. Is planned for convent- may educate a respectful, attentive /■**».*/
ence, and onè which we can recommend cjagg Qf public servants. iCrùUrUJ.1*
to you os a good purchase.

dit Theatres1 TT H. WILLIAMS & CO.. 
■QiBrokers, 26 Victoria-street.

REALTY
At the c/llexxndra.the $premises One ounce Fluid Extract Dan

delion; ’
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troubles, and diseases 
arising .therefrom, such a,« rheu
matism, sciatica, lame back, and 
lumbago, and we feel that the 
public are entitled to particu
lars concerning tt.

A prominent physician . states 
that the excellent, results that 
have been obtained from the use 
of the mixture are due to Its 
direct action upon the kidneys, 
assisting them in their work of 
filtering all poisonous 
matter and acids from the blood 
and expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature will find it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that It 
be given a trial. ,

U AKA—MANCHESTER.NEAR SHAW, 
detached cottage, 5 rooms, In

t; » ■•LERS.
Queen West, deal- 

ls and Jewelry, et 3.

“THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN,”
Reel, a singing girl 
Loldl, a beggar ....
Leopold Brand, headwniter at the 

White Horse 
Piccolo, the beer boy...Mr. Somerville

........ Mr. Barnett
attorney-at- 
.......... Mr. Miller

Josepha, hostess of the White
.......... Miss Evelyn

William Glesecke, of Berlln.travel- 
ing under protest 

Charlotte, his sister 
Ottilft 
Arthur*1 Sutro 
Clara, Hlnzelman's daughter....

........................................  Miss Laeche
Walter Hlnzelman, Ph.D., a tutor,

and ideal traveler .. Mr. Coleman 
Dr. Bernbach, on his honeymoon

.................... .................... "... .Mr. Brown
. Miss Gran

become a j
The wife of Capt. Moi^... 

who wg..s long thought lost, tutagatop. 
happily Mary meet again and all fends

excellent repair; lot 22x108. ....Mias Joye 
Mr. Paterson

j
At the Princess.61 rAA-BROADVIEW, NEAR GER- 

JLUVU rard. detached, 5 bright rooms, 
conveniences, lot 18x95; verandah; only 

* $200 down.

A|
Mr. Connees

SMITHS.
IIMSTIN CO., exclu, 
k *8 Victoria-street.
[dealers.
pLEY, wines and _
West Queen-street, J
pronto. Goods de- 
arts of the city.

K and Peter-streets,

wines and liquors, ;
I and Sherbourn-i,

Fiske O’Hara has Lie title role, which 
he interprets with marked abiHty, ‘His 
songs were particularly enjoyed, espe
cially “See-Saw," "My Mary s Heaet Is 
Irish,” and "Life Would Be NagghtT 
Without You.” He was in good voice 
last flight and was^enthusiastically ap-

The play Is full of 
poetry, and abounds In the clean wit 
and humor which have made the Emer
ald Isle famous the world over. In the 
cast supporting Mi. Ui-lura, is Marie % 
Quinn, a Toronto girl, who presehted' 
the character of • Helen Croker in an 
artistic manner. Special mention should 
be made of the clever work of Florence 
Malone, as “Mary Kyle."

Besides the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees, a special matinee, 
will be given on Thursday (Thanksgiv- 
ing Day).

“THE SOCIAL WHIRL.”
Violet Dare, a Broadway favorite
Mrs jamek Bingham. a^ty,WC* 

........ Mabel Fenton

Franz, waiter ......
Frederick Siedler, 

law ....................1-J QAA—NEAR BLOOR AND DUF- 
«IOUW ferin, semi-detached, 6 rooms 
and bath, beat open plumbing, new fur
nace. oohcrete cellar. i Horse ........leader ......................... manei .

Beezy, a colored attendant in
manicure parlors..Adelaide Sharp 

uermalne Dumonde, owner of the
manicure parlors... Millie Milton 

Mrs. Hoover Thorpe, a society
widow ...................... cttroiine l

Kitty Laverne, a soubret from the
n-sTÏ*®1 ’ ‘ VV............ Georgia O’Ramey
Babette, cashier of Mile. Dumonde -

1’..............................  Rita Rosa

:
. Mr. MeWade 

Miss Morgan 
his daughter .A. Miss Lainkln 

Mr. Yost

J*»KAA—GERRARD EAST,
ZAJ'JyJ front: 8 rooms, best 

plumbing,full sized 
*450 down.

BRICK 
open

cellar, concrete floor.
:
4

I : ■
romance -and

«

■ Caroline Locke
IQAAn-BEST RESIDENTIAL PART 
OWU of Dupdas, near Boustead. 

semi-detached, solid brick, almost new, 7 
rooms and bath, nicely decorated, best 
open plumbing, large verandah, one over
mantel, splendid value; $500 down.

-I 'w I

i Julian Endicott. a self-madeBIRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-st.

man
. .................................... Charles J. Roes
James Elllngham, on the right

,the msrket Ben Johnson 
Jack ‘Elllngham, son of James
4rf. E"ir**haJ" ..................... Willi Arnold
Artie Endicott, representative W 
« ®0<,*al Whirl" Martin B,
Sandy Graham, a party from the

il hls frIen<1 • iChas. Halton
Jacob Flnderman. the professor

„. !’■..................Charles Halton
"i........ . Ldward Craven

Vvagstaff ... .............. Herbert French
ButieT1 a. . : ; ; ;  ̂; ; ; ; ; ; ^
Stable boy ^ William Hines 

• —Syftopsis—
Act. l-ïnterior of Germaine Du- 

tors.
Bronx^ilto Club

"Just the Girl I’m Locking 
title of the song hit of J$The Social 

Wrhlrl" at the Princess Theatre. J\
comes P^tty close ade- j wiite "ko’rM "TaV^- '^ntea "aï New Ÿoi*”TOeri ''fr*

q e description of the average girl, j the Royal Alexandra last night proved of the scelles show3 a vaudeville 
chorus or otherwise, in the sfeo#-1- No an irresistible attraction. German hu- . talnment In a town halt, 
one should bother looking for ik—i . mor Is not always appreciated, but I T”® Play Itself contains such acorn- 
It isn’t thoro D . . .. thepl0t- that is not due so much to lack of P leated 'plot that u ,euuires tije ser-

But ln Its place are sympathy as to difference in order of ï*fes 01 three detectives 10 unravel i#
bright songs, graceful dances apd gor- ! expressidn. Where there is genuine Tne story deals with the life of a young
geous ensembles, with prettv dri« i„ ! humor It can easily be translated into f1,’ ’ .“y1,8 *?er father dying with
pretty clothes ^ I the idiom of a kindred language, and * r®volYer ln, hls hand and her guard-
pretty clothes. ; ! the result 1, entirely satisfactory. dead,'confesses to the crime in order’

The piece, too. is Just full of chuckles ! "The White Horse Tavern" has been „h®r Parent. She evades, tho
and laughter. There is satire 8ar. ! played ln Toronto before, and then not the diî2,,i to-the west, where,
easm and Just plain fun ,n abundant 1 wSnTCtty ^
A V^iet Dare, a Broadway favorite, to bJTiuced by “e ^ndering b^vT’her Wh?”

Elizabeth Brice Is a dainty morsel of by the Royal Alexandra Company ef course, there Is another womanTn Wt- 
femininity with a bewitching smile fiJ^h.Vd ^voUT^ft

‘oryx plece^carries % 'W th.me^one ^Tnn^nV^ntS. ^The cornpa^P^em^-shtdo^ By

“ft *■ about her adventures iwth a denouement that reminds one Three" is a capable one and the^arl-
old eoouarh to know betters" of the stories of W. W. Jacobs, it ous characters Interpreted ln an inter- 

P®r80n® <the father of h$r may be taken ln many ways, each more est Ing manner. A matinee will be given 
sweetheart and hls. equally giddy did humorous than another, but the re- every day. 11 8flve^
Pa*’. , ' v sultant Is always provocative of laugh-

A clever bit of cornedy-icharacterlza- /.t®r. And after all whàt Is more bene- 
tlon is introduced by Martin Brown.^*ficialfor the denizen of city life man a 
Montreal boy, who-is rapidly making')Whhtesome comedy, 
good In musical comedy. Mr. Brown :i "The White Horse Tavern" provides 
does Artie Endicott, society boy andî witlv the Immediate story -a number of 
society reporter of “The Social Whirl,LT »Teeilent asides, which add much to 
a sort of Town Topics society joumaLi the success of the entertainment. Ti e 
into a lot of folly, which is muchly re- Principal characters are well indivtd- 
miniscent of George Cohen. ualited and the fitting of the point-

.VThat would be a big hit In vaude- enable the plot to be evolved without 
ville Is introduced by MIm Brice, plus : any extraordinary demand upon me 
Messrs. Charles J. Ross anti-Ben John- Î audience, and the result is a very en- 
son, the gay old boys.. It is called ' tertatning production, which bids fair 
"Just Kids.” In this and thruout the j *° enhance the popularity of the Royal 
entire piece Mr. Ross shows hls ability Alexandra Company of players, 
as a finished comedian. Edward Cra- The plot, tho intricate, Is easily fol- 
ven does a little bit as a tough and lowed and keeps the audience in con- 
grafting court clerk, and later as a 8tant Rood humdr. Interest Is at once 
police sergeant of the Tammany brand, aroused and the many humorous ard 
which Is rich. ^Caroline Locke and Ma- excellently acted characters provide a . 
bel Fenton, as hostile society leaders. Increasing fund of extertainment. This 
make use of some fine satire on the 1s attributable largely to the excel

lent quality and versatility of the play
ers, who have already made tnen - 
selves a reputation with Toronto tne- 
atregoers. Certainly no one who 
Joys a rich and taking comedy 
quarrel with the last production at. the 
Royal Alexandra. A first rate house 
welcomed the production last nigh', 
and the verdict cannot fall to attract 
during the week, when there will be the 
usual matinees on to-morrow,Thurs9ay 
and Saturday.

5Emily, hls wife
Kathi, a female postman Miss Luttrell
Mali ........ '....................................... Miss tilotz
Melanie ....................................... Miss Howe
A mountain tourist ..........Mr. Tooker
Lena ............................................ Miss Farker
Old cracker ...........................  Mr. Brokate
Kepp ...........................................Mr. Williams
Captain .................................. Mr. Meyers
Ticket taker .................................... Mr. Ball
Traveler .................... ............... Mr. McLean
Martin ......................... Mr. Harrington t
Porter ............ .................. .......... Mr, Snehan
Joseph ............................................. Mr. Curry

9. AA—GOOD STREET, FEW DOORS 
U-LUV from Broadview, solid brick, - 3 

rooms,
side entrance, 
district; $900 cash.

-DUFFERIN, NEAR BLOOR 
solid brick, 8 large rooms, 

laundry, electric light, stone foundation, 
particularly well planned and built. Now 
ready for occupation ; $700 cash. Don’t 
miss this.

wawte

f: LICENSES.
riage licenses go to 
!5 Queen west; open 
■finesses.
iSUER OF MAJt- 
7SES, Chemist and 
fonge-st. Phone N.

decorated, open plumbing, wide 
Best values ln this good

:K IS rown

i *3300 At the Majestic.
»

“Shadowed By Three," the offering 
at the Majetrtlc this week, Is a melo-

Old Lady Schmidt .............. Miss Brown drama in which the Interest is not El-
Sailor ................. Mr. Brooks I lowed to la* for an in.,„n, ,

The .^«•"'tSeTa-rt. rep^e- | 
sents The White Horse Tavern and 'and *ituations follow

ftINGS AND HATS.
TON, 415 
posite Gerrard. N.

% .ParlU-
SOQArt—MODERNl SQUARE PLAN, 9 
Ut/W rooms and bath room, electric 

light, laundry, colonial verandah, situat
ed on good street, Parkdale. Only $1000 
cash required.

m„„ .. each other In
grounds ln tlie Tyrol (Austrian Alps). I rapid succession; when one thread Is
----------------------- --------------’ dropped, another is taken up, leading

î to a new climax.
I From a scenic standpoint,it is a eplen- 
j t*™ production. Vhere are numerous 
I scenes, and the action is cohstâiûly 

Even ufider the handicap of transia- shifting from a Fifth-avenue mansion 
hio I ti°n and adaptation t-o the supposed to the arid wastes xf Wyoming, or fl*m 

1 needs of an American audience, "i.he the oil^ fields_t>f VJ’est Virginia’ back to
" One

a vaudeville enter-

8T0VES AND 
GES.
>, 371 Yonge-atreet, 

and Ranges, 
ï-hand. Phone M.

IACI3T.
HARMACY, 3 11 
Pure drugs, popular

FRAMING.
SPADINA—OPEN 

e M. 4510.
DECORATING.

P-, LIMITED, 64-16 
lain 922.
APHER8.

I The Great Group 1 
F92 Spadlna-avenue, 
os a specialty, cor- 
iueen. Phone Mala

I West Queen-street,
Iphs made at night.

Artist and 
formerly of 291 
st, now 452 Queen 
iln 6215. - '

1C SUPPLIES.
-O.. LIMITED, 313- 
tree t. I
riNG.
iXRD, 246 Spadina- 
ln 6357.
rants.
[ITED, restaurant V 
ers, opçn day and. 
ty-flve -.-ent break- 
Q Suppers. Nos. 35 
Fn-street, • through 
let. Nos. 38 to oO. 
ECHINES.

142 Victoria- 
' Jones' lilgh speed 
Hid family 
ain 4923.
FURNACES.
304 Queen W. M.

a pretty Wedding when thedr daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, was married to Mr 
Norman M. Simmons. Rev. J. m. 
Haith of Grimsby, the groom’s broth
er-in-law, assisted by Rev. J. S. Mc
Mullen, Trenton, officiated. The bride 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, wore blue taffeta, trimmed-with 
Irish point lace, and carried a shower 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid 
Aggie Longwell, of Foxboro’ 
gowned ln white silk and carried pink 
carnations. Mr. Jerome Hendrick of 
Stockdale was best man. The cere
mony took place beneath an arch of 
evergreens and white chrysanthe
mums. The floral scheme In the din
ing room/ was pink. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons left ln the evening train for 
the west on their honeymoon.

monde’s manicure pa 
Act. 2—Exterior of 

House.
Rain atomi at finale of Act. 1.

Act 2—Next morning.
Act 3— Afterno.m same day. Period, 

present time. Place. Switzerland.

M KAA—MARKHAM. NEAR HAR- 
tfcVUV bord, well built and expensive

ly decorated. 8 rooms, bath room, cross 
hall, divided cellar, pantry, open plumb
ing, laundry, full sized verandah.

ves
. 1
For." the

« I DKA—SPENCER AVE..NEAR KING. 
trVUU rare bargain, detached, solid 

brick, 10 rooms, open plumbing, back 
stairs, divided cellar, side drive, porch 
and balcony; immediate possession ; $1200 
rash*

Miss
was

CASH DOWN. A NEW MOD- 
ern residence, in the annex, 

contains 10 bright rooms, hot water heat
ing oak floors and trimming, large ver
andah and balcony, commanding fine view 

large lawns of the high-class pro
perty in this vicinity.

*2000

r
over

$TfWlA-ANNEX. WEST SIDE OF DE- 
1UUU sirable street; r.ew residence.

with oak floors and

Mr. and Mrs.. William A. Fisher of 
Newmarket announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Cora Mae to 
Mr. Andrew Sanehum of Grand Forks 
N.D. The marriage will take placé 
early in November.

Mr. and Mr

She is

/containing 10 rooms,
,r,mn^%R^ltnh;0eTrtionK:ri^wo(,,0bu',,th^ 

brick and ready for immediatewater 
pressed 
possession.j

Ansley, to Mr. David Errol Sinclair, on 
^o°"da>r|' Nov 18. at St. Paul’s Church. 
East Bloor-street, and afterwards at 
Beaver Hall, Eglinton.

i
■

At Shea's.PALMERSTON BOULEVARD. 
New detached residence, con

taining 11 room*, 2 bath rooms, hot water 
heating, oak .floors panelled vfainscot- 

hnll nVd à filing room.

$9500_

bv Rnherfrwm °f 80"gs was rendered 
r-a„R,bLKenney’ George Burns 
Charles F. Tarling. 
were served, and a 
Ing followed, 
were:
Mr. and

The bill at Shea’s this week is var
ied enough to suit the most fastidious.
Great Scott, the London Fireman," 

balancing hlnwelf on twenty-five foot 
ladder, does hair-raising feats of‘baî-‘r 
anting, Juggles balls, rings, etc. The • 
"Astrellas" present a clever symposium 
of up-to-date songs and dances. The 
male member does a very clever ec- 
centrlque dance. Frederick Burns & 
Co. seem to have gottep away from 
the stereotyped musical act and the 
change Is very refreshing. Harry Bul
ger, late of the lll-sta'ri-ed "Man From 
Now" company, comes jback to us with • 
the same old sliding-scale voice and 
the mannerisms that have endeared 
him to the heart of the theatregoing 
public. Mayme Qehrue & Co. give a 
realistic portrayal of the California of 
to-day. Miss Gehrue puts the same 
vim into her act that she did in musi
cal comedy and endears herself to the 
audience in her representation of the

a capable 
IV 1 scenery. 

Kelly and Rose are gifted with tne 
saving grace of harmony and in their 
popular melodies the audience fouhd ' 
many numbers to applaud. A unique 
number Is that of Lucille Mulhall and ’ 
her ranch boys. She puts a pony 
thru hls paces and makes him do Ûjé 
dances from square to polka, and/the*’ 
finale of the act Is exciting enough, 
for any one, while a cowboy "breaks” 
a wild broncho ln full sight of tits' 
audience.

ting throughout 
large reception hall. This house is well 
built and so situated in the lot to Insure 
well lighted rooms. i »,

and
Refreshments 

program of danc- 
Among those present 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tafts, 
... „ _ Mrs- Quarrlngton. Mrs.
Mrs® Tlrnrh ?1raham and Mise Graham, 
Mrs. MitcheU and Miss Mitbhell. Mr. 
f ‘ , ,Ires°n- Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
sn°HVeMCk’ tMIbS Grace Lovelock, Mr. 
fbf w, James K1”F. Mr. Close, and 
the Misses Bessie and Winnie Close,
t™ C«,A- ~,ne; Mr- w H. Darllng- 
Hné MiSS TarHng’ Mr’ C- J- Hbp-

*10,00^-

\

:o..
ma-

CORNISH, N.H., Oct. 28.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, prime minister of Canada, and 
Lady Laurier, who have been visiting 
in the New York colony here, left last 
night on a special car for Ottawa.

I Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier arrived 
, from Canada at Windsor, Vt„ Saturday 

avenue, the department store of Walk- afternoon, and were met at the station 
er & Co. is admirably adapted to draw by Gen. James E. Willard, former lleu- 
that special trade to which Its mana- tenant-governor of Virginia, and wife, 
gers cater, namely, the high-class. Of who drove them in an automobile to 
course, on Saturday evenings, when this their home, Hlghcourt, Mount Cornish, 
store is open late, people who cannot Saturday evening a dinner was given 
do their necessary shopping during the the guests by Col. and Mrs. Winston 
day flock in crowds from every part of Churchill at the Qhurchlll home, Har- 
the city into the shop. And all seem lakden. / '
equally satisfied, Tich or poor, to Judge On Sunday the visitors were given 
by the trade which the store is doing, automobile trips thru the Blow-me- 

Above all. Walker's Is an Immense Down and Connecticut River valleys, 
convenience to those in search of the
dainty little specialties of dress or toilet | Beatrix Marie Ruchonnet, Berne, 
when they do not care to make a long Switzerland; Miss E. Whitehead, Lon- 
trlp downtown, where there may, per- j don, Eng. ; Sarah Murphy, MoGIlll- 
haps, be a greater variety, but not a1 cuddy”s Rocks, Ireland, and Goethe, 
higher class article. j Rome, Italy, are registered at the par-

Walker specializes in these adjuncts Marnent buildings.
to Miladi’s toilet. Belts there are most I _______
satisfactory and a pair of black kid1 Mrs. w. A. Mactaggart will receive 
glcves (Perrins make , out,asted hose tor the flrst time at The Manse, Wych- 
bought in a larger store at a higher d Park> on Frlday next. from 4 to

Belts seen here jzre strictly exclusive ®n'nnethe afternoon and a,ao ln the ev- 
styles, imported specially by the firm nl *' 
itself. As said before, the gloves are 
of best, quality, and a wide range of 
dainty neckwear vies with any shop in 
town. Here are the newest little man
nish bows, with safety-pin ready to 
fasten on, and at a ridiculously small 
price.

Ribbons, too, are a specialty, and the 
to new moire and dresden effects are seen 

ln their richest tints. Men’s neckwear,
1 socks, and etceteras, are also kept, a 

. small stock, but a brand new one, and
Mrs. Andrew Clark, 63/ tiuclld-av- always up to date, 
rue, will receive for t-He first time Some very dainty mulls, laces and

fancy materials may be bought at 
Walker’s to best advantage. Some of 
the best bargains in laces seen this sea- 

r w£re on their counters. Automo- 
vtils and scarfs are an attractive 

Iipe. and some very handsome ones in
bronze, with the new large -^pot of chrysanthemums, while the tea room 
chenille, were among them. had pink roses and carnations. Affiong

Women's underwear is another favor- the quests were Mrs. Goldwin Smith, 
its line at Walker’# and they keep an Mrs. and Miss Denison. Miss Canteron 
er tlrely complete stock in this. (Winnipeg), Mrs. Coulson, Mrs. - Mc

Combs, hair ornaments and other nb- Mahon, Mrs. H. J. Strathy, Mrs. 
tiens occupy one circle, and nearby the Clark, Mrs. Aubrey Heward. Mrs. 
Butterick patterns are placed oa a Spragge, Mrs. Carman and others, 
table for the'Inspection of lady custom-

A Store Ciose to the Resi
dential Section.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.. REALTY 
Brokers, 16 Victoria-street. .H.

s.
: KING EAST. - 
•ed shoes. Phone STARTS TO COLLEGE AT 50. Just below Cqllege-street, on Spadlna-
R8. Miner Has Decided to Take Up Study 

of Law.RO„ 717 Yong-j-

WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINT Ite-1

en
can768.

western cow-girl. She has 
company and appropriate

COMPANY, "Stl- 
Amoved from 630 
East Queen-street, 
t. Main 4857.
P CIGARS.

NEW fHAVEN, Conn./ Oct. 28.— 
Michael B. Haggerty, miner, officer of 
the Western Miners’ Federation and 
former County Commissioner of Sil
ver Bow County, Mont., has within a 
few days entered the law school of 
Tale University. He plans to fit hlm-

■

rect importer of 
Collegian Cigar 

Kreet.
or best value, 123

iV
At the Grai d.àself for admittance to the bar of Mon

tana.
Haggerty Is about fifty years old

Mrs.

Nists.
Pie and retaj» to 
Is promptly^ at 
P .Main 1389. 127

[d bags.
Kther goods
f Close Prices. 1 
[Tel. Main 3~Sp
Kkers.
undertakers
pi Queen-st. w. 
re In connection.
undertaking par- 
ken-street. Main

i FISKE O'HARA IW "DION O’DARE.”
and the father of two boys. 
Haggerty is here with him, and she 
too will study at Yale, having chosen 
sociology and elocution. \

J —Cast of Characters.— 
Dion O’Dare, the sculptor.:

if M

•v■

At the Star.Fiske O’Hara
.-I Captain Kennedy Morgan

Algernon Goidingay’ inraioveRwfiht0n

„ ,He)enT ...............................Thornton Cole
Malacbl Kavanaugh, an old sculp- 
_ tpr-............... ..Mart R. SteVens
Daniel Kyle, Mary’s father

The “Nightingales," the attraction at 
the Star this week, were given a flat
tering reception yesterday by two 
large audiences. The opening ■ bttr- ’< 
lesque is entitled “Americans Abroad," 
and has the usual amount of comedy 
and music with pretty girls and hand- " 
some costumes. In the olio McDeyltt ^ 
and Kelley give an entertaining danc
ing turn: Kennedy, Evans and Ken- ] 
nedy are seen In a very funny Irish ‘ 
sketch; Howard and Lewis contribute 
a bunch of the latest "con," and the 
Vedmars do some wonderful acrobatic 
stunts. .. . . " - "

The closing .burletta, “Out for a 
Lark,” Introduces the full company- 
ln a merry melange.

The Browning Club.
The Browning Club begins the 11th 

year of Its existence on Wednesday 
mght in the lecture room of the Uni
tarian Church, Jarvls-street. It is to 
devote 12 evenings this winter to the 
study of Browning’s shorter poems. 
At the first meeting an address on 
Browning’s life and characteristics will 
be given by the president. Rev. R. J. 
Hutcheon.^ The club is absolutely non- 

- pnominatlonal and invites all who are 
interested in the study, of Browning 
Its membership and meetings.

Carrol CaffVéy, Annie's lover-E M1Iler
An informal event of yesterday af

ternoon was a tea given by Mrs. 
Haney of Rosedale for her debutante 
daughter, Miss Eva. Haney, and the 
other debutantes of the season.

1 John Gordon 
...Peter Sims 
John K. Peel

Teddy Lynch.....................
Felix the Fox.......................
Mary Kyle, the heiressh

mm : „ , -........ Florence Malone
Helen Croker, her traveling com-
Mr,Pa5!Dare. Dlon'. mothfraTle QU'nn

SURGEONS. 
UNARY 8ÜR- 
>ntlst, iRl. S pa
ie Main 4974.

:
Mrs. Bertram Denison (nee Nord- 

helmer) held her flrst reception since 
her marriage, at her new home, in 
Roxborough-street, yesterday after
noon.

O Au>—i. , ............................. ........... Lou Ripley
Annie Ryan, a colleen..Edith Bellows 
Little Gillie, a waif 

Peasants, guests.
—Synopsis of Scenes.—

Act I.—Mrs. O’Dare'e Tavern in the 
Wicklow Mountains.
HaH1 II -The golt llnke at Morgan

Act III.—Malachl’s studio in St. Kev
in’s ruins.

Act IV.—The Vice-Regal 
Dublin.

■ Dorothy Gish
RY. Mrs. Denison received in a 

‘gown of white lace and muslin over 
nile green, and was assisted by the 
following ladies ln the tea room: Mrs. 
Van Koughnet, Mrs. Victor Williams, 
Miss Yvonne Nordhelmer, Miss Maud 
Denison, Miss Athol Nordhelmer, Miss 
Naomi Morrison, 
was prettily

V

C ARLTON-ST.,' 
all affairs ln life, 
aller ln any sense 
vific palmist: He 

hands and from 
liable and Impor- -, 
hie or doubt over 
t the aftvice of V 
s and pretenders.. 
d vance and post- . 
any unless entire 
Fee within reach 
y » p.m. Business 
ulet and retired/ . 
tear Yonge-street. 

or locating lost

r enrue,
this season on Friday, Nov. i.

The meeting of thé Progressive Club 
In WilllamsVoafe at 6.30 p.m. will be 
an evening Vlth Dickens, and' E S 
Williamson will give a reading from 
the Christmas' Carol. ; Miss 9. Cun
ningham will give a- 'solo.

Belleville Man Buys Yacht.
KINGSTON,

Strange, exteommodore of
slon Yacht Club, has ;____
vîfie 4 Thelma to Mr. Carman of Belle-

Pen Greet’s Players.
ii

If good attendance and hearty ap
plause stand for anything, the pre
sentation of "The Merchant of Venice ” 
at Massey Hall, lastf night, afforded 

Judging from the reception tendered Plenty of evidence that Shakespeare’s 
Fiske O’Hara, at the Grand last night, creations, or, rathe/, portrayals, navy 
the young Irish singing comedian will still a secure place ln the estimation 
become a favorite with Toronto theatre- of the men and women on whose lang- 
?KierS‘ *♦ was _hls flr8t appearance in uage he wrote hls immortal plays.

. and ?*** offering, “Dion Is scarcely necessary to add that the 
S,yare’ ** one ot J*1® Prettiest plays setting of the gem of hls thought- and 
that have been seen here for some time, expression In the fine getd of up-D • 

1lt.a,,comed7 wIth some pathos and a date interpretation by a company of-, 
ThI 0fatTag,e^' , _ such world-wide fame as the Ben Jre-t

Mountain» The fafh» T V^Cklow play®rs. was an added attraction to 
Heh Th ftther of Mar>" Kyle, a the many lovers of the Bar dof Avon
gagemi^t ofWhlsrdi1i»hf^Tn8^d îht®n' SShylock has become the univeraal 
nedy Moriah Ca,I?t' Ke?* byword for mean, despicable greed for
wcuW^lkf to swTer h KSha gold’ couPled with, an inhuman desire
before the negotiations usband f°r revenge on real or supposed ener.,
the? In ordtMo t«LiK! fur'! rules at any cost. It Is sufficient to say
pose, she persuades a companlotf^ ad ®®n night thisjart -orm-,
sume her name while she pretends to îd. ,"e of th® expositions deep
be a colleen. The two girls start for th- oFt ^as set? *" thlR °*ty- M,rR lr®nVi
mountains. They stop at the tavern of R(^ke’ as Portia,.acted her very dlffir 

-------------- cult part In an almost faultless man
ner.

To-night "Everyman" will be given!

por
bile The drawing room 

decorated with yellow
Palace,

I /J
. -t >.

Oct. 28.-Lieut.-Col.
the King- 

sQld his fine
ed

Mrs. Percy Blachford (nee Oldrlght) 
held her flrst reception since her mar
riage at the home of her parents on 
Carlton-street yesterday. She was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Oldrlght, ln 
receiving the guests, numbering 
eeventy-flve. Mrs. Blachford wore her 
wedding gown of white lace over satin 
and Mrs. Oldrlght wore grey silk. Thé 
tea room was in charge of Miss Con
stance Pentecost. Miss Wlnnlfred Old- 
right and Miss Josephine Oldrlght. It 
was charmingly decorated with red 
roses and red candelabra.

HERS.

STENO» 
i, Dlneen . r i I T-MLy\\

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

***»*]
over

NT.

rooms, mod-
Doutias Ponton, s*

’

l wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu. 
jmane League,

Name

i — -foutrait
24 West King-

\
m(b. Walter Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.H. Shaw will receive 

for the flrst time this season on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, Nov. 6, 
at her home, 26 Hepburn-street. and 
afterwards on the flrst Friday of each 
month.

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
5^0 only safe effectual Monthly 
■MBRegulator on which women can 

r depend. Sold in three degrees 
E strength—No. l, $1 ; No. 2,
y O J0 degrees stronger. |3; No. 3, 

Yy, L°r, .'T6®!*!, Per box.
t- -> Sold by all druggists, or sent 

/ X ( prepaid on receipt of price.
/ 'L. Free jiamphlet. Address : THI

fiaoz HiuNHHI Ca.Tots Nil. US 1. (Amncriy IKwutourJ

i Dark red cloth was used to make this simple tailored suit. The coat 
is trimmed with bands of black panne velvet and fancy enaAel buttons 
and is cut away m a curve from the bust to the hem. showing a vest of 
bright brocade, the design of which is outlined in colored soutache. The 
skirt is made in gores and trimmed wjth a shaped band of this cloth.

The Beat
seems to be the général impression 
after a repast In our restaurant; de
coration 4^nd stvle to suit the most- 
fastidious. Try the Dutch to-night, an<J 
the French or Colonial another. Open., 
until midnight. Table d’hote dinner, 6 

Orchestra. “St. Charles, ,it , 
•4

G. c: ' . i.i.e.e
<SK YLlÜHTg 

uii-ee. etc. Doug- 
ireet West. «4

Address !> y.The home qf Mr. and Mrs. C Tt. 
Anderson, Murray Township, North
umberland County, was the scene of
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Rugby McGill Protest 
Allowed Baseball More Leagues 

Start to RollBowling Kl•••
\

~

Fiftl

MILL'S PROTEST SUSTAINED 
BÏ INTERCOLLEGIATE UNION

NOTE AND COMMENT FOR HERALD ROAD RACE./ POWERS IGIII PRESIDENT 
OF TIE Him LEAGUE Central and Printers’ Leagues

Begin Their Bowling Season
—•— . ; ®

Mayor Coatsworth Opens Central 
—Qty League Begins To-Night 
— Iroquois Win Three Frdm 
Merchants—Petcrboro in Line.

List of Entries Number 42, Which 
Constitutes a Record.

HAMILTON, Oct. 28.—The entries for 
The Herald road rice closed on Saturday 
right, and over 42 entries have Been re
ceived, making a record list. Following 
are the entries :

W. Samuels, Westinghouse A.C., Ham
ilton

Harry G. Garr, unattached, Grimsby.
**• Wllmot, unattached. Hamilton.
Thomas B. Felix, Imperial A.C., Ham

ilton.
ton1<3X6nder °r?en’ unSttache<l. Hamll-

Patrick Klelty, Toronto Police A.A., 
Toronto.

Martin. Marathon Club, Winnipeg.
I hll. M. Walker, Marathon Club, Wln-

There was no opposition yesterday to 
the re-election of P. T. Powers as presi
dent of the Eastern Baseball League. 
Ed. Barrow, who was spoken of as a 
candidate, Instructed the delegates from 
tills city to support the present capable 
official, whose withdrawal would have 
meant the Toronto man for president, 
ai&d in any case the league would have 
been well served.

n;
backe
favori
cap. :
heavj
race
races

1Baseball Meeting Passes off Har
moniously— Board in 

Session.

Game Will Have to Be Replayed, 
if Result Has Any Bearing on 
Championship — Argo Montreal 
Plan Opens This Morning.

was passed, Molaon dashed past Isblster 
and knocked the oval from Southern's 
hands'.

Th* P. C. C. II. (Parkdale Elms) will 
prettae to-night at Exnlbltlon Park. All 
players are requested to be 
7 o'clock.

I
''Vi PRINTRRS’ LEAGUE OPENS. ;

FJon hand at Three Teams Begin Their Season’s 
Work—The Scores. furloi

NEW YORK, Oct. 28—Many baseball 
men from all parts of the United States 
and Canada were in this city to-day to 
attend Important baseball meetings. The 
National Board of ■ the National Aesocla-

1.What promises to be one qf~"the best 
Junior games of the seasorf wlll'-take 
place on Thursday afternoon/at Diamond 
?.ar»,bttween Parkdale Canoe Club Jnd 
St. Michael s College. These teams are 
old rivals, and when they met two weeks
ago Parkdale won In overtime. ___ _
teams have been strengthened consider
ably since then, but Parkdale are confi
dent they can repeat their victory. How
ever, no matter which side wins, the 
game will• be well worth going some dis- 
tance to see. P. C. C. will practise to
night at 7.30 at the ball grounds, and to
morrow afternoon at 6, and aU players are 
urgently requested to be out to both 
practices.

The Intercollegiate Rugby executive met 
last night at the King Edward, the fol
lowing being present: President Dr. A. B. 
Wright, Secretary A. B. Turner, Queens; 
E. H. McCarthy, Ottawa; A. C. Pratt, 
McGill; B. Cohoe, McMaster.

The chief business on hand was the con
sideration of the McGlll-Queen’s protest. 
The game was played in Kingston Oct. 
19, the referee. Dr. Sherriff. allowing the 
teams to I play under rules—to allow in
terference In the scrimmage and scrap
ping on the wings. Queen's won the 
game quite handily, but tile executive 
decided to sustain McGill's .pro. eel an. 
ordered the game to be played over In 
Kingston Nov. 16, If the game has an, 
bearing on the championship. Providing 
Queens fall to reimburse McGill, . 
the game will be played In Ottawa.

the president was Instructed to 
i™?' a committee to revise the rules 
which will be brought before the general 
meeting In Ottawa Nov. 23.

isEntries for the pioneer road race, that 
of The Hamilton Herald, to be run on 
Thursday, number forty-two,which con
stitutes a record for those parts, and 
shows how really large is the Toronto 
Marathon that this fall had over one 
hundred entries and ninety-three start
ers.

* toThe Pinters’ League was started last 
night for the season, the evening and 

Before a large crowd of enthusiastic Job section getting away to a good start
Macdonald of Newton-Treloar was high 
man for the night, rolling 668, and Inci
dentally was the high man for the èven- 
lng In any league. Newton-Treloar won 

The ! three games from the Star, while War- I 
wick Bros.* * Rutter did likewise to Oro- I

,v
2. BJ r 3.

show
Tim

zonl,
ran.

nipeg.
George Leuth, unattached, Hamilton. 

ronto1"7 Lawson' Weet End Y.M.C.A., To- 

cas- H- Hatch, First Regiment A.C., Chl- 
T^liorr as

bowlers and their friends, the Central 
Bowling League was auspiciously opened 
last night by Mayor Coatsworth, who de
livered a short address, also L. Archam- ; 
bault, president of the C. B. A. 
speakers and Messrs. Dur' am and Orr 
then rolled down the iL»t balls over the 
alleys.

Manager Hartman of the Brunswick al
leys is to be commended on the nice ap
pearance of the alleys last night, they re
sembling a flower garden. An orchestra 
furnished music all evening.

In the game that followed, Pastimes and 
Aberdeens won two from Royal Canadian 
A and Brunswick, respectively. McCree 
of the Aberdeens was high, with 636,

tion of Minor League Clubs met at the 
Fifth-avenue Hotel, and the annual meet
ing of the Eastern League was held at 
the Victoria Hotel. The Eastern League 
meeting was concluded. The meeting of 
the national board, which was still In 
session late to-night, was preparatory to 
the meeting of the main body to-morrow.

Several matters of minor Importance 
between club owners and players were 
disposed of by the directors of the. East
ern League," after which the annual 
meeting was convened.

Early rumors were to the effect that 
there would be opposition to the re-elec
tion of Patrick T. Powers as president 
und secretary and treasurer, but he Was 
unanimously re-elected and without op
position. No question was raised as to 
the action taken in any case of protest 
by the board of directors and everything 
passed off harmoniously. Plans for the 
mi-chase of the Rochester Club of this 
eague are being carried on. but nothing 

definite was done to-day.
Every club In the league was repre- 

sented and the meeting was adjourned 
sine die.

Both
SE

and
T.

- Frayns, unattached, Hamilton,
wa Man Par8ons' Lacrosse Club, Neepa-

Jarnes T. Lee, Somerville, Mass.
Henry Jackson, I.C.A.C., Sunderland. 
George Adams, Y.M.C.A., Hamilton. 
Edward Cotter, unattached, Burlington, 

ton mlam LeBarre> unattached, Hamll-

Dennls Bennett, I.C.A.C., Hamilton. 
Ben Howard, I.C.A.C., Sunderland, 

ronton*™ E" Petch' North End A.A.. To-

Ftifs!CNmY.J' AUe"' TMCA" Niagara 

W. F. Cummings, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
o ,Flo^éT»' I.C.A.C., Caledonia. 

Roy Price, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
Hilton Green, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
Tom Coley I.C.A.C., Toronto.

Brockvme. RuSee11' Harrlera'

20 a-
* 2- * ».

cer. Carswells won two from Saturday 
Night. Scores :

Newton-Treloar—
Gibblns ................
Clark ......................
O'Neil ....................
Rodden ................
Macdonald ........

According to a despatch a confer
ence of anglers is to be held in New 
York on Friday, but there Is no tru‘h 
in the rumor that President McCaitery 
went down to tell fish stories instead of 
representing the champion team at tlie 

baseball meeting.

Ti
TH1 

furlor 
L H 
2. E

i 2 3 n.
167 188 145- 500

.............. 170 127 146- 423
.............. 1*8 U4 155- 423

103— 386 
189— 55*

.......... ~m ~m ~tx rm
' 1 2 8 T’L

..'.I.. 193 127 474

.......... 124 150 118- 693 ,

.......... 186 136 166- 441
.......... 120 125 127— 872
.......... 152 186 156- 498

....... *744 15 711 MT*

1 2 8 T’l.
......... 110 124 107- 341

114 127 138— 378
132 127 81- 350
130 136 141- 466
102 125 146- 371 I
588 638 632 1848' f

12 3 T’l.
80 ................- 90

81 98—180
119 180 118- 887
141 123 110- 374
136 146 181- 462
144 140 138- 422

Totfls .................................... 629 660 646 192$
2 , 3 T’l. 1 * 

...... 142 160 187 —
.......... 141 179 1
..........  67 142 1
.......... 130 106 106- 842

............ 107 167 118- 38»
687 764 15 2063 
i 2 3 ri.

142 129 143- 414
109 . 126 105- 339 .

.......... Ill 98 114- 323
.......... 168 178 168- 601
.......... 192 150 129- 471
....... ~m 15 üô 05

Peterboro Bowlers In Line,
PETERBORO, Oct. 28.-(Special. )-The 

Peterboro City Tenpin League held their * 
annual meeting Saturday i ight and the 
fojnwing officers for the ensuing year 
elected : Hon. president. A. A. Holllngi-

...... 797 668 821-2486
... * 8 TL d®11?- T. T. Boyd; second vice-president,» s fcs fcaSrSB--ssrsneruB î
IS. 188 178— 496 the purpose of the association to partie)-FwT.vr.i.'ri.sïï;:28**6 ?

Who,.Ml. Millinery H=n«, B.wl. SMïSl " ““ 6*,w“> “» * '

DEFINING THE BOUNDARY. .
c,"“® wi" L~® •«*

t,he matcb- with a score of -"ed Miles Long.
U0. Mr. McKinley was high man for the _______
three games, with a total of 405 which WINNIPEG Oct 28 a ...
Is a very creditable showing for a nnvie. i. . UCt" 2« —A little strip
Billy Radford got away to a bad start] . nd 800 feet wide and several huh-

«.î." h,;.r.“;s;?w,h:Æ
Kin rions1" win,18*1- .w?8, hlgh man for Me- r0m Canada to the United States 
U th^coSV1 a t0tal °f ^ do„^ h5ka’ > result Of the work

....................... 138 142 CCUntry -Turing1 theT^tSummer

S J Tg START SmTlTER DECEMBER I.

wSt-e::.......t ? I.® •• 8~ «vi7c.m„.,.d n.«
ÿSL............ !» "4 fcg
t’omen ....................   84 76 70- 230

T°t*l* 343 265 288 896

f

Thursday s game at the ball grounds 
ought to attract a good crowd, as a close 
contest Is assured, 
line

2.146Parkdale Canoe Club 
up against their old rivals, St.'Mi

chael s College, In a Junior O. R. F. U. 
game, and, altho the paddlers expect to 
win. Captain Klllalÿ and his team know 
it will be a hard contest. The Canoe Club 
practise to-night at 7.30 and Wednesday 
at 5.30.

Tim 
also i..... 166i

KOTotals ........If not year-4
1. Kl
2. A

or uie Aoeraeens was mgn. witu ojo. Star_
closely followed by Black of the Pas- T>ur„h»m 
tihres, w|th 523. Scores : '

Pastimes— 1 2
............ 128 134 136- 398

130 136 103— 369
156 155 121— 432
170 174 161— 506

.......... 197 171 156- 523

ap-NEW BILLIARDS
The ease with which the anchor stroke 

In French billiards Is made caused the in
troduction of the balk-line of various 
distances from the cushions. At English 
billiards, experts seemed able to play 
ad Infinitum till the spot stroke was 
berrèd. Now In this game they have 
also taken to the anchor stroke, and 
a further handicap Is to be made on 
an oval table.

Reece, the Englishman who recently 
ran a score of nearly 500,000 by means 
of the anchor stroke, played an import
ant match on the new oval table, and 
thè behavior of the balls was so en
tirely different from that on the Ordin
ary table that it took over three hours 
to finish a game of 500 points. In fact, 
the new-shaped table departs so far 
from the rules of ordinary billiards that 
a new game has been practically called 
Into existence.

Coulter ........
| Burkholder .
Abbs ..............
Turvéÿ ..........

3 T*î. H.
l.lvTomlin ................

Graham ............
H. Black ..........
omis ...........
W. Black ..........Sr':t

also r 
FI F 

. lng, 1
Victorias and Peterboro play off their 

tie in the Senior O. R. F. U. series on 
Thursday at Lindsay.

Argonauts had a good practice last 
night In preparation for their game with 
Montreal here on the holiday.

Rlverdale

Victorias v. Peterboro,
The Vies will meet Peterboro at Lind- 

fhA °K Thanksgiving Day to determine 
dlstrict^^h^n wVt1?® western senior

£«Svl tiSS.i,ïï by;
bins of Hamilton 
charge of the game.

1 he winners of the game at Lindsay
O R F if wifth°Lthe championshlp of 
S,"""1. K. with the winners of the Klng-
ed tor Saetur°UayWeStmOUnt gdme 8ohedul‘

Totali ............
Grocer—

C. Thackeray 
S. Hadden ...
A. Bell ..............
J. D. Reid .... 
J. Arthurs ...

tClub,
5™let, HeW. unattached. Beaverton. 
P°”rt A- Fowler, Cambrldgeport A.C..

AC., i

and <1
l>. nl

: ' 8. aJ
show.

TiinJ 
Lubbij 

SIX] 
olds, 9 

1. In 
M to

Totals .........   781 770 676 2227
Royal Canadians A— 12 3 T'l.

Spence ................................... 178 169 112- 459
Hunter ...............   120 166 141- 417
Brown ................................... 167 148 187- 443
Leslie"..............................  140 168 167- 465
Graham ......................   127 112 143— 384

.......... 722 753 702 2177

Boston.
CaîédoX Cl"aWfbrd' Slx Nation

terbo?oSlmpson' Y.MIC.A. Harriers,

Mass” H' Neary' unattaclied, Natick.

Jo0hn Idr^,cQua1*’ I C'A C ' Hamilton.
Ka'milton-

§
Varsity Tesmlfor Kingston.

lau*- VVrlkht. Wllllson, Workman, Wood- 
!eLi?ay aF fankA,Copeland' Davie. Char- 

and T^ Flamme. The team wllll
natiL«î' ^?ed.îy m”rnln* on the Inter-1 
national and the above mentioned men
at 830qam ° 66 at the Union Station

„ . _ , . , -- Eaet Toronto High
Schools played their first game of Rugby 
yesterday on the former's grounds, the 
homesters winning out by 15—7. The su- 
hyrhan boys are new to the game, but 

' nevertheless.. Their cen- 
^ ui f' Ulhbone, a soccer player, with 
?°ach*ng would make any of the Junior
the lhA?ty- Terrier and Quinn did
the bulk of the work tor Rlverdale.

Plan Opens To-Day. _ —------- —
Montreal and Argonauts will be the Queen a Will Protest.

the8ea«?etractl0n °n the holiday here, and ,.KIN?ST°N' Oct. 28.—(Special..)—There 
to win lfhTers are coming up determined ^hfT,eat Probability that the Saturday 

win the game. However, Argos mav *'^me here between Queens and
team* aenmfi?Hen/t0 .V.lve Chaucer Elliott's man^mZ t6gh WlU be Protested. Queen's 

rtmn^nh'i.st »/or the honors. management have secured about 20 pffi-
h U 'Y111 be Montreal's first appearance i j l* ,t° the effect that ‘the drop from 
and JakeVhJl ye,af.8' and they will try ÎE® fl*'d,dldJ>ot 8TO within three feet of 
larve ernJa*1",vl6,t a memorable one. A'Jr®-*??1' Many prominent newspaper 
thé t. m ..will accompany I ™®" ”®" behind the goal right on the
tréen^skéd ?nd nlhe Ar*onaut Club has are ready to awear that the
stand aaked to reserve a section of the ba,U dId "o,1 ero over among them.
8 s wm. Coyle, driver,—of the R C H aatT2 30blnnener»Me *ame' which will start m?8t)*<?‘d??1 tried by the district courl- 
?s iï'k2'i„ T?? ,thl" morning at Love's. It off,c?r' Major Leslie, for deeer-
is likely Dr. A. B. Wright will referee. and 8entenced to the county Jail for

and
Hays and Rob- 

will probably have Pe
Totals ..........................
Warwick Bros,—

1 2 3 T’l. U,th Nlgh8Wander
........ MS 140 166- 458 KChlrtin
..... 1*4 lto 178— 466 w. Chambers
........ 107 137 212— 456 g. Parkes ....
......... 170 141 141- 452 / j. Wood ..
........ 198 164 152- 614 ..........

Totals ......................
Brunswicks—

Hartman ...................
Hackett .......................
Bacon ...........................
Nell ......................... .
Martinson .........

' the i.
3. Lfl 

to sho 
DIxl< 

Isga. 
also ri

Hamilton; 
unattached,

Furry unattached, Hamilton. 
A fr™£aUn\t.ta.ched' Vlr8il. Ont 

Toronto dy' Maltland lacrosse

NiwJYo“aye8- St Bartholomew's

M. J. Ryan, St.
New York.

William Pereira, 
Flamboro. East

«

Toronto Rowing Club In Hockey.
Sporting Editor World: The O. H. V

Tn?nnte d hJ?v® a *ood acquisition in thé 
Toronto Rowing Club team.
are starting In training now and should 

fl,ne condition fir the opening of 
tbo hockey season. Many good plave?s 
are turning out and will practice«HhA and 

toWhC,^SuS°Uld make a fln® ^"Wlng

Totals ......................... . 772 725 848 2816 _ .Aberdeens- 1 2 8 T’l. ph?rswell-
Bevis .............. ........................ 157 142 162- 461 '

T. Mansell .........................  156 155 164- 475 Mcllveen ..........
W. Mansell ....................... 131 162 150- 433 ; gavies   .......... ,
McCree ................................ 182 176 167— 525 ! Hewlett ..............

Totals ..............

Club, 

Club,

Bartholomew’s Club,

r BA
86- 609 
03- 312.

be 11 vo :The boys
FIR
1. K
Ü,: « ti.r jIf II 3. G. 
Tim. 

Glauci 
SEC

at Mu- 
ake run-Soccer Notes.

v0t »ay“ c^leg^r,

foüh
Hlgley, centre; Bruce Rev 

Horrid Haj;rlngton* The Asylum: goal

8sr-tit ksss Brn,r^to“îlftoe"' ClarK' Shmervlile, Jones

Totals ..................
Saturday Night—

Gottloeb ..........
Mason ................
Miller .......... .
Glynn .............. .
Booth ................

Totals ..........

737 761 749 2237

Iroquois Win Three.
The IroqUois won three from the Mer

chants’ last night In the Toronto Bowling 
League. In the last game the teams were 
tied, but on the roll off the Iroquois 
won. Frank Johnston with 531 was high 
man. Scores:

Iroquois—
Burton ..............
Campbell ..........
Keller ........ . .
Moran ..............
F. Johnston ...
W. Hall ..............

Totals ................
Merchants—

Gibson ..
Mills ....
Dlssette .
Connolly 
Adams ..

Totals ..........

News reaches me from Canada that 
Tcm Longboat, the fleet-footed Indian 
from Caledonia, Is to make a special 
try for the world’s amateur record for 
twenty miles. The record for the dis
tancé Is 1 hour 51 minutes 54 seconds, 
made by George Crossland at Stamford 
Bridge, London, in 1894. I know the 
Stamford Bridge track well, and it is 
one of the fastest in England. I have

1. N
3.

GENERAL KEPT HIS WORD. 3. La 
Time 

ter als
mu
1. Tn
2. Mil
3. Mo 
Time

Thistle 
tirnan, 

FULi 
LYel 
2-Toi 
3. Pei 
Tiro* 

E squirt
• Wr

,1. Boi 
:. Roi 
8. Bei 
Time 
SIXT
1. Pui
2. Nol
3. We 
Time

Bell, C 
ran. B 
dltqual

IT.
„ . Rugby Gossip.

teamtoi, E1,llott of th® Montreal
day™ (aL Sy *roth after Satur- 
thinv■> w. hJ'.bf? 8 the use saying any- 
a little huXJ1 kd ithe ffame cinched, and 
the fTb*al,^s would have won uskïck. kick] a^J^îiJ^bJt0 

line17 H™w didythel ?*nr the Hamilton 
figured out Longboat’s eharces to low- ^tlonsv Tried end Juns^ruS^^miS: 

er this record, basing my predictions time pol,nt kicked at a
uron the performance of the Indian in and Simpson off ^he^fleid^womd™ havf 
the B. A. A. Marathon. It is beyond S'h l ?ïï„îlagU8ted at losing the game! 
me how the redskin can accomplish the »a/"'lton =°oldWLCmJJ’brLkThr'utur 
task. Even were he to travel at thé wenjjf LYv|n,In "hl=h strain the coach 
rate he did last Patriots' day. the Onon- complaining a^the factrfhi! toe^Ruvbv 
daga brave would still be some minutes drop^ed^goa? a"°w four P°lnts for a 
behind Crossland's record.—Bob Dunbar 
In Boston Journal.

p Addressed Three Meetings on Sunday, 
Tho III.DENTALS DEFEAT ARTS. M k1 2 3 T'l.

155 162 165- 482
167 180 Ls— 516

... -515 
... 136 161— 297
170 "203 158- 631
154 187 168- 609

r i
■ .

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 27-True to 
the promise that he made last night 
General William Booth of the Salva! 
tlon Army addressed three 
to-day in the Alvin Theatre

r First Game of Senior Soccer Series at 
Varsity—Score 3-0.

151

Dentals defeated Arts In the first game 
of the senior sériés at 
by a score of 3—0.

The Arts was not a mnîwVv^f8 Club, 43-0. It

SijSyîff.î!**
Sii

RéfereLÜ^RÎndair' G,adleh' ®l°aoe.

meetingsX Varsity, yesterday
in this

ï‘ty' hnd®h the auspices of the local 
branch of the army. All of last night 
the aged commander 
two physicians

1
won the toss and chose to 

kick with the strong down-field wind. 
Despite the fact that they were Working 
against odds the Dents scored théfr first 
goal early in the first half, by 
grounder from

IS
was so 111 that

theatre this "o'toe

— . the evening service General
Booth had to be assisted from the 
stage and was hurried to his hotel, 
where physicians are still with him.

General Booth and his party will 
leave Pittsburg to-morrow for New 
York' On account of General Booth’s 
condition no time has been 
his departure for Europe

,1:
a quicX 

bertson. The score re-

the wind in theljfavor! th? Dento, wit 

some splendid quick and short passes on 
w pvart orvthe forward line, passed tomhiCkfr' succeedad In adding an*
other to the score. Dents 2, Arts 0
„-Sen,.ta secured the ball in the face-off 
and kept it In the Arts’ territory 
In a mix-up in front of Arts’ goal. Slack 
thUtnd ,the P'dskln once more between 
i!j® p°s‘s- making It 3-0 for the Dents.
vhtofi8001® r?ma,ned at that until the 
whistle was blown for full

........ 720 812 821—2863

"

it ,illdtaMatUrd,aya8^® -reiou?Uand 
health fske-41me for him to regain hisfortuti^d0tnoCt°ndCeUXn °f the bra,n

6 i■i
iDEFORMED ATHLETES.

The wonderful work of "three-flnger- 
'■ i ed” Brown of the Chicago Nationals,

who has two fingers missing from his 
pitching hand, calls to mind other ath
letes with physical deformities who 
to the top. George Orton, the great 
Canadian distance runner, had his left 
arm helplessly paralyzed,
Tudor, Jr., a Boston sculler, who 
minus one leg. Jocko Kelly, tlie 
velous half-back of Princeton, and also 
star first baseman for the Tigers, had 

s a club foot and limped perceptibly. 
Paige, who held the world’s high jump 
record before Sweeney, had a crippled 
right leg. Paige’s Jump was 6 feet 5 
Inches.

CLINTON, Octn,28H-The ^
KM; Lh!diyM^rSi-6wa°sf 

senting the Galt an* rnfil tea”}8 repre- 
Institutes, the fomer C??nn?n ^°h 68l?î*
?oCw^°thl Gatt toamtove8UPP0rt®r>8 OTTAWA- Oct. 28.-(Speclal.)-Ar-

them on to victory The eamt »îheer!"i ’ ra"gement* are being made to have a
hU«m.°v/nd' 88 tb* sc?l 1 R LC S1’*,1"?"*"4 addressed by

**ame^ere very evenly match** a* R’ Borden, leader of the ODDosittnn 0faGa ?»eJ0haele8Cw°:re Dtood IS*1 buetd’both an,d J' ?" H. Bergeron, Mep0ppoaltlon'

time wa. calîéd 'McDonald'"bfa Sri?,® .. Undesirable Immigrants.
IZÏ hfleIdl 8cored the winning nJbe pub”c ^«ng under the aus-
appointed ,were very much dis- pic®8 °f the Combined Charities or-
the cupdwlth i?hem>e?sgCMii°toed to take fhf of,the clty to protest against
the game. Their ground ‘tor” r£;»teïte.d lh!i *"flux ot undesirable Immigrants 
bahaed on the second goal scoretf b^Ga't' m’li'kJ'h t!equest the government to

?Kg^^
Ian»,».» r1- on thè

&».Ca,;i”' Tllt' M=D°o8nS: A prominentemembe?°of IL

Æïïc^^if^ac^^éK^’ tUre h3S b6en aSk6d t0 take the

Referee—Ward of Stratford.

Basketball.
iZir flOotrais basketball team will hive 
their final practice to-night with *h®
Tongolas at 6.45. The Cintrai. th ‘he 
the coaching of Art. Jardine a-e <nla*r
« o^^s8aàH£a
jon8geoKir

Boys - .11 meet In the 
both teams had 
right.
9." Retor^tlS.aP'® ^^{"by ^

-
set for

BORDEN TO SPEAK AT OTTAWA. CINC 
tonla t- 

EIRS
l.,Ma 
3-r

and I
Saj’s The Montreal Gazette 

Montreal game Saturday •
theAPbaerstt forf°mthtehep?aCy°rln|h?aTnji!etr08n bad

SH S£?sl
strongestWlnerthethtey Were th°ught to be 
refPrf petb!

ba" t"M^0s1IoS ‘be
Wasted m! rhl „ma8s Pla>'®' Montreal 
Sn ld i tlme and effort trying to 
ga*,n gvound on plays thru the centre
toToicSlBf^F3^1"1®8' Fa°irdu°ri

%foS£SR«,to»F'sPlavertllnnthJ'aS th® most conspicuous 
erratic ^®h^st
peatodh’ °f, handa a"d fumbl^V 
c!gtivd 1 'pw 0"ly one of his misses was 
costly Four times he tried to dron a 
goal from the field. The first was so 
£.°se. that t'/e goal Judge started to raise 
his hand. The second and third times 
he succeeded. On his fourth attempt hi 
was in a good position, but, as the ball

of the Tlger-

rose
time. 3. Hy 

Time 
Zlrtfgm 
Piaud 

8BCC
1. Etl
2. Me
3. Lin 
Time

sonta. 
May al 

THIS
1. Dai
2. Ha:
3. St. 
Time

1er, Pri 
ran. 

FOUI 
1. W. 

:2. Bla

I #
Saturday Rreferees.

,.Th® referees for Saturday's games in 
the Toronto Football Association have 
been appointed as follows- 

V All Saints at Bristol Old Boys F 
lrson. ’ "

Brltannlas at Garrison, F. McCalland 
Lancashire at British United 

Hannah.
Lancashire at Alblons. Marshall Hay 
Britaijnias at Thistles, O. Bavington 
Queens at Little York. Browning 
I.ambton at Alblons, Marshall Hay 

Brown at Westmoreland.

and Fred 
was 

mar-

on theirIt-

Rob-

W. D.
■

I p nLVTE- MARIE' °"t-® Oct. 28. 

Toronto “ Char,ea Penman.
Sidelights. j ^Presenting the Canadian

with6 Blue LeafUP enens to-night , g and Reflnlng Co., Toronto,

^toc
Benedlétsmee* in tht CAnKLeeagueand| The site has bean, decided '

- - p:r“ rTOR c,lled-
and atroquolsa had*1^»?1 mght* i^etrhceha^t8 St' Pau1'8 Presbyterian 
rontQ Bowling League. "lght ,n th® , "ight by unanimous vote.. decided to

t . ^Ureka* B«at Canoe Club. associate pastor° Robert Pogue,

it^&ty ^ oLr^\st^ 'Kt^n<,^a- »“d"t1;i6a0omembw-

fsws* iS: ^

5S‘«i"’.".S,I wrèc1Tôn"thë

1

Bert
George’s4

Has profeesionallsm in hockey reach
ed Its limit In the east? Last 
will be remembered, there was a feeling 
among certain of the E.C.A.H.A. clubs 
that a return to straight professionalism 
Mas desirable, and it Is more than likely 
that some feeling of the sort m-111 mani
fest Itself again this year, altho, U le 
true, the clubs with such Ideas 
likely to be In the minority. The great 
driaM-back to professionalism. In hockey 
at present seems to be the competition 
betxveen clubs in the matter of salaries 
paid to players.

?J Holiday Soccer.

AMEX £ ÆMi
er on the football grounds on Sorauren 
avenue baseball park. At 9 oVWk 
All Saint’s intermediate and the Alblons’ 
second team m-111 clash, while at 10 5l ih. 
Senior Alblons will play the Little York 
team. These two games should draw 
fine crowds of spectators.

legisla-
chair.year, v

.
Strike is Ended.

The strike at the Victoria Shoe 
shop is ended and the employes 
resume work this morning 
promise has been effected. .

A meeting of officials will be held tn 
thedanirers from electric siens 

Robert Glnckllng, International •'resi
dent of the Bookbinders’\TJnton Is in the City, end says the fight) for the el-ht
B°osïonay 18 88 g°°d a^won. ‘excej/in

Cltv Eri«rincer ^ust save that the work 
ot IFJ*"1?* the two new «team engines pîeted KlnPrmPKtatl°n W'!' b« ^

nsrrent,Cl^hnr,ehakvehaf"a„,:rto
birth of babies since Jan. 1. r8gl8t®r th®

rime
Amber

fift
1. Pi n
2. Col
3. Joe 
Time

on. Flo 
SIXT
1. Me:
2. Rel
3. Dul 
Time

Anna
Camille

SK Vf
1. Gra
2. Bor
3. Chi 
Time

Tfie Cl,

■ Co/s 
will 

A com-
on.

28-—(Special.)— 
Church to-

are

1

A SWELL OVERCOAT Old
preliminary *jf x 

a good M-orkout lastWhen professionals 
an recognized purely as employes, ând 
paid a fixed salary for their services, 
Instead nf being paid, as at present they 
seem to be, on their reputations, 
sibly a more comfortable state of 
fairs may exist.—Montreal Witness.

t

MADE TO MEASUREI I pos- 1. C. R.

$20
- i-Ontario Hockey Association 1af- OO

again, on Trlnfty (toller meet day morning. WemJ!,'8" ®arly Mon
the game should be a girnnd °^nd3' £nd ran off the track î J ng 8 c°al special 
Eurekas lined up: Fulf-back We/Jl® of Westchester kE,»°Ut 100 yards west
a^Vel'„dBy ZrZ ^te?UFr'(CaKi ralled' " "" WCre de-
McAdara; wingi Saul Ne^f.Wr£; 8naP- I
Semple, Booth and Rau. Thé En^tV: t Individuality

SgsesBESjEF SS® suffis
K* S-1X.;;® $sts?55» s’ - S.STR5. r® «« “A-JST8L.1 “'®® B8K- its I SVtiLsySTÿ m.Vî" '*®™

To,®‘ ";.......... ............... ........5 l&<WMvHvvS8t

Kissfp,-ri,.’,. sr. sspi ssFssgsSEa-F - rA'ls^ssAï*.spec7fio1 *he annual meeting each ctoh îT' „ ---------- malaria. ternoon hy a score of v3i d?,y af" 43 r t WI FIC K, Gonorrhoea
titled to one delegate, exclusive ef 8 en® Red Walker's*good coir c,anl are playing a good fnThe Saints tnntter how long staneîew®*'^ldCvUli)^lc' N,
n‘a” «atXiéXteliot!*én Îhi shagae Z'y F® Woodbine!* ^^has^ly6 8bo”®d a” go "their otheHealns °"h\v«Tl^ttic-

^ 1 batter. 61 learn t0 P'aF ‘he gam. the Schofuu,'*

Co*. Tuauuy, Toronto.
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' W f IN FOOTBALL.
Do you know this boy? He Is familiar 

*hJTiany households at this time of

When mother calls him In 
H< stretches, 

lorn.
You'd never think he'd bled and 

In football.

He couldn’t chop the wood at night; 
The sight of coal gives him a fright 
Eut you should see him show hie might 

In football.

Anneal Meeting on November 
When Officers Will Be Elected 
and General Business Transacted

- /- 16, 48 AMATEURS ENTERThere is no question about the style and quality of my Overcoats.

M.ghty few tailors equal my tailors, and those that d 
twice the price. My stock consists of reliable fabrics. fr 
manufacturers, embracing Meltons, Cheviots, 
trimmings and linings of the very best.

Building a high-grade garment for $20—an Overcoat for(£hkh 
others charge *?0—is no small undertaking, and i, only made
s.ble by purchasing in large quantities, and by being satisfied 
small profits.
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' ■>"1 • the morn, 
yawns and looks so for- For City Boxing Tournament 

Opens on the That
Holiday.o, demandtorn, Th^

be tie
annual meeting of 

y Association will be held ai 
Temple Building, Toronto.
Nov. 16, at 9
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But all the profs, say he's a bird 
1 In football.

pos- ■ À The
whistwith the gr

aâH'SïHESrIn football.

I11 later years he'll wonder why 
The M-orld’s good things 

high.
May wish he hadn't been so 

In football.
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SPECIFIC &
ft! -A meeting of the Phoehe-stree t Schnn, 

Old Boys’ Association will be held on . 
Monday evening. Nov. -4. at S o'clock IP
the 'new Ogden School. Phocbe-street ‘
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cio-Day’s Selections.KING COBALT, FAVORITE 
WINS JAMAICA FEATURE

ues PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—Jamaica.—

FIRST RACK—Youthful, Alex. Grant, 
Senator Barrett.

SECOND RACE—Lord Lovat, Lord 
Stanhope, Golden West.

THIRD RACE—N umber One, Dolly 
Spanker, Monfort,

FOURTH RACE—Adoration, Don En
rique, Smiling Tom.

FIFTH RACE—Smiling 
hope, Brancae.

SIXTH RACE—Rueeell T..
Princess Nettle.

AA SCOTCH WHISKY that is deli
cious and distinctive in flavor

(Oil I

k
I

I:

Fifth and Sixth Races Run in Fog 
— Entries and Selec

tions. “STENBOPSE
Liqueur Scotch”
—   —————————

Tom,Lord Stan- 

Ramrod,I
• À "I —Latonla.—

! FIRST RACB-Merry Water, Bender,
I NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—King Cobalt, | LltHe Edna.

backed down from 5 to 2 to 8 to 5, as hfto?°Noel RACE-DaPP>e °°ld. Minne- 

favorlte, easily won the Rem sen Hand!- THIRD 
6t4 furlongs, at Jamaica to-day. The Dog Rose.

I FOURTH RACE—Edwin 
Jack, The Minks.

FIFTH RACE—E. T. Shipp, Joe McCar
thy, Severus.
vqSJXTH RACE—Funiculaire, Posing, De-

furlongs : SEVENTH RACE-Carew, Charlatan,
1. Lajeunesse, 94 (Sumter), la to 1 and Harry Scott.

I to 1.
Î. Beardall. 103 (Miller), 4 to 1 place.
». Miss Delaney, 101 (Brussel!), 7 to 10 

show.
Time 1.15. Himalaya, Hal. Miss Mas- 

soul, St. Ilarlo, Alauda and Tee Tick also Latonla Program,
ran. CINCINNATI, Oct. 28.—First race,

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds furlongs, purse : '
and up, 11-16 miles : i T.......................107 Penson ....................

1. Don Enrique, 100 (E. Dugan), 11 to Little Edna...............107 Merry Water
20 and 1 to 5. ^ w 1?iraj3.......................107 Bender ............... .

2. Marster, 102 (McDaniel), even. Nettle Z...................... 107 Speed Marvel ..
3. Troublemaker, 96 (Herbert), out. Marla............................107 Sundar ...............
Time 1.48. Sally Preston also ran. ,,obt: \ Moore.... 107 Mies Isabelle
THIRD RACE—Handicap, all ages, 0 Llnnie Gordon.........107 Barrette ..................

furlongs : - Second race, 7 furlongs, selling :
1. Handzarra, 96 (Buxton), 8 to 1. Grey Plume................106 Hlldebri

it. Explosion, 104 (Miller), 4 to 5. i^oel. .......................105 Martius
3, Sewell, 119 (B. Dugan), out.. Lleber Gore..............105 Viola Blanche iiilto I
Time 1.13 2-5. Ben Ban and Purslane . Dapple Gold............ 105 Wedding Ring 105

also ran. Dorasette..t..............105 Raining Leaves ..105
FOURTH RACE—Remsen Handicap, 2- Minnehaha................106 Vendor

•-elds, 5)4 furlongs : Peter Nathaniel. ..113
King Cobalt, 99 (E. Dugan), 8 to 6. Third race, 1 mile, purse :

104 (Miller). 4 to 5. Bogum........................  96 Hyperbole ...............
3. Bellwether, 96 (Buxton), 7 to 6. Çapt. Fearson........ 99 Capt. Jarvel ...
I.lve Wire, Gold Quest and Tartar Maid . L'ttle Lighter......... *99 Javanese

also ran. ■ D®g Rose.....................102
FIFTH RACE—4-year-olds and up, sell- _ Fourth race, 154 miles, handicap • 

lng, 11-16 miles : iSalt.........................  90 Bottles ...........
1. General Haley, 99 (Musgrave), 5 to 2 : Hed Gauntlet............. 102 Col. Jack ............. 104 ( ,,

and even. Edwin Gum............*107 The Minks l!"" ln °ntarl° wln °Pen From al> reports
2. D'Arkle, 93 (McCarthy), 7 to 2 place. Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse • .......... the shooting will be excellent, deer being
^Andrew Mack, 96 (Buxton). 2 to f, to UmdeTlm................. » Ople Reed ............ plenty in all sections that are usually
Time 1.45 8-5. Workman and Fiank 1 Peoria. .'.V.V.Ï.Ï.V.'.'. M R “‘’shlppf.visited by sportsmen who like pursuit of 

Lubbock also ran. | Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling : the bigger game. For the benefit of a
SIXTH RACE—Fillies, maidens, 2-year- Lanedowne........... 106 Funiculaire ........... number who have asked for Information

olds, 554 furlongs : - St. Noel.....................*105 Katie Powers .. on the matter, a digest of the Ontario
1. Infanta, 108 (Musgrave), 30 to 1 and Hammers way........106 Rebounder ........... game laws is appended
to 1. Land Breeze..........108 Devout ......................108 Deer—Open season, Nov. 1 to Nov. 16,

2. Lady Corrln. 108 (Miller), even, place. .Waddell II................. 110 Copperfield ..............110 both days inclusive. Only two deer may
3. Lotus Brandt, 108 (E. Dugan), 1 to 2 I Hr. Spruill................. 113 Uncle Henry ....113 be taken In one season by one person.

to show. I Posing......................... 106 Moose—Open season for moose, reindeer
Dixie Gold, Mannte May, Proclivity, Ma- Seventh race, 1 3-16 Utiles, selling : ; or caribou ln district south of Canadian

lsga. Imitator an<J Queen of the HI.Is Lady Goodrich...«100 Harry Scott ..........103 Pacific Railway, in the Town Mattawa
H- G. Taylor............. 1(5 Vlperine .................. 105 to the Manitoba boundary, except be-
oni EIkln............. *106 Docile ..........................105 tween Nov. 1 and Nov. 16, both days ln-

SSÜM.................. I® Savoir Faire ......... 115 elusive; north of above line, Oct. 16 to
rutimorp net ■>« t>,_ rf.l'Ji t d®...............Charlatan ........................108 Nov. 16, both days Inclusive.
BALTIMORE»_Oct. 28.-Results at Pirn- Jungle Imp............... 108 Carew ......................110 Only one moose, reindeer or caribou

W«Ann^nltfe»""ii113 Tren°la ....................113 may be taken in one season by one per-
•Apprentice allowance claimed. son.
Weather cloudy ; track eloppy. No hounds or dogs accustomed to pur

sue deer are allowed at large where deer 
are found during the close season for

V

RACE—Javanese, Hyperbole, 

Gum, Colonel
cap,
heavy fog settled over the track after the 
race and the running of the remaining 
races could not be seen. Summary : 

FIRST RACE—Selling,, 2-year-olds, 6

l

AGUE OPENS. rI Leads them all. «
tin Their Season’s 
te Scores.

2
WILLI ATI FARRELL, Limited.krue was started last

bn, the evening and 
lway to a good start. 
on-Treloar was high 
rolling 666, and Ind- 

kh man for the even- 
Newton-Treloar won 

[he Star, while War» 
r did likewise to Oro- 
l two from Saturday

1 2 3 tf'l.
.... 167 188 145— 600
.... 170 127 145— 422
.... 163 114 165- 438 Ji
.... 146 138 102- 386 *
.... 166 201 189- 650

.... 802 768 786 2286
1 2 8 T*l.

.... 192 127 ,156- 474
L... 124 160 119-398
[.... 166 130 156- 441
l... 120 125 127- 872
... 152 186 166- 498

To-Day’s Entries*
; ‘ ►: MONTREAL .Sole Agents for Canada- (No. 307

By Appointment To: AMUSEMENTS.lONTIfllfl DEER SEASON 
WILL OPEN NEXT FRIDAY

2'

PRINCESS MATINEES 
Wed. &Sat.>

Special Matinfe Thanksgiving <*V,
■Alt and LEE SHUBBRT line.) Present

CHAS.J. ROSS MABEL FENTOK Thanks-and ............106
10.5 T M'eovao. hail 4

TTiTT?
106 j Digest of Game Laws for Those 

Proposing to Visit the North 
Woods.

[yil ■In the N#Y. Catiio Musical Comedy SuccessH.M.thc King givingy t ar

THE SOCIAL WHIRL
NKX r WEEK-Time. Place and the Girl.

2. Arasee, TO X.ZVSKPOOZ.
Liverpool.

Nov. 1st....Empress of Ireland....Oct. 18 
Nov. 9th....Lake Champlain 
Nov. 15th....Empress of Britain ...Nor. 1 
Nov. 23rd....Lake Erie 
Nov. 29th....Empress of Ireland....Nov. 15 
Dec. 7th....Lake Manitoba .......... Nov. 20

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates, 

first and second-class,’ eastbound and 
westbound, will be effective: “Em
presses." 1st, $65 and upwards; 2nd. $42.50 
and $46; "Lake Manitoba," 1st, $45 and 
upwards; 2nd, $37.50; "Lake Champlain" 
and "Lake Erie” (one class boats), $40 and 
$42.60. [

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ’Phone 6680 Main.

:
iTo. From.

RETURN TICKETS
Oct. 23

AlE*XANDR AOn Friday next, Nov. 1 the deer season100744 718 711 2173
■SINGLE FARE

rr
Nov. 6H.R.H.the Prince or Wales1 2 8 TT.

107- 341 
138- 87» <

... 110 

... 114 Souvenir Matinee Tueidejr. 
THAT DELIGHTFUL COMEDY132 91- toVSKStilMM.Thm

Returning until and on Monday. Her. 4

Between til atstioma in Cana 'a an4 to De
troit, Ni: gara Falls, N. Y„ and Buffalo

ON SALE AT ALL O.P.R.
. . TICKET OFFICES

:130 141- 
145- 872 ___ I AT THE |

WHITE HORSE ) 
|TAVERIM

102

632 1848 
3 TT. 
...— 90 

PS—180
118- 897 
110- 874 
181— 462 
138— 422

646 1925 
, 8 TT. 

167- 609 
186- 608 
103— 312 
106— 842
119- 383

... 688
1 .

... 90

119 .... 141 
.. 136 
.. 144

vkXT—aRf.itNj) Uf UOMMAND

also ran.
0!... 629 GRAND I USUAL 1IATINEIS 

WID. AND SAT. 
Holiday Mat. Thuiaday (Thanksgiving Day)

Delaby on Two Winner*. AMERICAN LINE.i
.. 142 
.. 141 i;lico : Plymouth—-Cherbourg— Southampton

New York..Nov. 2 I Philadelphia Nor. 16 
St. Louis .. Nov. 9 1st. Paul .... Nov. 23
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Westemland Nov 2 1 Noordland..Nov. 16 
Haverford ..Nov. 9 I Merlon .... Nov. 30

fISKF O'HARA» DION O'OARE67 FIRST RACE-554 furlongs :
1. King's Plate, 107 (Beckman), 3 to 5.
2. Omnipotent, 97 (Harty), 30 to 1.
3. Guncotton. 107 (McIntyre), 15 to 1. \ Jamaica Race Card.

"SKawSL.,, , S5e«:™25 srosr x s si s3 Lallv tn a 9 Bandbox.......................99 Miss Mazzonl ... 99 damage for so doing.

teStoxs::;» 1 “ D“ ”■
sarw ’ sasa."^---*1 a HbTÆT ~r

i Bssss-jssre-u i?1 s& 1" ,T J7,
j”?1 U,Sl.bs3f"*r’*^1 ,r»

liman. VtiTando and Serville also ran. Golden West *ao Prince Fort von1 vv , ys inclusive.FOURTH RACE—2 miles : Reside ...............•£ fcifeeHFïL,;;.1S Ducks and any other water fowl-Open
1. Yellow Back, 132 (Brown), 30 to 1. pfnkv...............................  u? Ar=h° d' M d > ,L- efas.on SeP‘- 1 to Dec. 31. both days in-
2. Touchwood. 137 (Dupte), 2 to 1. Lord Stanhope"103 ......................... elusive.
». Percentage, 132 (Chandler), 6 to I. ; Third race "handicap all axes 11 ti . Ge.ese, and Swans—Open season Sept. 16
Time 4.4754. Wayseed, Arouse, Roman, mlles P' a” ages’ 1116 to April 30 ln the following year, both

Esquire, Lizzie Flat also ran. Monkey ; Dollv Snanker 138 Monfort 11a ,vs inclusive.
Puzzle refused. Whippoorwill fell. Savior P ""'m icuiwranvi!'...............Lnj An>" quail or. wild turkeys, black and

FIFTH RACE-6 furlongs : Number Onë.ï.V. 110 Earl G  105 gra^ 8<iuirrels, except from the 1st day
,1. Botanist. 108 (Englander). 1 to 2. 1 Dredger 98 ........................U ot November to the 1st day of December,
2. Royal Onyx, 102 (Siebert), 3 to 1. ! Also eligible ■ • both days Inclusive.
3, Berkeley, 108 (Delaby), 7 to 1. Miss Crawford.'.. ..119 DanOscsfra .............. 122: Thf P“rchase and 8al<> of snipe, quail.
SlYm-i'WlW r>n„ <1 Chantilly.........................113 Umbrelth ..................  95 woodcock and partridge arc prohibited
1 1 PiTr H n M n I ri 1 rie «e* û h t * » Pins and Needles..112 Summer, Cloud -1U9 i ™ a perlod of one 'year from Sept. 1.
*• * union ulrl, 11* (Smith), 4 to 1. Fourth raee 1 1-1G miles SavV'illp mnirpn
2. Noblesse Oblige 112 (Diggins), 8 to 1. 3-year-olds : ’ ’ No person not a resident and domiciled
;r(3fEî0«ur' 30 t0mF. Ramrod........................  98 Flowaway ..............101 ln Snia,H° may hu,lt or kill any animal

p»Vi M£atVL°,ny’ A k,f,n' Tinker Adoration................... *93 Don Enrique ...*103 or Mnl in Ontario without having procur-
”eJ1' Gnj'ey May, Crimson Clover also Smiling Tom.................*96 Yorkist .......................*93 ed a non-resident llcensè.

Jumpei' finished first, but was Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up. 
disqualified. » 154 miles: Injury to Hugh Jennings.

Results at Latonla. i ^f" Donoi.uë.".".".'.:^ I™ncas""".V.".V.V.V.M dJtim? Hugh" J^nlngs" managed o? the"
CINCINNATI, Oct. 28,-The races at La-1 Prince Chlng.......... *103 -Dan Buhre  *92 American League"fhamnion team ot De-

tonla to-day resulted as follows : Smiling Tom........... *97 Woolstone  *98 troit, and a Cornell Almnnus was if
FIRST RACE-6 furlongs : Lord Stanhope.... *89 Knocklrby  .*90 Jured during the celebration of the Cor-
1. Marvel P„ 106 (Minder), 3 to 1. h xth rac.e' maidens, selling, 3-year-olds nell football victory on Saturday even-
2. Refined, 100 (E. Martin), 3 to 2. an<1 “P- 6 furlongs : lng and had a narrow' escape from losing
3. Hyjierbole, 100 (Keppler), 25 to ,1. ' Russell T..................... 101 Lachesls .........101 his hand. Jennings, it, company with
rime 1.19. Kleinwood, Martius, Ironton. Orphan Pet.............. 9< Princess ISettie... 101 other alumnie was setting off flrecrack-

Zlnfgndel, Zellna, Chase, Minnehaha and Ramrod...,.....................10i Third Mate ............Ill ers. One of the crackers Unexpectedlv
Plaud also ran. Blzzy Izzy........................97 Chas. G. Gates.. .100 , went off wlth but a stlght warning liÜ

SECOND RACE-554 furlongs : ; Greenland...............100 Vesta Bella ......... ^92 nlngs threw It awa»- In time to ëscfpe"
1. Ethel Carr. 96 (Martin), 6 to 1. JacK Rose................. *92 Anderhe  *9. being mangled, but not ln time to avo*?:!
2. Melzar, I»1 (Shilling), 1 to 2. ; Destroyer....................<92 Cltrona ..................... *92 havi his right hand filled with now-
3 Linda Lake, 96 (Schlessinger), 12 to 'Grace Cameron *96 der. The rumor spread that he wfJld
Time 1.12 4-5. Katherine Murphy, An- ‘Apprentice allowance cla med. have to have .the member amputated h„t

May* Lexington Lady, Imogen and Meta j Weather cloudy. track slow. this was denied by his physician.

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles : ' Pimlico Program.
1. Dainty Belle, 102 (Shilling), even. ' BALTIMORE. Oct. 28.—First race, mal- "Imor League Championship.
2. Hazel Patch, 107 (C. Koerner), 6 to 1. den 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs : Wlthrow-avenue School won the cham-
3. St. Noel, 100 (GaugelK 6 to 1. Risk.................................  97 Ornamentation .. 97 , PIori8hlp of the Minor League of the pub-
Time 1.54 3-5. Jungle Imp, Ingenue, Pil- Hidden Treasure.. 97 Student King ... 97 „ school soccer series by defeating the

1er, Prince of Orange and Sister Polly also Superstition............... 97 Gene Wood ...............97 Rose-avenue team by 1 goal to 0
•an. John Lee..................... 97 Filbert ....................... 97 1 Don Plats yesterday afternoon.

FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles : Colgate.................... .97 Osslneke .................. 97 J Crossland, forward of the winners
1 W. K. Slade, 146 (Wickline). 9 ta 2. Pontiac....... ..................97 Brigadier ..................10o i scored the only goal in the second half'
•7 sJ®cki^i5i l40 L>0. }° h ! Second race, 3-'year-olds and up, selling, J*"1® hotIV contested thruout
i bam Hoffheimer, 163 (Pollock), 10 to 1. 6 furlongs : T5,e yln^ers team :
ilme 3.36 2-5. Class Leader, Pendragon, Blackburn.................. 101 Edgely ...................  *105 1.<j0aI’ _p. Pollock; full-backs, J. Wil-
FIFTHnRfrn a'*° ran Park ville.......................101 Jerry C.................... *1°11 Rov'BR^herPron'nd’fr:rlhfllye8v A- Marier,
HFTH RACL-6 furlongs ; Conjecture.................101 Garment ..................106 bHl £ ii Hù ^ Jt: forwarde, G.
•V ^ll?k<i]aL 10,S,,(NiiP,^r)l 3 t0 1- 1 Babv Willie.............*101 Colt ness .................... ocY'i J' Spence> J- 'Crosa-

i •,?ob’ 113 (ShiH ng), 11 to 10. Graziallo.................... 101 High Chance ....101 ,and and S" T°mPkins.
Tit?, , l'ee)' 3.to L Mexican Silver... .101 Comilfo ...................... 106
Time 1.18 2-0. Little Osage, Vansel. Her- 

3n. Florida Gem and McAtee also 
SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Merrick, 114 <C. Koerner). 5 to 2.
2. Ralbert, 105 (T. Taylor), 6 to 5.
Tlme'lT^^Mosell^DeYcon0 Stoner Htll. : Wllton Lackaye...!!! Puritan Girl 

Anna Smith, Lightning Conductor and Fourth race. Green Spring Valley 
Lamille also ran. Steeplechase, about 2 miles :

SEVENTH RACE-One mile : Berri...............
1. Granada. 110 (Shilling), 3 to 2. I Merrymaker
2. Bonebrake. 107 (Fov), 6 to 1. Essex;...........
3- Chart!e Thompson, 100 (Lee), 6 to 1. Best Boy....

rheîn«»l^o.V15^ R,Iay,or Duncan. Fifth race. Country Club of Pimlico,
nan.man and Anita Lady also ran. soiling stake, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur

longs :
Cam by sees
Belle Jessamine. ..113 Edgely .....................*108
Herman Johnson.*111 Quadrill
Botanist...........
Trackless........
The Wrestler.
Changeable..
Royal Onyx..

ser- | Eldorado..........
wants |

m SINGLE FARE TO THE BEST 
HUNTING DISTRICTS

... 138 
.. 107 r NFXT Wiik—"THE WIZARD OF OZ.”|

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats.
.. 687 681 2052 

3 T’l. 
143- 414 
106- 339 
114- 323 
169- 601 
129- 471

.. 717 681 660 2048

Now in effect, lnol uding
Miikeki Likes 
Like of Bay^
Monaetawao River Lakefleld 

Temagaml District
Tickets good until Dec. 7th. or until 

close of navigation, if earlier, tol 
points reached by steamer lines.

1 Seinttioaal Detective Story ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE... 142 
.. 109

■ I» 
i92

10 Peait eng 
Midland

90 15Shadowed By 3
Next Week—Little Heroe» of the Street.

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha..Nov. 3 
Minnetonka Nov. 16

30 20
60 26 I Mesaba .. 

I Mlnneapoll
..Nov. 23 
s Nov. 30

Buchanan’s 
Red Seal

DOMINION LINE.
r. fSHEA'S THEATRE

11 Matinee Dally 28o. Week
28. Evenings 28c and Boo. 

Harry Bulgsr, Kelly and Koae. Frederick 
Broa. and Burna, Mayme Geh’ue dc Co., 
The Aetrellka, Great Sc'etf, Tba Kinetograpfc, 
LuclLe Mulhsll.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Montreal to Liverpool—'hurt fea Ppnaci
Dominion Nov. 2 I Southwark..Nov. 16 
Kensington. Nov. 9 | Canada

lers In Line.
28.—(Special.)—The 
League held their 

rday i ight and the 
r the ensuing year 
nt, A. A. Holltngs- 
George Hatton ; pre- 
ost; first vlce-presl- 
icond vice-president 
"tary-tieaeurer. W., 
ule for the coming’ 
and the league will 

r this winter. It'Js 
«Delation to partiel
le games witlh out- . 
Intervals and much 
sd for between the

of Oot. SINGLE PARE FOR

Thanksgiving Day
Between all stations In Canada, algo 
to Detroit and Port .Huron, Mich;. 
Niagara Falls. Suspension 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

• Going Oct. 30th and 3iet, returning un
til Monday, Nov. 4th, 1*07?

Full Information may ke obtained at 
City Office, Northwest Corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Dec. 7n ILEYLAND LINE.; Golden West..
Reside.................

■ Punky...........................
Lord Stanhope... .103

Third race, handicap, all ages, 11-16 
, miles :

Monkey ; Dolly Spanker........126 Monfort ____
...........................Ill Killiecrankle ........ ..

Number One............110 Earl G.......................... 105
I Dredger.................
1 Also eligible :
Miss Crawford.......119 Dan6sc«fra ..

113 Umbrel

i ’Boston—Liverpool.
•Bohemian.. Oct. 30 | ^Canadian ..Nov.20 
•Devonian ..Nov 13 I “Wlntfredian Nov.27 
•From Boston & Albany docks,E. Boston. 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

I

BridgeQT A O MATINEE ÉVERY DAY W I MU / ALL THIS WEEK
I THE NIGHTINGALESThe ’Best Two Scots.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO
Sole Canadian Agent.

RED SIAR LINE. it>AMATEUR MIGHT FRIDAY
Neat Week — K n ucliy B-II-e.

New York—Antwerp—Parle
Finland
Vaderland ..Dec. 11

)
i ! Kroonland ..Nov. SI 

Zeeland .... Nov.20'
Dec. 4

...122

Whirr STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Baltic ■‘ü r -------kÉH
•Cedric
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

•Teutonic ...Nov.13 
•Oceanic ... Nov. ^0-

Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe & «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
.......... Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 1, Jan. 2»

MASSEY HALL | All This Week
' TO-NIGHT—The Wonderful Old 

Morality Play, " EVERYMAN ”

■Oct. 81 
. .Nov. 1 ! •Celtic 

•Arabic ... Nov. 21
Nov. 14

BOUNDARY.
z

H3«Karri,..,
L »• adept TurGlwe gstfcwg. . fR05

Montreal to Liverpool
—SAILINGS.—

Tunisian ........................Friday, Nov. 1, 9 a.m.
Victorian.............Thursday, Nov. 7, 10 a.m.
Corsican (new)....Friday, Nov. 16, 9 a.m. 
Virginian............Thursday, Nov. 21, 10 a.m.

Montreal to G'nsdow
Corinthian.,..Thursday, Oct. 31 (daylight) 
Prétorien... -x-Thursday. Nov. 7 (daylight) 
Grampian (neV)..Thur.. Nov. 14 (daylight) 
Sicilian..............Thursday, Nov. 31 (daylight)

Montreal to London
—Via HAVRE —

1ST»•Majestic ...Oct. 30 f
z*Adriatic Noil 6 I 

, sNew, 25,000
rip Several Hun* 

Long.

28.—A little strip 

and several huh- 1 
will be transfer
ee United States 

:ult t of the work 
'ey Party in that 
>ast summer.

BEN GREETX;

National League Batting.
NE>V YORK, Oct. 2S%—Following are 

the official batting averages of National 
League players with a percentage of .265 
or better, who participated ln 16 or more 
championsldP games during the 
of 1907;

and Hls Talented English Company.
Wed, Aft, at 3 (Scheel Mat.) "Twelfth Night” 

Wed. Ev’g, "Julius Caesar."
Thar*. All. at 2.38, "As Toe Like If 8 

p.m., "Iwcllth Night."
Erl, Ev’g, "Macbeth." Sal. All. and Ev’g, 

"Reeee and Juliet.”
Evg. prices, 60c, 76c, (1.00, $1.60; students 

25c. Aft., 26c, 60c, 76c.

Cymric

« mi Bostotfto ITALY and EGYPT
Vis Azores. Made ira, Gibraltar. Algiers
•Cretlc....Nov. 7, Dec. 11. Mar. 28. May 9 
•Canopic..Nov. 16, Jan. 11, Feb. 22, Apr. 4 
•Republic..Nov. 30, Jan. 26. Mar. 7, Apr 18 
•Romanic..Dec. 5, Feb. 1, Mar. 14, Apr. 26

CEDRIC ULole'ÎÔSSf’} J-n-4.reb.16
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

41 King-street East Toronto.
Office: 28 Wellington East.

; Yseason

Games Percent- 
played. age. 

..... 142 .350Wagner, Pittsburg ...
Magee, Philadelphia .
Beaumont. Boston ..
Leach, Pittsburg ....
McGann, New York 
Seymour, New York
Chance. Chicago .................
Mitchell, Cincinnati .....................
Wolter, Cineinnati-St. Louis. 117
Clarke, Pittsburg ............
McLean, Cincinnati ....
Schulte. Chicago .......
Kllng, Chicago ......................
Lynch, Pittsburg-New York. 19 
Paskert, Cincinnati ..
Drain, Boston ...............
Hoftman, Boston-y...
Devlin. New Ybfk ...
Osborne. Philadelphia 
Titus, Philadelphia .
Jordan,- Brooklyn..........
Sheehan. Pittsburg .
Tenney, Boston ...........
So hi el, Cincinnati ...
Odwell, Cincinnati ...
A. Hofman. Chicago .
Shcckard. Chicago ...
Litmley. Brooklyn ...
Steinfeldt. Chicago ..
Shannon. New York ..
Corcoran. New York .
Scanlan, Brooklyn ...

. Official team batting
Pittsburg .........................
New York .........................
Chicago .......... ;...................
Cincinnati .........................
Boston ....................................
Philadelphia .....................
St. Louts ............................
Brooklyn ............... .....

DBCfcMBER 1.
Completed Next

139 .328 !-149 .322
149 .3113

81 .298
126 .2949- iParisian.....................................Saturday, Nov. 1

Carrying one class cabin and t-hlrd- 
class passengers.

Rates and full Information re Christmas 
sailings, etc., on application.

........ 109 .293: 148 .292IE, Ont., Oct. 28. 
Charles Penman* 

the Canadian 
ig Co., Toronto, 
?ing tor the cgn- 
rge works. The 

by Mr. Warren 
u would be 
ished early in the 
been decided

STOR CALLED.

: Freight292
144

. 101 .289

THE ALLAN LINEon the 92 .287l .
I.. 100 .284

/ Ontario G -nerad Agency
77 Yon;e Street, Toronto

.282
16 .280

133 .279
.279
.277
.276

Hate You
ialllngl Write for proofs or permMent cures of worst 
cases of Srphiiltlo bftod polsom. Capital 1500,000. 100- 
page book FREE. # ffo branch oOoea.

COOK REMEDY CO., 838

19
143com-

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’».YONGE ST., WEST SIDE. 37
142 .275on. Oeeldentul * Oriental Steam.bip o».

end Toro Kluen Knlehe Co. 
Hewnll. Japan, China, Philippin» 
Island», Strait» Settlement», Indin 

and Anetralln.

113 .274
.274
.273
.272
.270
.268
.267
.267
.26:1
.265
.265
.266

66 North of Eaton’s ' !149; * An Saints (junior champions) and the 
fast Broadviews played a tie game on 
Saturday, neither team scoring.' As nel- 
ther has been defeated, the league stand
ing remains the same. The Saints were 
greatly strengthened Saturday, with Rob
erts. Kingdon, Dickson and Burbidge but 
were without Hopplns at hack. The Saints 
will practise Tuesday night at Bellwoods 
Park.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
| and 40 yards :
I Sam Bernard
Lally.................
Neoskaleeta.

72
■ 28.—(Special.)— 
Ian Church 

vote, decided to
*’■ Robert Pogue, 
Bethany Church, 
lcb congregation 
er is 
at $2500. 

adian. It is 
ft the position.

ran. 84 MER AND WOMEN,.108 Clements .... 
.121 Cave Ad sum 
.118 Hoot Mon ...

.121 134 5 Stores and Dwellings.
Plate Glass Front. Ill Modern, 

jiwner leaving city.. Requiring

to- SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO
China  ............................................. . Oct. 18
Manchuria ........................................................ Oct. 21
America Maru ..............Wednesday, Oct. 2
Siberia ...................................Wednesday, Oct. I

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian i agsenger Agent, Toronto.

ffCCBEb"^* Use Bis • forensstnr»! 
w l. l u f SarhV d i «charges,infl»mm»f ions. 
Wm OnrietMa ■ irrttstleee er uloeretleai 
a* »eitesirurar.. ” of mneons membreaea 
a rijMst. CMts,to«. Psinlsss. end net sstrln- 
SVHEEVAKSCHWtUI.es. cent er poisonous.

Md hr Brunlils, 
or seat la pl»<n wrapun 
by express, prepaid. M 
SI SS. »r* bottles S3.74. 
circular rest en rsoesp

121 142
111 318

.108 151
155
62
17 6lS0IS*ATl,l

i c. a a.
..136 Brlckman .
.146 Uoldfleur ..
..160 Flying Virginian.152 
..133

...149

...155a member. R. M. MELVILLE.Surely . •
you intend taking a hunting trip this 
fall, but perhaps you are undecided 
Just where to go. Secure c. copy of 
"Haunts of Fish and Game," it will 
put you right. This booklet is issued 

..112 by the - Grand Trunk Railway System 
.113 and contains valuable Information for 
..198 hunters. - Call at city office or write to 
• *1H J. D. McDonald, district 

.agent, Union Station.

.... 157 ■mis\155un-

.... 355 

.... 355 

.... 352 

....

.250 j

.247

.243

.23H

.282
Price

N. J. MALLANEY,
75 Yonge Street, Janes Euilding

$23,000 Nervous Débilita
EthaueUag vlul drains (tbo effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Klduey and 
Bladder allectlona. Unnatural Discharges 
typhllls, Phimosis, lx>st or Failing Man’ 

î hood. Varicocele, uld Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geulto-Urlnary Organs a ape. 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 8 to 9 
p.jn. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourn’e-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

E I. C. R. Turi7 111 Don Hamilton . .113Notes.
glirn Da^T Johnam^^he0 owner^ ofbr£E 

ben a quiet tip to curtail hls spec acu'fcr 
clubhouse and betting-ring operations, 
the penalty of being excluded from

Red Walker Is negotiating for the 
vices of Jockey Moreland, whom he 
to take to California this winter.

155
!ct. 28.—(Special.) 
curred on the I.
N.S., early Mon 

g's coal 
it 100 yards west 
en cars were de-

........ 153 .233
..112 Jerry C. ... 
.113 Ballot Box 

. .108 Euripides .

..113 .Pater ..........

.*110 Battleax .. 

..113

Meet f Hounds. \
«,Tah7 !lounds will meet at TodmoVden 
Hotel, Todmorden; to-day. at 2.20

on
special passengerboth. Also Summer Trips on the Atlantis 

Coast.
R. M. MKLVIIjLH—Correr of Toronto and 

A rie.aide Street» K Tel. Main 2 noSixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
11 mile :

Pim.lico's fall meeting opened Saturd»v i Cambysee................ *100 Lady G. Spanker.*97
and will run for 13 days closing o i '/f ................. '1° Paul Clinord ...112
Nov. 9. h El Capitan.................*9i NancyX.....

105 Neoskelbeta

246
ality.

•s clothing Is that 
ever the imprea- 
•s clothes, .in ad- 
rmony with cor- 
ffpecially design- 
Jit hls own dis-

te is best secur- 
n of a tailor who 
rsonnl attention, 
ought Vjthe in- 
of-l is patrons.

- i 11 Je ‘ m >re than 
c aggregate, but 
obtained is an 

i y for.
taller, Yonge and 
for the patron

ne the best ser- 
fharge. -

NEW BASEBALL CIRCUIT. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE216
.102 Now_ Twin-Screw 8t»am»ru of 12.600 tout 

NkW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOSNÏ 
Sailings Wednesdays as p?r sailing UV -v ;.

Wednesday, Nov. 6...........
Wednesday, Nov. 13......
Wednesday, Nov. 20...........
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

Ntws,«;n,Trcw New Amsterdam
37.250 registered tons, yj.xor toi» disalacxm$ax -,

R. H. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Clements ■!........102 Northern Michigan and Wisconsin 
May Make Minor League.The jumnimr came will he the Judge Denton.....*110 Dele Strome ...

of the Pimlico meetlnv a 1 the hLt atUre IWcrult................. .....112 Lord Badge....
h^%-d‘r3Sr,1Tnc,tRH::|vlJntBh^aceV

more races for the “leppers." * „
Nan no........................... 9i Agnes Dorothea. 9i
Umolspun................... 97 John Miller ...........101
Profit.................•........... 97 Gold Franc

superior popularity of duplicate Princess Navarre. 97 Chorus Girl ... 97
~ very thorol.v demonstrated bv Heggàrmàn................ 97 Concerned

great interest taken in the weekly ;Glenvllle......................  97 Scottsdale
games of the Toronto Whist Club. This .Apprentice allowance claimed, 
season has found many of the best whist Weather cloudy; track heavy.
Players in the city, and the games each 
Wednesday evening at the club rooms. 43
vie toria-street, to which all whisters are -n, . , ■
'cry welcome, have never been better , ^here Is a proposition on foot in Rive - 
attended nor productive of better1 whist " a"U>»g some of the members of the 

fbe game last week was won bv Kidd al Canadian Bicycle Club to hold a 
and Higgins plus 1" tricks HanLi.l ten-mile Marathon road lace this tall, 
ami Costello, plus 7; Sinclair" and Cannon .wl" be open to amateurs living in
phis 4: Hunter and Leonard, plus 4 Gal- 1 a"d '“embers of the R. C. B.
lowav and Verrall plus 4 ■ < A. E. W ulton has offered to put up a

trophy for annual competition, and the 
! matter will be taken up at the regular 
monthly meeting of the club on Monday 

masque- evening next, when no doubt matte s will 
tak°s he arranged and a date announced.

As the ----------- -

..192
Green Bay and Appleton are expected to 

■ P consider the proposition for membership
Uct. 28.—Northern ln the new organization. f

112I 102« .. 5 a m. 
. .11 a.m. 
.. 5 a.m. 
... 9 a.m.

I CALUMET, Mich.,
Michigan and Wisconsin will have 
and better baseball league next 
comprising clubs last yeav In the North- j ^ 
ern Copper Country andI

a new 
season, No Baseball Trouble.

TOLEDO, O.i Oct. 28.—Manager Armour 
" Isconeln | of the Toledo club is not of the opinion 

League, if the plans of Ted Sullivan do any two leagues will be formed of the: EE kT—HL#
bv-'ln a tour of tïie îiîlf. an,d, ?00,n wl" th« American Association: this year. P

ts 5P.5S SC £
EFSFii™>E : SSTSl S 
âérgsiSssfSs&x »

«» !î,ï'T" ,'*■«“ «.fvsrs?,ï E
- ^JSSTASt

Toronto Whist Club. 97
The

|whist is 97
the €0100

to finance an organization of eight teams 
that would rival the two major league 
organizations.”

Riyerdale Marathon.
J

H

, Tecumseh Athletic Club.
The Tecumseli Athletic Club, of which 

Mr. Hafold Macdonald Of North Jarvls- 
street. Is manager, is a flourishing- or
ganization tliat has done much to isslst 
.athletics in the intermediate and 'unlor 
classes. J .a st season the football team 
ieft the field with many victories to their 
credit.

246

go-only Remed 
Ch will 
* u r o

lr ernianon 
Gonorrhoea 

at btriotiire. etc. N< 
1 wo bottles cun 

re on every Jjottlc- 
who have trlet 

1 no^ be disap 
^tWe. Sole agency

STa*Bt
ro.

Don Rowing Club.
_Xhe Dou Rowing Club's last 
rane hall In the rowing quarters 

JK\ b!r“ 0,1 Wednesday evening.
■ \ for”tra'lning ethNUafa,nrSihIenV,°h '"ivaUah'e -Master Robert, a 2-year-old. came from
■ , entries In th. si i h. b have n0 seventh to ft-st place in the last sixteenth
^ they have won theîr^h.r»1"'"/'^"1' ,tho toJwlnN.1the Sou,hnlrt Handicap, at a mile

In the late shoV«h h e of the Prizes j fid aheixteenth. at Jamaica on Saturday.
snows. ^ He wai quoted at 5 to 1 ln the betting.

1*
This year the roster of young but 

experienced players seem s to promise 
e\ er a better record than heretofore. Thin 

.in the roll call: Harold Macdonald. Mâc- 
•knight, C'arbould. Wright. Foy. Gootich, 
Fills. Clark. Bond. McMichael. tJallam, 
Greey, McCdll, MaeKenzie and Cum* 
mlngs.

a.

r
f

¥
i

New York Excursion
VIA

West Shore R.R. 
Friday, Nov. ist

$10.00 Round Trip
FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE OR BUFFALO

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS
F«r detailed Information and space In Pullman cars call an

L. DRAQO, CANADIAN PASSENGER AQENT,
SO YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT. 456234

^ CLIFTON HOTEL
(Jnet Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

PACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Yitrnl.hed Reom» Heated
by Elcctrieliy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

“ Brick’s Tasteless”
i REGISTERED
’ is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 

fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.

makes the weak strong.

is a specific in sore throat and lung disease».

is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 
digestive effort.

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve
ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it. 
Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizés —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00
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6 TUESDAY MORNING kt i OCTOBER 29 1907THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World Un,ted State*. But they plead that it
A Morning Newspaper Published hl* obJecte were right his methods 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONOE STREET cou,d have been rectified without lay-

----------—■——--------..----. —■- lng bare the evils and thus disturbing
*> I. COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation pubIlc confidence. This Is an ancient

£"2SSm1y deHcfareT0tha°tNTh0e MtoWlng "°W d,SCredlted ,,ne °f critlcl8m’ 

statement shôw» the net circulation of 11 “as always been dear to the hearts
ofHSepT.m^^:eBChdttylnthem0nth!o/ offen<le« *sainst public rights.
Sept ....Sunday Sept. 13 ............«6,870 i The8e gentry have no scruples when
^•F**  65,563 Sept. 17..............S9,75i they are engaged In transferring the

.".'.".".'.".42,961 I*pt. u. Bavlng8 ot the people into their own

.......... «1,557 Sept. 20 ...........39,721 j pockets, but they are terribly concern-

.......«0,756 Sept.. 21 ........40,454 « _... . . .
t 7 ..........  44,332 Sept 22 ....Sundav ; ed when their malpractices are laid

„ t. 8 .Sunday Sept. 2$ .38,740 bare.
fept- 9 ....40,87» Sept. 24 ...........  39.404
Sept. 10 ....38.855 Sept. 25 .
Sept. U. ....39,825 Sept. 28 .
gePt- g ....39,818 Sept. 27 .
Sept « ....39,374 Sept. 28 .
®*Pt- 14   40,499 Sept. 29 .
8«pt 16 ....Sunday Sept. 30 .

!l

0S600DE MALL JATh POLITICAL INTELLIGENCEwere wrong an# that everything amiss

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 11 

a.m. Guns and AmmunitionLONDON, Oct 27.—(SUIT Special.) - 
This city is in reality quite a manu
facturing centre—a busy, active place 
peopled by many who earn their bread

London's history. What that history 
been is pretty well known, anu Li t 

«î!15s done in 1906 had been done In 
substance for years by both parties 
1 ne maJ°r Is personally a very genla'. 
gentleman, and, no doubt, deplored the 

• P°nd,t*on® about hlm, but ne playel 
the game. He has not a word to say 
except in praise of Hyman. That his 
election would be a rebuke to Mr. xiy- 

It is an ancient city t-r man or to the methods of his support
ers. is not a contention that the major 
would ever make on his own benalf. 
It was put Jlefward yesterday, how- 
®y*r’ ,by We London Free Press (Con.) 
ana has burnished a cue for many 
Liberals, who only wanted a reason fur 
openly coming out for Jacobs.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory ltet for 11 a.m.:
L McCann v. Martin.
J. Clark v. Hubbard.
I. Clisdell v. Lovell.
4. Bex v. Lowery.
6. Re Shafer estate.
6. Deterllng v. Doan.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 't.*v 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Confederation Life v. Moore.
2. North Shore v. Trusts & Guaran

tee Co.
3 Cornell v. Farquhar.
4. Benor v. Can. Mail Orders.
6. Walsh v. Gummerson.
6. C. B. C. Corset Company v. Bailey.

Alleged Negligence.
R. Goodman is being sued by Julius 

Gibbs, the next friend of Leah Gibbs,
1 a*i Infant, for damages for injuries sus

tained thru the alleged negligence of 
Goodman.

t: t. by manual labor. In spirit and in sug
gestion to the casual visitor, however 
It might be an English cathedral towr., 
as one imagines an English cathedral 
town to be.
Canada, and the old ideo of caste anlT 
class are strong. True, they are large
ly based upon money, but they are sup
ported by many who have no money. 
Thè people, apart from the laboring 
men, are not bold.

Sept.
Sept T\> the man who has been looking forward to 

the holiday as a pleasant time in the country with 
his dog and gun this little list of sporting goods will 
be a great help. Read these items over and remem

ber, to complete your, holiday 
supply we have everything 
you need in reliable goods at 
lowest prices:

Single-Barrel Shotguns, 12 and 16 gauge, $7.00. 
Double-Barrel Shotguns, $6.98, $10.50, $12.00, 

$13.25.

Sep
Sep >d el

. ■try
Much of the animadversion cast on 

the president comes direct from the 
men who are deeply implicated in the 
stock manipulation that was the direct 
cause of the money stringency. As 
usual the merchant and manufactu 
conducting proper and legitimate b 
Inesses, were the first to feel the 
pinch and In ordinary circumstances 
the restrictions of their credits might 
have sufficed to ease the strain. But 
such exposures as those that occurred 

of the New

ievii,...41,000
,...39,967
....39,877
...40.397
Sunday
...41,136

> ,

weeks
qtienci
amont
each.

— v<?,./ {

Total net circulation for 25 days. 1.646,134

Net Average for 25 Days Z Ladle;A prominent citi
zen, tho not “to the manor bora," and 
one who would rather have hie right 
hand cut off than be quoted as saying 
It, put it thus:

“No gentleman in London 
presses an opinion until .t has been 
passed upon by some one else whom ht- 
considers to be his superior!”

"Intellectually T” ,
“No, socially; but it means the same 

thing In London.”
But how about John D. Jacobs, tho 

labor candidate for parliament?
The kid gloved element disposes of 

him like this:
"Major Beattie," it says, thru < ne of 

the upper ten, “will be elected. Thl-, 
Idea of electing a laboring man is ri
diculous. It is not to be thought of: 
no doubt he's an anarchist!”

Si"!»
to nobmTttbeiT oreanization, but tuere 
has ni™fneyv forthcoming, and monéy 
in yS been the one thing needed
The£ wUI not be forthcoming,
form.! too many Llbelals watening 
corrunHn,^ ~ance t0 ra,8e the cry of 
the sffnoH Hence aPathy describes 
lives a£ ll0n 80 far 48 the Conserva
it i« oonoerned. Of their total vo’e 
will be^adihat 1688 than one-naif 
half^P°‘!d; No«-will this entire 
didate Cw!t tor the Conservative can-
Lator voEtren„fPart ,rom the strict'.. 
~“D°r vote, there are
grievance.1*1 .per8onal and political 
forJacohS’ ^h°. wl11 ca8t their hallo's

p.rts:rii5Vmi.s,i,,*tgitg

Liberal vote in London may
the!» 7m ab0ut 6000' How many of
wrvltivei 8° ‘° the Polls? The Con- 
servatives say not ove> 20 per cent
cent wfll °n,e'f°urth of these 20 per 

‘th!»J# ‘® f°r Seattle. They reck
on, h20M°tn' J™1 the maJor will get 
Jacobs^,1 2200 V0te8- and concede
Z™ not m°re than 1000 all told. Of
th?r theeVfth dep*nds upon whe 
T.ccK.h ferais, as a rule, support 

' » 8hould one-half of theLib- 
rame T2ÏTT <» fair to aa-
2000 Thf. ° Jacob8 wni Fet

ThJ8 would elect him
J[f th® Liberals come out, Ja-

tnbJ\ b! elected. It is up to then 
to elect or defeat him.

/i-w A n| 
three-1 
or "bd 
tores..

41,608
The following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sundav World, for the 
month of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 ..........40.8571 Sept. 22 ........... 39.843
Sept « .......40,101 Sept 29 .......87,148
««Pt. 15 ..........  39.8501 -------
Net total, five Sundays .................. 197,794
Net Average Five Sundays

/ '
Toj'ever ex-

( Soly Double-Barrel Shotguns, high-grade, $25.00, $30.00, 
.1 $32.50. $70.00, $85.00

Leather Cartridge Belts, with 
shoulder strap, suits all sizes 
cartridges, each $4.00 and 
$1.25.

Kynoch Shells, best on the market for black 
der. 1200 16 gauge, $J.90 per 100.

Smokeless Powder, per 100, $2.30.
Waterproof Gun Covers, full length. 50c. $1.00 and 

$1.25; take down style, 65c, $1.00, $1.25.
Single Shot and Repeating Rifles, in Winchester.

Savage, Marlin, Stevens makes:
Single shot Winchester, $5.25.
Single shot Stevens Favorite, $7.00.
Single shot Stevens Craekshot, $4.25.
Single shot Savage Target, $7.00.
Repeating Savage. $14.50.
Repeating Marlin, $12.75, $13.50, $19.25.

I Repeating Winchester, $16.25 to-$34.00.

Compass

over the investigation 
York street railways were too appal
ling to permit of confidence being re
stored.

A n-
- Vj Copyright Action.
For the alleged Infringement of Long- 

mai», Green A Co.’s copyrights, in the 
stories “Glenanaar” and "Luke Del- 
mege," a writ bas been issued against 
the Hon. Tlhoe. Coffey of London, claim
ing an injunction to restrain the de- 

- fendant from publishing or selling in
fringements of plaintiff’s copyrights. - 

Wants Judgment on Award.
George A. BassdSt, a Ne» Liskeard 

farmer, applied to Master-in-Chambers 
Cartwright for summary judgment 
against The Clark Standard Mining A 
Developing Co. for 3306. Bassett claims 
the amount is due upon an award made 
by Mining Commissioner Price for $706, 
as compensation to be paid him for sur
face rights on the northwest quarter of 
the north half of lot 3 in concession 6 
of the Township of Bucks.

The Quality of Hay.
A dealer In hay and feed, named 

Bouoh, doing business in the Village of 
Winchester, brought an action against 
a farmer named Clark, residing in the 
Township of Matilda, ■ to recover dam
ages for an alleged. breach of war
ranty of the quality or hay purchased by 
Bench from Clark. The action was 
tried at Cornwall before Mr. Justice 
Britton, who has now given judgment, 
dismissing the action with costs.

4
Clear!

They affected financiers and 
banks of reputed high standing, who 
must now face the inquisitors and give 
what explanation they caiVof transac
tions that leave the trans$pi 
vice of New York In an almost Inex
tricable tangle and In apparently a 
hopeless case of Insolvency. What else 
indeed could happen when it 
covered that the holding company 
capitalized at 3225,400,000,
397,000,000 above the capitalization ot 
the constituent companies? And that “ 
Is but the possibly worst case In an 
endless series of similar manipulations 
affecting railroad systems all 
United States.

Child 
single i 
shouldl

i ( ments.
39.559 3>

onj
The foregoing figures include all papers 

actually sold and do not include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
Conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that It Is'-of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath and by 
Wrtue of "The Canada Evidence Act,

4i Orbnation ser-
Cle>j Conservative

l Mail 
ful atlpow-

arowas dis- 
was 

no less than
JOHBut John D. Jacobs is by no means 

an anarchist. He comes of Conserva
tive stock, tinged with imperialism. 
It appears that he

Declared be-’ 
forer me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 
1st day of 
getter. A.

(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.

One Issue of the Dally and Sunday 
World Aggregates

Klnj
was born nera. 

which is greatly to his credit” in this 
campaign, but which means less uian 
appears at first. He did not stay very 
long. The paternal Jacobs was a sol
dier In her majesty’s service, who was 
sent from Ontario to India and fnenco 
to Asia and Africa. Wherever ne went 
there also went the future member of 

. _ parliament. In time he returned to the
ciation of Commerce, declared that he Place of his nativity. He has Uvea i.ere 
counted among the causes that have f0r years- an iron moulder by trade,

peaceable, law-abiding, with years of 
militia service to his credit, i--i 
service 1 nthe Northwest rebellion in a 

There is," he went company commanded by Major Bea‘- 
tie. The usual ribbons, medals, clasps, 
etc., were çonferred upon hljfi. They 

i may not mean a great deal! but they 
Issued corporate obli- show that young Jacobs was not very 

and applied the proceeds to ,ar out of the way. Major Beattie re
calls him as-a very decent fellow, a 
good soldier. '

' But as his opponent for parliament? 
If you ask the major, he half closes 

his eyes and smiles a smile of pity and 
deprecation:

"Poor fellow, he is losing good time 
at the foundry.”

He is not anly at all. He would give 
Jacobs a job if he came and asked for 
it the morning after the election.

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

WEover the

INPresident Mather of the Rock Island 
Road, addressing the Chicago Asso-

-

81,167. Detect'made the securities of the 
unsaleable “the misdeeds of the rail
ways themselves.
on to say, “a prevailing public belief, 
based upon facts publicly shown that 

The Globe is getting down to the busi- railroads have 
ness of its master, Robert Jaffray, dlrtc- gâtions
tor of the Toronto Electric Light Com- purposes other than those for which 
fanyh After-ending a week In maiign- obiigafion, may lawfully be issued 
Iny the Whttney-Beck power scheme, It Directors are understood to have 
now shows its hand raised in a sign chased the securities of
Electlrt.re?LH?nbehBlf °f tbe Toro"‘° which, they are trustees and 
Electric Light Company and the Elec- 80ld property of their own

Development Company. These pomtlon mLn , COr"
two branches of the electrical merger ! theTr dealto™ wlthTh0"^ T”* thrU 
fear shipwreck, and have persuaded | estates’
their brother buccaneer, Robert* Jaf- ! not awalt 8 ®ituatlon should
fray, to order his Man Friday Macdon-i thp_ .. . rnrne a action. If Major Beattie is probably 65; a self
aid to shout for help. And his Man ,. ... nlngs have been done, respon- I made man. said to be worth 3500,000. 
Friday not only shouts but also ex- i slb,llty for the destruction of public IHe '* President of the gas company, 
horts ' I confidence rests on the men who mis Promlnent at the London Club, inter-h°„8’ u I used their nnsiH™ . ested »«h Hone Charles Hyman and

His exhortation is that the Electric1 n 1 Position ar>d not on the others in various local enterprises, and
Light Company should be reformed this P°' Cy that has calIed them to ac- securely seated In the seats of the 
wav or that w«v ,u count. mighty at London. He was sent tobecome a d,recto" to watch the cTt^! fhS"me critics find fault with ^=1^ %

Power drop. It is a stirring appeal, and “e president because he denounces the major was in politics up to the neck
if the sinner were not so vile and well- lead,ng financiers Gf his country for durlng the many strenuous yeqrs f f

’ known by reason of his curved ways, It fraud and corruption, but sends no
might prevail. With expropriation of body to Tail for the crimes he con- 
th€ Electric Light Company on an ab- demns- Why- they ask^ Is he not agi- 
sclutely fair basis, The World has ü0 itating tor Judicial reform, which is the 
quarrel, but the suggestion ot dealing root of the evil? The fatuity of this 
with this company with the aim of giv- kind of criticism -is obvious, even from 
ing Toronto fair treatment Is repellant. the standpoint of these critics them- 
Oice bitten, twice shy. Is-a motto that 8elves- Agitations for judicial reform 
aptly indicates the mind of Toronto on must be based on something, and that 
this matter. A company that has prov- something in this case is the fact that 
ei recreant to Its promises once need srave public wrong has been commit- 
not complain If no chance for a second ted, for which the provides 
pi omise is forthcoming. 'Bpronto can Insufficient redress. ' But it should
înlh6, r° dea* W‘tb the Toronto Electric | not be forgotten that the more heinous 
Light Company, for that

railroads
Thby 500 ma-à

Hunters* C9, 75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $2.50. 
Gun Oil. 3-in-one. 20c; Nyes* special Oil. 10c. 

Flasks, one and

Promissory Notes.
To recover on two promissory notes, 

S. W. Marchment of Toronto has caused 
a writ of summons to be issued against 
^Samuel J. Peer and Francis Peer, who 
are residents of the County of Peel.

Used the Boom.
The Namakan Lumber Company of 

the State of Minnesota have been made 
defendants in an action brought by The 
Rainy Lake River Boom Corporation 
to recover certain tolls payable for the 
use of the Boom Company's boom and 
works upon the Rainy River during the 
year 1907.

THE SYCOPHANT OF CORPOR
ATE POWER.

But what will they do? The aid glov-
the^thouH-h♦*" J101» partlee’ fhudder a: 
the thought of a* mechanic going to

To, 80me e*tent they In-
ctit u 2th?”’ for’ a8 8a‘d above, „v.- 

and of »ttle OriglnaHty. 
Besides, ft haa in the past been cor.
Ahm,tand| ,U,e tbought or reasoning 
wm prlnc,ple?, has been the fashion. 
Will the workingmen assert tnem- selves? Win they break Tway Tom
îrlr1„.?ry,h tha‘ a11 thoughts must 
E . to them from the upper stra-a
themes? d° 8°me thlnkïn« f- 

Everything Indicates that Jacobs will 
get a large Labor vote. He lacks 
ganization, but he Is a good canvass^ 
and .sret8i ove;, a great deal of ground. 
He handles himself well on the nlal- 
form. Indeed, he Is a strong candidate.
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one-quarter pints, leather case,
screw tops. 85c.

Safety Match Box. will 
Matches,

preserve 
even in water, each 1pur- 

corporations of 
to have

35c. 1
1All our goods covered by 

the guarantee—satisfaction 
or your money refunded.

—BASEMENT—

trlcal

,v Weighed In the Balance.
J. W. Hambly. a hog dealer, of Napa- 

nee, has an action pending against 
German Wagalv a farmer of North 
Fredericksburgh, claiming 35000 for 
slander. In the spring of 1907 the 
foundation for the G.T.R. freight scales 
at Napanee was renewed, and a loose 

got under the scales In such a 
wfey as to affect Its balance, Hambly 
had a number of bogs weighed before 
the trouble waaMlscovered, but immedi
ately upon becoming 
adjusted the jaaitgr satisfactorily with 
the owner* o# the hogs. It Is alleged 
that Wagar referred to the Incident In 
slanderous statifcents. Wagar applied 
to Master-ln-Chn*nbeirs Cartwright for 
particulars of certain paragraphs of 
Hambly’s statement <?f claim. His lord- 
ship has directed y particulars, end 
Hambly will be debased ifr&m giving" 
evidence as to certai^'things.

Breach of Contract.
Miss Florence Ethel Appleyard’s ac

tion against Mulligan Broker* of Ot
tawa for alleged breach of-contract to 
allow her to occupy certaif rooms In 
the Russell House, Ottawa, Is again be
fore the court. Altho the action has 
been pending since May, 1906*Master- 
in-Chambers Cartwright Is asked to 
again postpone the trial because of the 
Illness of Miss Appleyard. The.plaintiff 
U-ft a large quantity of furniture at the 
Russell House, Ottawa, which tile hotel 
people have been obliged to store away 
In a room, and they are anxious "ft> have 
it removed from their premises and to 
have the action go on. His lordship has 
allowed the defendantS^ta_set the case 
down for trial at the Brockvllle sittings 
on Dec. 3 next.

«
\

ofe

^T. EATON C?~;
190 YONGE ST

!

!wm he be elected ? 4
•» 1

aware of the fact i|

Rex

ourl|nbr,rkeXrra^agant prlces work to
^amPlslTOntI?o<every^or^nietters***n

tillty of expecting railroad companies
edVensT'^ th* fle,d to tak^mark? 
Th0 lZo the direction of progress. 
Jil masses are discovering that there 
are other considerations than the 
mise of an immediate profit in 
eratlon of a public utility 

The advocacy of The World for a 
31.50 upper, and 32 lower berth rate 
l8 rght’ and should succeed. Few 
travelers but have experienced un?
berth?6 *" reterence t0 securing

Wlre °r phone for a berth.
t0Id’ "No lower berths 

at allable, and subsequently finds af
ter climbing Into his loft, that his
heWdfdnel Thb°r SlCured h,s berth after 
he did. Lower berths are no doubt 
often reserved for friends who mar 
appIy ater’ Elfty cents means some?
travelers Th^r^î th® more y°uthful 

It The rai'way company would
fined th«e„HU?Per berths more uniformly 

w?hd l6SS tMuble to provide low
er berth accommodation if a distinc
tion in price was made.

I i!THE RAILWAYS
AND-

TH E PEOPLE

Money cgnnot bay better Coffe* 
M,che’s finest biend Jars an j

M*cha. 45c lb.
Michle & Co.. Limited

vs
The series of articles running in The 

World voicing the grievances ot tra
velers and shippers against the in
efficiency of the service given by the 
railways has attracted 
attention. A great many have written, 
pointing out delinquencies of the rall-

E8TATE NOTICES.t

Tconsiderable NOTICE TOOBEDITOR8.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

' Frencole Blihout, of the '
T°1P0nt0- I" the County e# 

York, furrier, deceased.

pro- 
the op-no or

FURRIERS
—TO—

H. M, .ad H R. H.
Queen Alexandre The Prince #1 Wains

ways and commending The Worlu s 
efforts to secure a better service.

Very little has been said to excuse 
the railways for their lack of ability 
to supply the urgent needs of the peo
ple of this province. A statement 
was given out by the C.P.R. last week 
affirming that the night express from 
Montreal was not delayed because It 
sometimes has official private cars at
tached to it. It appears, however, to 
be the case that whenever the express 
is maeje up of ten or eleven

company has financial abuses which have been 
shown Itself Incapable of keeping Its veiled have been the 
word when passed to this
„o?pern^8a!n' the hi8t°ry °f corporate Roosevelt’s strenuous oratory. It Is

™eLrL7Te,r„;'ntr2:,h,e rv°tk M £m-cheated or not. No citizen knows whe- 1 ™ that 18 probing tbe histor>’ of
ther his electric light meter is* telling i ® 661 ralIways of the city, just as 
the truth or not. Every citizen believes ”* ." C°mml8sions have been d°‘
he is being systematically fooled by the ‘helr^wn territories,
meter, and the meter’s 
color is given to this view by the 
that the corporate

i
DO■ un

result of state 
no way due to Mr.municipality.1 action and In Present

Sec. SsV Cha£ebi29 R 8*0 lan'tS"1

œ oma,
Francois Blahout,deceased VÎ°îepb backing
s,‘Xi rr.

Company, Limited, or to PackingIted on8tn a^,aua°ant*® Company1* Lh?: ( tbe prie
cem’ber, 1907 etheir t*ChH«f|t dey °'f / !T^te*la
names and addresses „and aur* I ent flnalars In writing of the|r claim! 11 2artlo°- I Seneral
ment of thel? account. -27’-Snd 8,at«- I of the securities a°f a^y)aîdMth® "atur. I ARRES

ALVrlfied by statutory dec^aratio^*'1*’ 
d.rdoftafeeecZt^r.tXa^bI8a“d fi--.t - I , WELI
and Guarantee Comnnnv6«^*?e TrusEe 1 ^ Smitl

Pany, Limited7 WIN not^’ifh."1®6 CorP* PUfiPWP0
assets, or any part Th a.b * tor ,a,d ' I 011 Pc 
son or persons^ nf wSreof’ î° any per- F the steashall not have been n°tice Ê portartio
said Solicitor at the time®^ Uu0r.!“ I 8eed. In
trlbutlon. tlme of such die- | went do

Dated 2Sth October, 1907 E tlon ConrsrMir^ * --
Limited. d tluarantee Company,

BLACK
RUSSIAN PONYChristmas in Europe.uîxsars srsr sr/utis

to meet the convenience of those desir- 
rnf . l.° land „ln Europe just before 
Christmas. She sails from New York 
on Saturday, Dec. 14, and will be (fee 
at Liverpool Dec. 20. There will 
doubtedly be el great many, desiring'^ 
spend the holiday i„ Europe âvlll’.
nn T.6 Ve.S of the opportunity and sail. ' 
on this steamer. A great many havV 
already pa,d the,r deposits tor pav 
9ft,- U would be well for tool?
her flr<5 8alllng about this date, whe* 

ther first, second or third, to secur* 
passage without delay. A. F. Webster^ 
corner King and Yonge-streets.ls agent

Furthermore, the scandal cars, one
or two of which are private cars, the 
train is invariably late. The C.P.R. 
management offers a reason for the 
belated arrival of the train, that this 
is due to the laying of a double track 
between S tannes and Smith’s Falls, and 
that this inconvenience will be tem
porary.
express Into Toronto In time for pas
sengers to catch outgoing trains for 
the west and south It should say so 
boldly, so that its passengers for De
troit, Buffalo and

exposures
directly attributable to the president 
have occurred In the course of Judicial

masters. And 
fact The effectiveness of the models 

made of this moderate-priced 
Fur largely accounts for the 
favorable reception it has already 
met with.

An exclusive model is a jaunty 
coat of Black Russian Pony, 19 

‘inches long. The short, narrow 
iqlling collar ; wide Gibson 
pleat, extending over the shoul
der, almost the entire length of 
the coat; and new three-quarter 
sleeve, with flare cuff, is out
lined with black braid ; the large 
metal buttoi} fasteners have 
braided centres. Price $75.

A smart 26-in. semi-fitting coat 
of the same fur has a deep 
shawl collar of Black Lynx, 
which greatly enhances the ap
pearance o( the garment. The 
seams are piped with leather ; 
the sleeves are plain leg-o'-mut- 
ton. Price $90.

power could cheat
the consumer if it so chose, and the con-! PrOCeed ngS’ preclse,y the course or
sumer would not know it, tho he might actlon whlch hls English critics affirm 
bt lleve it. . j he ought to have taken. The president

Toronto must expropriate the Toronto ' haS repeatedIy declared that he has 
Electric Light Company on Toronto’s "° anlmus againat the honest railroad 
own terms, or Toronto must buckle to man' lhe hone8t banker and the honest 
the Whitney-Beck power policy and go bu8*neRS maln w-bo makes a fortune be- 
in for public ownership thru and thru caU8e of hls exceptional ability.
In no other way can Toronto hope for a ln hls own words. which will receive 
square deal.
Ik usehofafer

C. Hutchinson, 231 Wellesley-street 
Toronto, writes as follows- 6

Editor World: You are dolmr „ 
great service to everyone who has oc-

arirsat-Æaj'ffss rHvr p1.»fP the late James Trow - M p nr Stratford, Ont., making ,t com“u^ory 
?^ery , railway operator to chalk 

on the blackboard of every station 
whenever a train Is 20 minutes late
tenrwards unngm'‘th 20 mlnut88 «N 
Lerwaras until thetraln arrives unorthaePedT;ty A *3o0py°ofnOtnh fuîfl,me"; 

also to be placed ip every ^tah
ree“'itK T°°m’ Where th8 Public may 
hts 1 n remember when thev 
Td these notices posted, but during 
7*‘r cleaning up (once In five year"! 
they have intentionally failed „ 
Place them. You will be doln7 
traveiers a great service by makfnv 
the railways observe this law. maklng

If the C.P.R. cannot run this
.

■

New York may 
make other arrangements which will 
give them closer connections in To
ronto.

5 But

In no other way can the the assent of every Investor who wants 
Sleep In peace, conscious proper security and a filr return for
no burglar in the guise of1 his money: "The man who manlpu- 

a meter working overtime while the latps securities 
UghLs are out.

that there Is Yhe St. Catharines Standard, which 
has more than once exposed the short
comings of y the railway 
published a

/ Everybody Move Up Closer.
General Manager Fleming 

from New York and other 
era cities

so as to swindle the
. . , , .. outside public or the stockholders br
And let the householder get it into hls the investors of many kinds 

*d( once and for all that The Globe is pers—to swindle the public
tV'th.Th, ™-°n aRency 'hat is trying! that man Is doing all that he 
0 Ue thls city up for all time 
ate greed.

companies, 
editorial on Oct. 24, on 

telegraph rates and Pulimàh berths. 
The article foH 

The World c 
articles on Cana

home •
_ big east-

lenrn-H ts Sa>-.8 Jorontonians haven t 
lr street cJ, °f PaCklng themselves

He ad8°1 say8 that Toronto Is 100 ! 
behind in the expenditure of 

money for parks and boulevards.

or ship-b >ws:
at large— 

can to
i tinues its trenchant 

Kan railroads which 
are naturally attributing considerable 
attention, and many Abuses and cases 
of actual negligence will come before 
the public as a result ofXlhese investi
gations. \

It is the prerogative of \n unchlor
oformed press to show upxgfid criti
cise policies or procedures In private 
and public life with a view of reme
dying and effecting Improvements and
correcting abuses. The larger on* o«___stronger the company the more diffl- Recon8tru=te<j by 
cult to sift Its Intricacies, and the Yesterday.

emraïepub,lcamlflCat'0n8 a"®Ct the »en" CHRISTIANA-^ 

lnJiT, ”J°7 callwajr administration Is son’ the Premier, resigned to h.
the more evident It be- account of ill-health wki u day on 

corpJs>«at railway as well as toil „... ealth- which led to thePhone and telegraph servtL shoùfd' works and “b‘tf miniater8 of pubZ Llvln0 Wlth Consumptive,
be under government control and later LsÂ k J . Ice' King Haakon ‘Veal danger- because the sputum of

sar"5K i, » "S'«S WI or •' 5i*!s.!a;‘c;îss-
<«« «c*-.ncY"“j isr-as*”"*c“““,orJ-w-c™

cents for twenty words, and one cent  --asthma and lung trouble are cured to
for each additional word. For 7n- Th,„ * F«t and Feist. stay cured if Catarrhozone Is employed
other cent a message may be sent from lnrbtiT8day thanksgiving Day) ho 1 don t know any remedy so good for 
Paris to the French possession. n A? fa!, a® 7e of All Saint’s Day ,, 7 Catarrb a2d bronChitl. as C^trrh-
Hca. In Germany the rate !, twelve ,Catho"P8- but by Tpicia! 7n0ne’'.T,WrUe8*N’ T’ Eaton of Si
cents for twenty words. Can we plead wm h! °,7,from the Holy See they fertn, JL/Ur®d*me after years of suf-
. .. „ siIm priv"*«-i ™

A .U cents. ■ '**•

Torxmh 
Iff are i 
will be 
•ccure fi

I to corpor- bring down in ruin the fabric of 
president j institutions; and it is our business to

the Toronto Electric Li'^ ^ ^ °Ur faces llke fllnt aga'"8t the
and In his present campaign °mpany’| " rons-doing: t0 war to undo that 
working In the interest * h* ls wrong-doing In the interest

pauy and not In the Interest 
householder.

yearsourRobert Jaffray, 
editor of The Globe, Îandi

POLICE MATRON RESIGNS. THE BANK OF TORONTO.
. -------of the peo-

com- j pie as a .whole and primarily in the
Prpmiu, . of the interest of the honest
i rentier 11 hltney is not

director of the Toronto Electric Light :
Company. In this fact alone there is 
•sufficient reason to believe that hls 
power policy is more in the Interest of 

h- householder than In the Interest af 
tho Toronto Electric Light Company 

Besides, why does the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company cry so loud lest:

■ Piemler Whitney hurt the householder’

But Commissioners Will Probably De
cline to Accept It.

of that DIVIDEND NO. 105.

DEND®OF Twnba xrSlV^1 that a DIVÏ- 
OFlCT « T\VO AND ONE-HALF proVCTnber, VUnTl?„end‘"g ^
PER OENT FFB ixiv-l 'atC of TEN 
paid-up canltaiupon th#been declared ‘and 7h»t>a,hk’ hae thl* dag 
payable at th'e hanv !L, 7 8ame wl" » 
and after Monday *th^-ma /anch/8 °* 
cember nexti V' the ’2nd day of D«r-
closed'fr^ÆÏÏm Pv?OKR w111 1
day» 0f NovemhJ*hL '/th to the thirtieth 

1 November, both days Inclusive. 7

>j

NORWEGIAN CABINET. Thman of means.”
a Mrs. XV hiddon, for many years po

lice matron, has handed InKing Haakon her resig
nation as a result of the investigation 
Into charges that the policey

of the
Court-street station were lending their28. M. Michel-

!Holt, Renfrew & Co. o i
will# 5 KINO 8T. EAST. with
sourd
Lard

D. COULSON,
The Bank of t™™. 9Sneral Manager.23rd October,T19OT?t0' T°r°nt0’ „WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

Attempts are being made in* 
quarters to saddle President 
with responsibility for 
anclal crisis In New York, 
hls censors venture to dispute the 
ormity of the

'

various
T1Roosevelt ! 

the recent fin- !
L-was" t!v?ned' n'8 8a,d that this step

who Lakd6"ad^.e8dh'Z

bWoard to^ay.^n?, S

t7H‘“ ‘h®tlon be not accepted.
It ls also stated that an officer

hMr! mLwl" be dlfdpllned.
Mrs. Whlddon would not 

matter at all when

K.C.
The charges arise lishej

out of the for
warding of a note from Mrs.
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WILL ASK FOR ENQUIRY 
INTO SELLING OF COAL

i iiESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER? ROUSING" SULLIES FORJOHN CATTO & SONNEWS OPEN TO ATTACKMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oct. 28.—<8 p.m.)—The storm Is now cen
tred off the Middle Atlantic coast, and 
gales, with rain, are prevalent front the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence southward to Cape 
Hatteras. The weather is fine from Lake 
Ontario westward to Rocky Mountains.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
| victoria, 46—64; Vancouver, 4o—61; Cal- 

. . . . . gary, 24-64; Edmonton, 28—62; Regina, 24
We have just received from New —B2; Winnipeg, 28-46; Port Arthur, 18—44; 

York a shipment of Model Suits, com- Parry Sound, 32—40; Toronto, 88—44; Otta- 
prising all the demanded seasonable wa, 34—46; Montreal, 40—44; Quebec, 26—42; 
shades^-Browns, Navys, Wines, etc. St. John, 42—60; Halifax, 32—64.
These are up to date In all respects, Probabilities,
and show their metropolitan origin at Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
every point—the cloths range over Freeh to strong westerly to northerly 
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Venetians, and wlnda; fair and cooler, 
fancy weaves-there is nothing wrong Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
with these, only they are about three —strong northerly winds ; cooler and un
weeks late In arriving. As a conse- settled; occasional rain in eastern dls- 
quence remarkable values are found trlcta. 
amongst the lot from 125.00 to $40.00 
each, j *
Ladles’ Fall and Winter coats

A nice lot of this season> styles— 
three-quarter lengths—“semi-fitting" 
or "box" backs—tweed and fancy mix
tures..

To clear at 810.00 
Some worth up to 816.00

EAST TORONTO LIBERALSNEWLY ARRIVED Neglect of even an ordinary 
cough or cold Is apt to leave 
the lungs sore, and especial1 y 
susceptible to bronchial affec
tions. To break up a cold quick
ly and cure any cough mat Is 
curable, there Is nothing more 
effective than a mixture of one- 
half ounce of Virgin Oil of t me 
with two ounces of glycerine 
and a half pint of good whiskey. 
Take a teaspoonful every, lour 
hours. Five ounces of tincture 
Cinchona compound can be used 
Instead of whiskey with the 
same result.

The Ingredients for this mix
ture are not expensive and can 
be purchased at any good drug 
store. It will always be found 
more satisfactory, ’.owever, to 
purchase each separately and 
mix them at home. Virgin vit 
of Pine is prepared only in the 
laboratories of the Leach vne- 
mlcal Co., Windsor, Ont, being 
put up, for dispensing, only in 
half-ounce vials, each vial se
curely sealed In a round wooden 
casé.

4

Ladies’ Ready-Wear Suits
At Unusual Prices. Council to Appeal for Commission 

-—Annexation Proposal Goes 
Over for a Tiiy,

mon BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Closes at 6 p.m.

:
Store opens at 8.30 a.m.Toronto Members Roughly Rubbed 

by Speakers at the Annual 
Meeting,

;

Women’s Autumn Footwear1Ï forward to 
i ountry with 
tig goods will 
and remem- 

vour holiday 
everything 

pie goods at
ige, $7.00.
0.50. $ 12.00l

I There was little demur at the meet
ing of the city council yesterday in 
passing the recommendation of the 
board of control thgt the government, 
whether Dominion or provincial, hav
ing jurisdiction, appoint a commis
sion to enquire into thé allegation that 
an unlawful combine to keep up the 
price of coal exists among local deal
ers.

East Toronto Liberals turned out in 
goodly numbers at the annual meeting 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Broad view-ave
nue, last night, and were ’given lots of 
encouragement by a galaxy of oratorical 
talent. John Ewan presided, and the

A SALE OF $4.00 TO $6.50 STYLES 
TO-MORROW AT $3.45 A PAIR.

This offering of Women’s Footwear embraces a fine variety of styles and 
shapes, and gives an excellent choice or leathers. The assortment includes tan

jtj♦

■ Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and galea from east and north, 
with rain. »

! Maritime—East and southeast 
with rain.

Lake Superior-North and east winds ; 
fair and colder. '

Western provinces—Fine, with about the 
same temperatures.

election of officers tor the ensuing year 
resulted; President, A. C. Ross; first 
vice-president, W.lL. Edmonds; second 
vice-president, J. W. Mo -gan ; third 
vice-president, William Banks; secre
tary, W. Bowman; treasurer, John 
Fltiucan. The executive committee for 
districts is as follows: R. C. Gavan, W. 
Banks sr., Dr. R. I. Shied, John Mc- 
Glue, V. J. Judge, M. J. Conway, W. J. 
Halley, Bd Mountetephen, A. C. Ross, 
Tbos. Flnucan, Thos. Dryden, W. F. 
Summerhayes, Thos. Hilton, Wm. Len
non, John Lee, W. N. McEachren.

In Introducing W. H. Shaw, the Lib
eral- candidate tor the federal house In 
North Toronto, the chainqan said that 
he was going to fight the beast of Ephe
sus, “and Mr, Foster is a slim-slimy 
beast, too," he added. Mr. Shaw was 
vigorously applauded when he an
nounced that he will win. He reviewed 
the financial and general progress of 
Canada under Liberal governments.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., the candidate 
for Centre Toronto In the last election, 
did not think that since 1896 Mr. Borden 
had shown any reason why he should be 
given the reins of government.

Good Wlyhes for Jacobs.
He referred to the legislation Effect

ing all classes of laboring people, which 
had been put thru by the Laurier gov
ernment, and said:

"I hope that Jacobs will win In Lon
don. They tell us that London is cor
rupt. Back In 1882 John Carling beat 
Charlie Hyman out of the election. 
Again In 1896, Charles L. Hyman was 
robbed of that seat by Major Beattie, 
the man who Is running to-morrow. I 
do not deny that there was corruption 
In London, but It was the Tories who 
are to blame tor corrupting back in the 
old days, I am standing here to-night 
In St. Matthew’s ward. You will re
member when Harry Frankland ran 
against W. F. Maclean. Many people 
believe that If the election had been 
straight Harry Frankland would have 
won. So, gentlemen, when they are 
talking corruption let them not blame 
the poor Grits.”

H. H. Dewart, K.C., late candidate in 
South Toronto, said that $356,000 had 
been voted by the Dominion Govern
ment for public works In Toronto dur
ing the last session of parliament, 
which showed that the Laurier govern
ment had not made a dead set on To
ronto.

"The government are prepared to 
spend $470,000 on the harbor of Toronto," 
he continued, “the work of men who 
went to the government In a proper 
way, and not with ‘curses on their lips,’ 
as did the supine members now repre
senting this city.”

Blucher-cut Russian calf lace boots, in the newest shade and best style, with. 
Goodyear-welt soles and military heels; also lace and button boots in patent 
colt, patent kid, vici kid and gun-metal calf; New York and Boston makes, 
in the newest and best shapes, Goodyear-welt soles, military and Cuban heels. 
The various styles will be on display to-day. You’ll see among them repre
sentatives of the best lines of footwear that we carry in stock. Values $4.00 

j to $6.50, all to clear Wednesday at, a pair

gales,
Controller Hubbard thought there 

was more urgency to enquire into tile 
Price of milk, and Aid. McBride, who 
professed to know something about 
coal, asserted that the price at Wilkes- 
Barre was $6 a ton, and that the quo
tation to Toronto consumers was a 
reasonable one, taking into view the 
cost of transportation and haulage. 
The resolution then went thru with
out further parley.

A letter was read from Ellas Rogers, 
In which lest honept people be de-/ 
celved “by bogey cries,” he offered to 
contribute to charitable institutions of 
this city "any sum which can be 
shown to have been made since 1888 
(when a similar offer wap made) in our 
business above an average net profit 
of 25 cents per ton on coal sold In 
Toronto, and hereby offer to submit 
all books and accounts to two audi
tors, one to be appointed by the Do
minion Government and one by the 
Ontario Government. In making this 
offer we do not wish it to be under
stood that we claim to have made an 
average of 25 cents per ton on the 
coal sold by us In Toronto. We have 
not,” he concluded.

While Inviting a private audit,strong 
objection was announced to "the ex
posure of the details of our business 
to our competitors or the public.” The 
present prices were not only far from 
being exorbitant, but under present 
conditions, if it were wheat or almost 
any other article of commerce, the 
price would be largely Increased rath
er than otherwise, because the" supply 
was less than the demand, taking Into 
account transportation facilities.

The question of the annexation of 
the broad belt of territory north of 
the city was laid ovek,ty general con
sent. The mayor said he had been 
advised that the boundary line as 
drawn left out a portion of a school 
section west of Dufferln-street, and 
he thought lnvestigatlqp should be 
made. Aid. Geary remarked that there 
were representatives of the districts 
affected who desired to be heard, and 
It was agreed that the board Should 
deal with any representations that 
might be made, and that the* council 
should consider annexation at Its next 
meeting.

Aid. Saunderson wished to have 
thrown out the request of the Cana
dian Northern for extension of time In 
which to obtain possession of property* 
necessary for the dedication of the 8U 
foot roadway, west of the Don above 
Winchester-street, to the city, hut 
this suggestion was not entertained.

Aid. Bengough gave notice of mo
tion that the city council expresses its 
approval of the strict enforcement ot 
the policy of government ownership 
and control of the town sites, upon the 
line of the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway by the Ontario Gov-1 
ernment, and that the Ontario Legis
lature be asked to take such action as 
may be necessary to secure the appli
cation of this policy to town sites 
which may be selected within the lim
its of the province upon the line of 
the national transcontinental railway 
now In course of construction by the 
Dominion Government.

THE BAROMETER.

.00. $30.00 Jljà
, 8 a.m................

Noon................
2 p.m...............

Ther. Bar. 
.......  39 29.55

Wind. 
16 N.W.

24N.W

in„m „ 29.64 io’rr.w!
Mean of day, 40 ; difference from ave

rage. 2 below ; highest, 44 ; lowest, 37.

I CHILDRtN’S 
Clearing ^TERS $3.454?

.... 43 29.59 »-•42
f: « Children’s Tweed Ulsters—all sizes - 

single or double capes—"Gibson” effect 
shoulders, etc.—all good warm gar
ments.

Ordinarily From 86 to 816 
Clearing at 84.80 to 810

Mall orders receive prompt and =are-|Tjiton,â....
Montrose.. 
Montreal.., 
Minnehaha 
Aatorla.... 
Columbia.

.... 87

CHARGES OF GRIFTSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Confined Frpm Page 1.%

At From
...New York...,.............Naples
’•■Jr°5~n ■•.•■•«•••• Montreal
...Father Point..........Antwerp

• New York..
...Glasgow....
..Glasgow....

for black pow- ing to make a “counter demonstra
tion,” but he was prepared for such a 
move. He had been confronted by W. 
A. Bell, who had at one time occupied 
an honorable position in the city’s ser
vice, but who had been convicted by 
the county Judge for attempting to 
corrupt a member of the council. Bell 

come as an emissary of Mr. 
Chambers, and if such men were act
ing for the commissioner, council 
should take cognizance of the fact. 
Other men high in the employment of 
the city council had sent- him messages 

'in an effort to prevent an Investigation 
and had gone to aldermen who were 
believed to favor such a step.

As to what might be the character 
of Anderson, Controller Hocken as
serted the city might never discover 
anything If it waited for an "angel” 
to furnish Information. The speaker 
had no animus against Mr. Chambers, 
and the latter had brought the crisis 
upon himself.

ful attention.
00.

JOHN CATTO & SON ................ London
.........New York
.........New York

Wedding bouquets our specialty. 
Simmons, 266-268 Yohge-etreet.

pOc, $1.00 and 
'0. $1.25.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO.

in Winchester, ed
had An Important Sale of Men’s

Winter-Weight Overcoats
112.00, Worth $19.00. $15.00, Worth $27.00. n‘

WEDNESDAY IN THE MEN’S FURNISHING SECTION, ÿv
Men's Winter-Weight Overcoats, in the latest styles; a clearing of odd. 

lines and samples, in sizes 36 to 39 inches ; dark brown and grey 'fancy tweeds, 
fancy checks in brown and grey; all tailor-made, best quality of linings and 
fittings. These are divided into .two lots to effect a quick clearing. -

Lot I —16 Coats, values $20 to $27. each • - - $15.00 ~ *ir
Lot 2—11 Coats, values $16 to $19, each

DEATHS.
BAILLïBj^t 43 Wellesley street, Toron- 

to, on 28tH_!nat., Walter, the second 
-lames E. Balllle, aged 26 years, 

flowers** prlV“te’ on Wednesday. No

Fî,NKLE-0n Sunday, Oct. 27th, 1967, at 
his late ^residence, 80 Massey-street,
FilfiJu8 C "a b,foved husband of Annie 
Flnkle, aged 48 years. Member of I. O, 
O F. and Chosen Friends,
<»fv,Un/rtti aY2 Dm- on Tuesday, Oct. 
ehI-J"81”.. fEonLthe a hove address. 
Intimattori brothers P,ea8e accept this

pn,B«AeJm<? 55pers P’ease copy.
on Monday, Oct. P^nJÎ?7'nt.6 Beaumont-road. Toronto, 

rranklln Bates Poison, in his 50th year.
PROWSF AT ,Yedne^ay at :-.30 p.m.
• .t?^SE_ADt hJe realdence, 235 Robert- 

WUM-ro DSunday evening, Oct. 27. 1907, 
years6™ Prowse (contractor), aged 58

atF2 S)®*?L°n Wednesday, Oct. 80, 1907, 
at 2.30 p.m. No flowers.

80X1

IN LOCIL OPTION TOWN ?

S
9.25. Detectives Will Have a Number of 

Thirsty Residents in Police 
Court To-Day. -

L00.

J

i. leather CHATHAM, Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 
Photographs taken on the scene of 
action will play an' important part in 
the action which the Grand Trunk 
Railway will shortly take against men 
accused of stealing whiskey from the 
wrecked car near Thâmesvllle.

It appears that a villagp 
fiend made use of the opportunity to 
get some good snaps of the wreck and 
Incidentally of the men who were steal
ing the whiskey from the wrecked 
car. All of the pictures. turned out 
particularly good,.and the photograph
er for a few days could not make them 
fast enough for the demand.

One of them depicted a canny old 
Scotch looal optionlsv,holding a pall 
Under ohe "of the leaks In the car with 
a broad smile.

These pictures were sent broadcast 
thru the country on souvenir postal 
cards and otherwise till eventually 
some of the railway detectives who 
were sent to investigate the whiskey 
stealing got into possession of a num
ber of them. They also found the boy 
who was hired by the celebrants to 
hand jthe whiskey bottles from the car, 
and between his evidence and the pic
tures they secured a pretty good 
story.

The result is that eighteen informa
tions have been laid against prominent 
Thâmesvllle people, charging them 
with stealing liquor from the railway 
premises.

The case will come up Tuesday be
fore Justice of the Peace Ingalls of 
Thâmesvllle.

Who Anderson Is.case.
$12.00Controller Harrison rose to make ex

planation. He had not been lobbied 
by a member of a society or by any
one else, and was prepared to go into 
any charge.

Aid. Vaughan, with the air of one 
who plays a trump card, said that. In 
reply to a note he had sent down to 
the parks department, he hod received 
advice that Anderson was a man who, 
about a year ago, had made charges 
against a park superintendent, 
police department had supplied infor
mation that Anderson had once been 
Imprisoned. The parka committee had 
held a private session, and had called 
upon Anderson to make a sworn affi
davit, but he had failed to do so, and 

dropped the mat- 
were the same as’ 

and - Mr. Chambers 
satisfactory explan-

’e
ich

For artistic floral offerings, 
mens, 266-268 Yonge-street.

CONSERVATIVE TICK ET.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 
Conservatives in convention to-night 

the tlcket in the provln- 
clal field, Robert Maxwell, John.E. Wil- 
son, George V. Mclnerney and W

JThe ticket ls the same as 
that defeated at the last provincial elec- 
tlcn with the exception of Mr. Max-
ti6“î W»o4WaS elected at the by-elec-

81m-
se«lcamera>y BIG DRY IT REFLECHISSE 

BOORISSI IN THE FIELD
to be most unfair to the commission
er, a civic servant of 26 years’ stand
ing. The $8000 spent on the Island this 
year had been well laid out, and the 
condition of Island Park was a tri
bute to both the commissioner and 
Caretaker Kimmlngs. — * •

Controller Hocken, in allusion to the 
movement towards Judge Morson. 
thought that the handing of a slip of 
paper to Aid. Vaughan by Aid. Church 
was significant. Aid. Vatighan (retort
ed that he "hadn’t made use of”, any
thing handed to him, gind that the 
matter of contents was the buajness of 
nobody else.

The controller went . on Jp express 
surprise at the attitude of the aider- 
man, who Is known as a' temperance 
advocate, on they? Island— drinking 
charges, and the harassed Aid. 
Vaughàn protested against the Intro
duction of personalities. The control
ler’s knowledge of the revels In the 
cottage aroused Aid. McMurrlch’s sus
picions.

"You must have been over there 
‘ yourself," he remarked.

”1 think you could get away with 
more of It than I could,” parried the 
controller. *

"I dqp’t know about that," was the 
thrust ig return. The controller start
ed in on' a heated retort, but was 
stopped by the mayor.

The

H.o. Hot Politics as They Have It in 
Quebec—Jerrible Attack on 
,Tur^eon’s Record.

the committee hpd 
Fears Personation. ter- The charges

M. J. Haney, chairman of the cen- P1®86 n°w made, < 
tral organization, did not believe In had madea V<*Y a 
pocket constituencies. .No man or party a“on time,
owned East Toronto. Next election the Ald Vaughan made a caustic re- 
Liberal vote should come out and a ference to Rev. J. E. Starr’s part In 
very different, result, providing persona- the forwarding of the Jordan affidavit 
tlon could be prevented, would be ob- to, 'the mayor. "I Would be, much bet- 
tained. tar pleased if that minister Would, at-

W. L. Edmonds, the defeated candi- tend t0. preaehing the gospel,” he 
date at the laet provincial election, wafe avowed."
proud pf the net results of the Laurier ' Aid. Foster thought the commission- 
government during the last tour years. er should court an. Investigation in 

In his address Mr. Ewan said that he view of the rtfmors that were afloat, 
had not lqpt faith In the Laurier ad- and’the serious nàture of the sworn 
ministration. The prime minister had declaration.
turned the wrong-doers in his cabinet “A very considerable section of the 
Into outer darkness, and the electorate public think the park5 department, Is 
of the Dominion would see that he had weak and badly managed,”,said Aid. 
dene all he could. Jas. Hales, wlfo remarked that he had

J F. M. Stewart, organizer for To- been told that.•timber Was sometimes, 
rento, announced the plans for organlz- after being cut doWn by civic em- 
ing East Toronto. ployes, sold and the money pocketed.

“We want you to get to work," he Aid. Keeler ^administered a cutting 
said, "and keep Hon. Dr. Pyne on the rebuke to certain aldermen whose, ut- 
Jump. If he had had more work to do terances gave the impression that they 
he would not have becatffe mixed up In had been retained as»speclal pleaders 
license affairs. Maybe he has got him- by the commissioner, 
self disliked, but he thought he had a 
cinch hère. Doesn't it seem funny for 
a minister of education of this province 
to be superintendent of the license sys
tem of this great city? We have got 
to get to work and beat him, and 
Hemp, too.”

Whereat there was loud applause.

LIMITED

RONTG OPEN VERDICT AT STRATFORD.

aS’ÿSrSi
turned by the jury Investigating 
df*th of the late George Ritz, who 
killed near the Stratford Hotel v 
™ The following te the verdict:

‘That George Rltz came to his death 
by electric shock, but from the evidence 
given we cannot say whether from neg- 
llgence of the Electric Light Company 
or the city fire department.”

JAG MAY COST SIGHT.

1 28.—(Special.)— 
a regular field day to-day 

at the Bellechasse nomination at St. 
Raphael, when a battle royal was 
fought between Messrs, Turgeon nn<$. 
Bourassa.

QUEBEC, Oct. 
There wasthe

was 
on Oct.>uy better Coffee 

t biend Java an J
So eloquent

speeches and so hard the hitting that 
1500 people stood for three hours in a 
pouring rain to -tiejen to the battle of 
the rhetorical glantk.

Turgeon spoke first, quietly replying 
to accusations made elsewhere by 
Boufassa against him in an àrguiqen 
tatlve manner.
v Bourassa, when Interrupted by crléé' 

of Turgeon's friends, who asked him 
why he did not stay In his own coum- 
ty» replied that he was there on Tur- 
gebn's Invitation to oppose him, which 

tailor,: of Port arou8ed some applause. He then 
ed by inspector launched out into a terrible attach 
>on, being want- A ur§feon s administration of the 

ed for theft froim his native city. It landB department, especially in 
Is said that he appeared In Toronto- *ection with the Abitibi land deal,
Oct. IS, with two valises containing Turgeon in reply challenged Bourse- ' 
tailors' trimming», which her had stolen. sa' to repeat what he had said In other

part meetings, of which he said he held 
stenographic reports In his hand. Bour- 
assa denied that he had been correctly 
reported.

Turgeon said he had his name and 
that of his fanflily to protect and would 
sue Bourassa before the courts as he 
had Asselin. This aroused the enthu
siasm of the audience and tho Talbot, 
M.P., was loudly called for, he said - 
that the understanding had been that 
only the candidates wefle to speak and 
he would not violate the agreement, 
but they would celebrate together on 

I the night of election day.

were tfoe

Limited'•6

OTICES. PRICES GIVEN OUT FORh„Jarn®s Llewellyn, 27 years, 238 Mark- 
SrS-SSr& W,hlle lntoxlcated, M at 
of the Refel lint°^a trench ln front 
ine oni P,hone c9mPany’s build- 
a L? f^Td"fltreet- He a»Shted on 
fng the BOlder’ a .aplash enter-

„the r'Sht eye. burning It Severely 
as removed tq the Western Hospi

tal and thpn>to Esther-street P
tlon. where

«EDITORS.
>f;the estate
>1» Blahout, Of tho 

In, the County of 
(ceased.

1

DOWN GO MEAT PRICES,
FlurryXWIII Re-

WANTED AT HOME.

Present Financial Thomas F. Browi\ 
Arthur, Ont...was am 
Cuddy y estera ay- after

police sta-
a specialist was called in.

YONKERS STRIKE OVER.

Galt, Stratford and London Figures 
for the Transmission of 

Niagara Power.

Commissioner's Faults.
At the opening of the evening ses

sion Aid. Church delivered hlmseff o't 
the opinion that an investigation 
would be a good thing for the 'com
missioner, whose faults, such as they 
were, were ot the head a'ftd not. of 
the heart, he having generously given 
employment to old country men, who 
had proved disloyal. The city coun
cil had also lacked in loyalty, allow
ing the department to be undermanned 
and cutting down the appropriation. 
Mr. Chambers would be found capable, 
honest and straightforward, even tho 
men employed by him might be guilty 
of/petty grafting.

Controller Harrison considered that 
the new set of charges warranted the 
expense of an Investigation. Aid. R. 
H. Graham thought likewise, but con
sidered that the charges relating to 
the'* superintendent of Island Park 
should be dealt "With by the parks 
committee.

Aid. McMurrich, while willing,to in
vestigate, was averse to having Judge 
Winchester as arbiter. The alderman 
thought the latter sometimes went out 
of his way to “slap at a man tie didn’t 
care for.” He suggested Judge" Mor
son as an alternative, ff the com
missioner were found incompetent he 
should be discharged. . •_

Dislike for Notoriety.
Aid. Vaughan said Mr. Chambers 

was not apposed to an Investigation, 
but that the commissioner would feel 
uncomfortable If made to'appear be
fore the copnty judge and would pre
fer to go elsewhere. *

The charges looked'serious, admitted 
Aid. Gearx, who,' however, shrank 
from the notoriety of a court - investi
gation.
brought about a public disposition to 
smile at aldermenf, whose office^ had 
been degraded. It looked as tho an 
officer over a sub-department had not 
been doing hie duty, but there was no 
charge against the commissioner him
self. He suggested that the boat'd of 
control or a special committee^ should 
Investigate. > x

Aid. Bengough proposed a commit
tee of Controller Hocken and Aid. 
Geary, Keeler, J. Hÿles .arid Adams 
be appointed, with the c|ty solicitor as 
examiner. Aid. Chufçti, and Aid. j. 
Hales, however, emflhâslzed the value 
of having sworn evidence.

Aid. '^J. J. Graham panted Judge 
Winchester as official prober, but not 
so with Aid. Saunderson, who ’ assert
ed that past investigations "had not 
proved to be glittering Successes, but 
had usually resulted in the developing 
of spme side issue in a way not credit
able to the bench. The alderman was, 
however, favorable to Judge Morson.

A Slip of Paper.
Controller Hubbard scored Controller 

which he declared

duce Values. otip. finst is
lima or demands 
•f the said Joseph 
(eased, who died on 

I d®y °f September, 
send by post, pre- 

lhe undersigned So
ls and Guarantee 
I to the undersigned, 
htee Company, Linj- 
?. fJr.8.t day of De- 

f hrlstlan and sur- • 
. w,* I,*1 full Particu- 

r claims, and state- 
I**’ ,aud the nature 

hdd by them, 
lory declaration, 
[after the said first 

‘ said The Trusts 
feny, Limited. w|II 

the assets of the 
the parties entitled 

I only to the claims 
I1, "5ve notice, and 
lid Guarantee Com- 
r 0e liable for safd 
pereof, to any per- 
rnose claim notice 
foeived by It or Its 
lime of such, dis

crown
con-OMaWa. Neb., Oct. 2 8.—Omaha

backing houses to-day reduced the YONKERS, N.Y., Oct 28__The v 1,

prices of all kinds of meat 10 per cent. I ers street car strike Is over anrith 
and expect a still further reduction. conductors and motormen will re/orn 

Edward A. Cudahy of the Cudahy 'work to-morrow morning.
Packing Co. expressed the belief that 1 The company agrees to recognize the 
the prices of all commodities would be I union and to appoint an assistant su- 
materially reduced and that the pres- Perintendent from the ranks of the men 
ent financial flurry would result in a T“f Question of wages is to go to an 
general reduction of values. j aihltratlon committee.

------------------------------------ ! manded 25 cents
ARRESTED STEAMER NORWARK. !of 21-2 cents.

A man to whom Brown sold a 
of the booty fiefore leaving fob- the east 
Is under arrest at Port Arthur, charged 
with receiving stolen property,

!—'—1 ~ r- -

STOCK FOR SALE.

The figures in regard to the cost of 
distribution of the electric energy re
ceived from" the Falls, as sent by the 
hydro-electric commission to the City 
of- Stratford, on the basis of 1965 horse 
power per annum, are as follows: To
tal cost of distribution on capital ac
count, $46,011; annual charges, $7800. 
Including interest at 4 1-2 per cent pel 
•annum; operating expenses, $2000; cos; 
of administration, $400; line loss, $1116,- 
06. The interest on capital account is 
also taken at 4 1-2 per cent.

The total cost " of distribution per 
horse power per year on this basis, 
including all charges, works out as 
$3.97. The original estimate for Strat
ford, on a basis of 5000 horse power, 
varied from $17.84 as the minimum,- tn 
$20.49 as the maximum, and on a lest 
quantity, from $18 to $24.50. The Strat
ford estimate Includes poles, wiring, 
etc., and everything required In a com
plete equipment.

The Galt estimate has been prepar
ed oh a basis of 1225 horse power,with 
total cost of distribution $46,196, and 
total annual charges, $7200, which 

OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. brings the horse power cost per an- 
A. B. Aylesworth. who has returned I num for distribution, after the energy 
ficm New York, received a most en- bas been taken from the government 
ccuraglng report from the ear special-! transformers, to $5.88.
1st whom he consulted in that city. | Galt’s original estimate, on a basis of

2500 horse power, varied from $17.37 10 
$20.07, and for a less quantity, from

ACCIDENTAL DEATH. :

But Coroner’s Jury Makes Recom- 
» mendation Concerning Pulleys.

“That Francis Guldonls came to his 
death on Oct. 24 by being struck on the 
head on Oct. 22 by a fragment of a 
pulley which had been broken by a fall 
in consequence of said pulley havirtg be
come detached from the shaft, and that 
we are of the opinion that some device 
be adopted to prevent the pulley from 
working off again, and that the cause 
of dea(h was accidental.”

This was the verdict the Jury en
quiring into the cause of the death of 
Francis Guldonls, an Italian laborer 
employed by the Massey-Harris Com
pany, and working there at the time 
ot' the accident, brought in last night 
at the inquest under Coroner McEwen.

All the evidence went to show that 
the machine’ from which the pulley fell 
was modern and in good condition.

MEN BACK AT SPRINGHILL.

The men de
an hour, an increase YOCHABAR STOCK FARM OFFERS 

-*-* several choice shorthorn bulls of dif
ferent ages foh sale, and a nice lot of 
Berkshire, got by imported stock: also 
M.B. turkey, barred rocks, W. Wvan- 
dottes and Imperial Pekin duclo* by the 
whosesale for the next 30 days. Stock 
Al. Try some. P. A. Graham, Wan- 
stead, Ont.

ASSASSINATED ON STREET.WELLAND, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Sher
iff Smith, acting under a warrant issued \
at the instance of the Montreal Trans- ROCHESTER, Oct. 28.—Alex. Caru- 
portation Company on Saturday night, so’ a Sicilian, 23 years old, was struck 
arrested the steamer Norwark, bound down by an unknown assassin at. Da- 
from Quebec to Detroit, laden with vis and Finéy-streets last night and 
pulpwood. died ln a few minutes?

On Oct. 23 the Norwark collided with Caruso’s head was almost 
the steamer Jet of the Montreal Trans- from the body.
portation. Company, laden with flax-------------------------------------
seed, In St. Louis Bay, ar.d the Jet BRADBURY NOMINATED,
went down. The Montreal Transporta- * 
tlon Company claims this was the fault 
of the Norwark. and- asks damages to 
tile amount of $26,500.

severed 1 VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION FOR RHEUMATISM 
' KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES

, ' CAN BE MADE AT HOME.

WEST SELKIRK, Man., Oct. 28.—G. 
H. Bradbury was nominated bv Sel
kirk Conservatives for the commons 
to-day:.

AYLËSWORTÿ ENCOURAGED,

1907.
"ARANTEE COM* 

James J. War-
Toronto Water Rates.

Toronto water-takers under meter tar
iff are reminded that Friday, Nov 1 
will, be the last day to pay ’ rates and 
eccure full discount.

/laide-street East,
for the said- The 
rantfe

We are pleased to be able to publish for the benefit of our 
readers the prescriptkm of a celebrated specialist. This is the 
result of years of scientific investigation and experience, and 

* is taken from a reliable publication.
This is an exact copy of the original :—

\ :Company^,

62

TORONTO. HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 
The strike at the Springhill coal mines, 
which has been on for thirteen weeks, 
was declared off by the men to-day for 
a second time. The award of the board 
of conciliation on this dispute had been 
much discussed and construed ln dif
ferent ways.

O. 105. t

The Sunday World
ILLUSTRATED
SUPPLEMENT

Canary Bird Show Judges.
A special meeting of the Toronto I $17.50 to $22.

Canary and Cage Bird Society wa*i All these estimates allow for 24 hours 
held àt the King Edward last evening, use of power, and It is further to by 
the president. Horace S. Tibbs, in the I remembered that when the vote was 
chair, when the following judges were 
chosen to officiate at the annual show 
on New Year's Day.

On Scotch fancy, Belgians, crests and 
crest breeds : Hugh Hislip and George 
Hazen. On Yorkshires. Lancashire? 
lizards and wild birds: W. Stevens. On 
Norwich : W. Bunting. On singera :
Arthur Atkinson and Joseph Macken-

”n that a D1VI- 
I ONE-HALF PER 
F ending 30tli No- 
Mthe late, of TEN 
NNUM. upon the 
iank. has this day 

I the same will be 
N Us -ranches She 
f 2nd day of De-

Past Investigations had.

taken last January, the -stimate o' 
co« per horse power to the govern
ment at the Falls was $12, while it is 
now $10.

The government delivers the power to 
municipalities stepped down to tile 
voltage required for ,the purposes of 
distribution and use.

T.ie figures, in detail, for London, 
which were sent from here a few days 
ago, were not disclosed yesterday after
noon, but it is stated that in this case

ONTARIO WILL BE REPRESENTED

i OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Bailey, K.C., of Toronto, will represent 
the Ontario Government before the su
preme court to-morrow In the Grand 
Trunk two-cent-per-mlle appeal.

OF NOVEMBER 3

will include eight pages dealing 
with the discovery, growth, re
sources and possibilities of the 
Larder Lake Mining District.

The article will be embel
lished with a number of half
tone engravings.

The issue will be well worth 
preserving 

camp, which has been much 
talked about during the past 
year.

BOOKS will b* 
Jth to the thirtieth 
k days Inclusive.
1 COULSON.
leneral Manager. »
Toronto,

1

BOURASSA’S SUCCESSOR.
zie

27 OTTAWA, Oct. 28—(Special.)—C. B. 
Major of Hull Is expected? to be the 
Liberal candidate ln Labelle, which 
seat Mr. Bourassa has resigned.

BRODEUR SPEAKS AT TORONTO.

Presentation to Policeman.
P.C. Keiltle, who made such a good . the total expenditure will be $100,000. 

showing ln the Ward Marathon road and th^ti power will not cost over $23 
rare, was last night presented with a per 2l-hour horse power, everything 
grid ring from his brother officers at included, at the Falls, transmission 
No. 6 police station. Controller Ward i and distribution.

! made the presentation. The figures, in detail, for London
show the expenditure at $117,000, and 
that distribution will cost a trifle over

P*d that this step 
l a police officer 
I sending of tne
[°me bgfofe tne 
lo-day/lt is un- 
rndatibn will ba 
hat thA, reslgna-

|at an oLflcer In 
Isciplinedl •

I not speak of thq 
questioned about

YvVwJL.* 6-y -A.

The ingredients are vegetable and have a gentle and natural 
action, giving a distinct tonic effect to the entire system.

It i?a wonderful mixture in the treatment of Lame Back and 
It cures Rheumatic Pains in a few hours.

record of theas a OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. 
L P. Brodeur has accepted the invita
tion of the Empire Club, Toronto, to be 
their guest on Nov. 14.

Old Tailor Dead.
Johannes von Radel, an old German 

tailor, who has conducted a tiny shop 
In- West Adélaide-street for a number 
of years, died in the Western Hospital 
Saturday night. The body has beer, 
removed to F. W Matthews’ under- 

l taking rooms.

$3. Urinary Troubles.
The ingredients can be bought separately and mixed at home, or 
any druggist can fill the prescription.

If not in need of it now we would advise our readers to cut 
this out and save it.

The figures quoted above were bas
ed on copper remaining at 28 cents 
per lb. That metal has dropped to' 12 
cents a lb., consequently there will be 
a saving of nearly 30 par cent, on 
these price»,

At Last.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 28.—(Bnecial.)— 

Hon. H. A. McKeown of St. John was 
to-day sworn in as attorney-general of 
New Brunswick

,S/ ' Get The Sunday World.

Hocken’s attltud1 V-A
V
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Women’s 
Far-Lined 
Coats, $43.0,0.

’strongly . Impressed with 
d valïïr-tttat we are wilt-

Pretty Silk 
Tailor-Made 
Waists, $4.00.
In those neat stripes which 

pretty for wearing with tailor-made" 
suits; white ground, stripes in blue, 
grey, pink, cerise, tan and purple; 
beautifully tailored and daintily fin
ished, broad plaits and tucks. One 
style with Marie Antoinette ruffle. 
down front; sizes 34 to 40; regular 
value $6.60. On special sale * ilif 
at, each ................................T.UU

We are so 
the splendid 
lng to have you compare these 
Coate with any garments ln Toronto, 
selling, say, at $60.00. We make the 
shells 4n our own workroom*, where 
we employ only the best tailors. The 
lining is grey and white squirrel, 
deep, full collar and broad lapels of 
natural Alaska sable. Our ' 
special price

are so

45.00
’
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" N ====TI fifiWO JUflr WOULD INDICT 
CREDIT I IsflME OFFICES OF CITY MESMERIC INFLUENCE 

OVER BOIRO OF CONTROL
YOUR

----- CLOTHES
FOR THE HOLIDAY

1

y
i
(

.

1 Should Be Responsible for Lack 
of Protection at the Bay 

Street Crossing.

So Said Aid. Lytle in Warm Criti
cism Over Closing of 

Edmund-Street.

J *. ' A

TÙ# oRealizing that an ounce of |j 
comparison is worth a ton 
of argument, we don’t ast 
you to believe a word in 
this ad., but to compare 
the styles, qualities and 
work, fit and price, with 
that of other stores. If 
you do, your better judg
ment will send you here 
first, for your own and 
your family’s clothes.

»

WATSON’S SCOTCH
is

et thati ►
r\In the presentment to Judge Win

chester yesterday afternoon
The long-drawn-out battle over the 

, the grand attempted closing of Bdmund-street by
Jury in the court of general sessions William Mackenzie, whose estate is 
went ou fc after the civic officials of 
ronto in c

is

; ri
T*p threaded by the roadway, has been con

nection with the indlct-cluded so far as the city is concerned,& /
low,"

ment of the \C. council, after a long delbate yesterday, 
assenting, on a dose vote, to the right 
of Mr. Mackenzie to barricade the Toad- 
way. The issue has been hanging Are 
for more than two

Aid. Lytle flagellated the boarq of 
control for its acquiescence In the plans 

railway president. The 
U 1905, 1” removing the barri- 

.om’ shown more backbone, he 
said, and hinted that the board were
cbar^mffn^6r,c ‘"fluence, and later 

that they had been looking 
Mackenzie's interests.

'üî'1 ao' 1 ruJe that expression 
Airt rf °rder- interjected the mayor, 
hv e then modified his statement

0161 the board had shown 
arouseü Judgment. A moment later he 

L, t5e resentment T>f Controller 
rV™ard’hy charging the latter with 
^ ,*ald. with respect to the city 
•oucltore report, that the thorofare ap- 
P«ared to be a public one, that the city’s 

„deP"tment "didn’t amount to 
ÎÜoa ’ The controller denied having 
stuck 8^Ch,.a t^uark. but the alderman 

*<? It. Controller Hubbard re-
Ju*?ed Jhat he wasn’t going to allow 

Lytles “tirade of abuse’’ to pro
ceed to such extremes.

„ Personalities. /.
of ^Tor^ïïü? ‘8 J^f1 M »ood bi the City 
WTonmto ** Controller Hubbard’s,” 

alderman's return, and he 
went on to assert with warmth, that 
citi Potion In which the
t»»,„Was w,th regard to street railway 
co?n?’ 7% "8lmP,y and solely on ac- 

Controller Hubbard’s action.”
8 r?,gb*’ and 1 defy him to con-

Ald 1 mwm J'ytle amphaslzed.
Ivt!»-'. McMurrich, in seconding Aid. 
wm nT °n to maintain the highway, 
st»?„mîL PrePared to support all his 

ÜÎ8’ but thought the matter
tha? th^maeîîtod- Ald’ Church ruled 
L,*} the matter was one of private
Ma^kenziehL^w ^au*hai1 sald Mr. 
Mackenziehad offerel to give a right of

P^eetrians. which should be 
|StlflFa?t?.ry- Controller Hocken bedlev- 
tMt^hl U ZT tbe duty of the city to 
demi*!? ri.ts of the case of the resi- 

Mr- Mackenzie.
Mubbard defended his atti-

ciear to'hbi'îf Li?®1, lt had been made 
by the Ie*al testimony sub- 

f"ljted that Edmund-street had never 
H?ie,dew„Cat?d tofubllc uae. Aid. Jameg 
wm ”ghtlng P°lt=y. as

m?aryJ ln the »erht of the 
/ 4'ÎIt ?; Lbe legaJ department. 
k n.^, ,kMcGNe eatd that after looking 

ni Lrn? gr0und be had decided 
i?C ?^fnafe.WOUId be done to anybody 
by the closing. Moreover, It had been
vS 1 Aaffith| dw,cat,0n had been*M-

&wM-hre 
,t A conferenoe

Bengough.

’• R. and the Grand 
Trunk for t)ie Bay-street fatality of 
May 24 last, when two lives 
The Jury regretted that It 
their

at7
. .'c I ■ fa/I

s theewere loat. 
was not in 

power to indict as well as the 
railway men all/ the civic 
whose duty it would be to see that the 
orders of the railway commission 
carried out. '

<
Sr;

9years. of
officials

- •-
were a

i out<zs£-, _ . . -1 The grand Jury in the last ==.«,„

Charge Your Purchase P
L theI

Ingrat!
itSWATS;in the city and county. Referring to

îs K as?sriSMs.iaK
son for his beneficence.

The Jury declared

This is a Cash or Creditm % ’eels his 
'eelltxg ti 
lion. He 
rorSe fa 
;enerous 
iralsewoi 
ooks at I

V store. If you want the ac
commodation of easy pay
ment terms, you are wel
come to it.

’!And the best feature of 
our easy terms is this— 
you don’t .have to pay 
penny more for 
clothing than you would 
pay at any cash store. 
Come to-day for your 
Thanksgiving clothes— 
we’ll be glad to see you.

Special Values ln Women's Suits and Coats. 
LADIES’ SUITS—I» Wo°l Venetian and broadcloths, in all the new 
shades of browns, greens, blues and black, made in the new tight-fitting 
or semi-manmsh effect, coats ready-to-wear or strictly to order. Special 
holiday pnee . .. ........................................ ................. ................... $18 00
LADIES’ COATS---- Special clearance bargains. Short box and semi-
fitting; in black, brown and fancy tweed effects, ranging from $8 to $14-
w,n c,ear-at..........................................................................................;......................$6Qg

LADIES % COATS—Loose and tight-fitting, light and dark tweeds, 
blues, black an$l brown, regular $22. Special holiday

r A A*. 1
, . . themselves as
strongly of opinion that ln order to 
develop the industries of Canada, la- 
bor and capital must work hand in 
hand, and in order to assist in doing 
this we must amend the present crlm- 
Inal law, which gives fo labor privi
leges not enjoyed by employers. The 
Jury also strongly recommended that 
all disputes between labor and capital 
be settled by a proper business and 

board, or board gf arbitration, 
which should secure evidence regard
ing, the conditions of lapor thru the 
department of labor at Ottawa, and 
evidence regarding the condition of 
business thru the department of trade 
and commerce. Until, this is done 
both employer and workmas will suf
fer asd the trade of Canada be endan
gered.

5—_
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» I fruit gre 

I fruits; t 
I dainty A 
] the Bhro: 

the wife 
all may : 
but poorl 
ment pla;
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? AGE AND QUALITY GUARANTEEDyour

P
I kind.

McQAW & RUSSELL
Agents H9

TORONTOBetter Pay for Police.
In view of the numerous assaults up

on policemen and detectives the jury 
recommended that the salaries of all 
police officials should be increased, and 
to prevent such disgraceful 

I occurred on July 12 last, that all pro
cessions and street parades should be 
under the absolute control of the po
lice. The jury found a lot of discon
tent among the police regarding the 
condition of the benefit fund, and a 
commission is recommended to go ful
ly into the affairs of the fund. The 
management of town and county con- 
stables by the municipalities is found 
fault with and the Jtiry express the 
belief that the whole system should be 
reconstructed. Proprietors of depart
mental stores should also be asked to 
afford better protection for their 
goods.

For assaults on little girls, the lash 
is recommended.

I
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bowelii nhî llver- kidneys and
d? not cures for Indigestion
R. " i g° to the root of the
wUWnL^ÜÎ Cause and the ymptoim 
nonnH . PPea5- Klng Palmetto Com- 
P?and succeeds where everything els»
MneyTT** “ actS dlre«ly"the 
Kiuneys, liver and nerves. You are
?a»h Ten 1° t?ke these statements on 
f, ,.Look at the formula, we print
n our Drinte?Per; and eXbIal" “t fuHy

2T: I

. ' "HI tell you that Saw Pal- 
lating the e®cacX in regu-

of incura^le* disease?1 n"
relievp k..* eases. It will not only

feet"’ Are vnn- your digestion Imper-

à
d SOM" daayd Wm m"«yoP„°rn„S- °”e 
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price. -$14.78 matter.
AND RETAILSpecial Vaines in Men's Wear.

deEedSatTWEED SU,TS—Only 50 at this price. Will be
$6.75

COAL
i

Many of these suits sold readily at $12.50, and are in Scotch Cheviots 
new patterns, checks and stripes, handsomely tailored and good trim
mings. Special, at .............................................................................. $6 75
MEN’S BLACK AND BLUE WORSTED SUITS—An"

-cellent quality worsted, in the famous Henry Clay twills; about 40 only
in stock; sizes 36 to 42, clearing for holiday at...................... Cfl

Regular prices $15.00 to $17.00. * "0U

i
BRANCH OFFICES:

Front St, near Bathurst.. .Tel. M. 449,304 Queen EastPrincess St Docks...............  ” 190 429 SpaTna Ave.V;.

139 , 1312 Queen West 
3298 j 274 College Street r

.................. N- 5539 I Huron and Dupont
324* Queen street West, Tel, Main 1409

I thatPostoffice Salaries.
In the matter of the theft of letters 

from the postofflee, the Jury felt "com
pelled to call public attention to the 
small salaries those clerks receive. 
Otherwise we are persuaded that the 
conditions are such that in the end the 
public service will be filled with in
competent and unambitious men, and 
the present intention to

... Tel. M. 134 
•••• “ 2110 
. - Tel. Park 711 * 
Tel. North 1179 -
........... N 5565 fl

27 . - Mi

573 Queen West.. 
426 1-2 Yonge St... 
449 Logan Ave. '..m „„ With

was suggested by Aid.

The Vdte.
th^,f«iiLyLles motlon was defeated on 
the following close vote*
Auïsex"' srsuai ’as-
KkK.Ï™*' J «*“•■ '«tir

riTOn“ and~’^?,eKKaL°r' °°ntrollers Har-arcs* «AoV"Œ'
Afhbridge s Marsh land for the Moose 
Mountain smelter project, chiefly on 
the ground that the land, when filled in 
would be worth $3000 to I40W an acie 
°r abdut «.500,000, and that the inva:
ssii„rzui<>K,sr ,7's

K GIRL b|tten by dog. T
Lented at reasonable rate, D . „ „ ---------- V

behilt WUgH. P^rtalmaaPndt,,'0hn °n Bu»1 T«rr,er Become, Suddenly 
asking thft the nameTczaT-st^be AnflCre^ '

“5?.w” o.,.

— ”■ - -«as %

V

Boys Sizes Overcoats, as above, at

CO a Larwood
MoOILHi tfe

save money 
will, in the long run, end disastrously 
for the service.”

The Jury also had something to say 
about insurance companies. “In the 
cases of arson that came before us 
policies were issued and premiums ac
cepted without qny attention being 
paid to the value of the buildings or 
stock. It was shown that no valuator 
was sent to look at the property and 
goods insured until after the fires.”

y
$12.50

FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS—Made to sell at $12.00; holi-

$7.50

i
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Corv5;î!!ü;ia£lFa^yAr. 429 Queen St W. o Branch Yard
1143 Yonge Sl
> Hseta Idas.

In the new effects—checks and strips.
Miee*

Ladies' and Men’s Fur-Lined Goats to Order.
-We are making

GENERAL ASSASSINATED.
of the finest Coats in this line _ 

Beaver and Melton cloths, choice of different colors 
Special holiday price ..........

some ever seen in the city ; 
to suit your taste.

Murderer a Young Woman Not Yet I 
Identified.

L ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 28—Gener
al Maximoffsky, director of the de
partment of prisons of the minister of 

! the interior, was shot and killed to- 
- day.

The general was the highest respon
sible official connected with the Rus
sian prisons.

The murderer was a young woman, 
who has not yet been identified.

the best
That Money Can Buy Anywhere ln

$38.00t

papers
Those Well-Known Brand, Made By

E. B. Eddy Co.
HULL, CANADA

insist on getting

________ Always, Everywhere in Canada, Ask for Eddy^

4" Fine Furs.j
This is the place to get your Furs. No store in the city shows a larger 
assortment ; in all the prevailing skins.

Larger Mink-Marmot Stole, with Muff to Match, at $12 50 
Persian Lamb Sets, only___________ _ .$12.W each
Suits and Overcoats to Order for the Holiday.
Don t hesitate to come in to-day and leave your order. We can have 
your Overcoat and Suit ready for the Holiday. Fine range of Overcoat
ings. in Scotch Cheviots. Worsteds, Meltons and Beavers, at almost any 
price you care to go. y

J*

THE28.—The LTD.

I Edison Sent $150. result of the child’s tniurl
I NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Thorn, . n<vuyet known. v - Juries h(

earnings for the month of September Tel^raphws’ 'union, “h^wnY anU te(1rr,af’ ^lien'Vhe^ta^tf b’Uh a

Scot7, so’ rn- f«r three months ended A DISCOVERY Ized the wound and ^ d°Ctor cauter-
htpt. 30. 190,, figures are as follows: I —i_  ______ 1 had to nut In kL’ nd, ln 8ewing it up
Gross earnings. $20.441.904; working ex- OF GREAT VA I I IB face win hi s? 2® stitehes. The child’s
Ptfises $13.213’426: net profits. $7,2^.481. 1 VALUE ™ "1" be disfigured for life inany

| «F SSi& •„«»» »» r.md l.r WORD FOR UOR P

FART DAY FOR^THANKSGIVINQ. j-J W.Sï. ï'*™ ftf £‘ SSSS^

OTTAWA. Oct. 28—Ttje Calendar», a , pnf'vî!?\ known remedy she tried; differ craUcaUv !î“nc?mr»r7- ofte^ toJTutJ-
; Publication issued In the l^erest of theld^eate nereis the‘r advi*' but the be believed tha^these^^iH^1'1'1 R > n.-------------------

___ I Parishioners of , St. Patrick parish, at- Weak and desnâi,m» u when we are snui- in ^°Jd n,ghts ^ Roofer D.es From Fall.
deLIb 406 le$s cases wlth 33 few— tacks the government for allowing wlts’ Pnd when the remarkable* 3‘ he! tbermometer registers gevenfl' ^"d th'? a roitpr ERIE- Oct,28.—Osten Slatterymmm s-œ-
EiESiiSWSSM ÉisisslçŒr
AWÂ-ifes W,THOUTARUDp«. , i

■ :r Bis

Dining, Caf. and BufMCara I SIT M" .SK] S3 .SS2

i-«Sw 5ML8,sârFAi Sïïr

‘ ' ! N» , water exceDt ,nn3 ,*L°n lhe brea! - upset th« stomach
««o I a«r except some of the machinery. organs.

C. P. R. EARNINGS. “EDDY'S ”

Matches.
s

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—C.P.R.

-

GANANOQUE COUNCIL PROTESTS.
n KIN^STON- Oct. 28.—The Ganan- 
oque Town Council has protested to 
E. W. Rathbun, M.L.A., president of 
the Thousand Island Railway Com- 
pany over the poor service given by 
that line, which runs a branch from 
the main line of the Grand Trunk into
Fhtnan??Ue' The sery|Çe has long been 
the subject of much complaint and it 
ooks as if Mr. Rathbun wih have to 

thePIdJe °r get lnto trouble with 
ab® „f„artnlt?tu0f rallwayH add can
als, upon which a committee of the 
town council will wait. 1 e

ESTABLISHED 1866MEN’S FINE SUITINGS—in the
order by our own , , new patterns for fall; made to

workpeople, and ready for the holiday. P. BURNS 4C0. Æ ten

CREDIT FREE TO ALL. PAY AS YOU LIKE.H
1

WHITE BRQS.j HaveYards n 00AL and WOOD 
nn d * tm°0rner of Huron and
ftnrfdjo TelePhone North 
and 449 Logan Ave.
North 5539, where
pleased to receive

280 QUEEN WEST.
OPEN EVENINGS.

i edHEALTH OF PROVINCE. HI0H-CRADE refined

RUBRICATING OILS 
f L AND GREASES

OILS iSmallpox, Scarlet Fever and Diph
theria Show Slight Increase.

. I ■
F1.1

: 1

For the month of September only-«80 
-a divisions made returns to the Provin

cial Board of Health, 
population «f- 1,920,000, 
deaths from all

| Clydesdale
We at ti 

P MoBfady’s
i • iftg ........kkW- D. W
r jf ford .... 
yF Ontario cd 

<’ Oshawa 1 
1 Louis ■

^•tgetty’s I
riti East York 
- V court .. . 

p «. Moore 
_3«ndon.

I Fruit. fjJ 
, « Toron J 

t toternatioil 
|i Chicago 1 

F gat Stock

DEM|
ÿjreea?entj

I World]
| of the

sa^effionstrat
Norther

want
..'Iff, 'he nor] 
W* means ] 
®»d the J 
■F wen to I

RECIPE FOR COLDS
WHICH YOU CAH MAKE AT 

HOME.

representing a 
sitting -Uti9' ' J

nOFBRAUcauses and making a 
death rate of 12.9 in 1000. while fortil.lilt

the
corresponding month of last year '??.o 
divisions “reported 2381 deaths from a 
population of 2,070.000, making a dea-h 
rate of 13.7 In 1000.

In the table ‘of

a cure
Liquid Extract
ofT|U kin? ,nviB°rat,n0 preparation
and .u,ta?„ ^ introduc«d to help 

auataln the invalid or the thlete.
W.M. iff. Chem.'fi, f.r.ste, Can.dlaa A,Fit

Manufactured by 246.
BtlMHAKQI « CO.. TOeONT». ONTARIO

Buy the ingi^ienta Separately anti 
Mix Them Yourself.

From an eminent authority we 
learn that the old-fashioned mixture 
of Tolene and whiskey is still recog: 
nized as a splendid treatment for 
coughs, colds, whooping cough and

of MaltCOL. MACDONALD’S

W f Macdonald 
manding the ’ Red" force In 
fight of Thursd 
Major W.
Light Horse.
Lieut. Bertram 
orderly officer.

RIcHSTAFF.

com
the sham :

, f? urxt. has chosen 
1 ■ ' allx Chadwick. 9th
as his chief of staff 

Denison, R.C.R.

contagious diseases 
smallpox, scarlet fever and diphtheria 
sliow a slight increase 
returns giveIf

:
while typhoid 

a marked decrease, ti.ere
(

Want It? german-australian trade.

NorddmjtsdheUwn «erT1f-officlal“It was deolarid duH 6 Ze‘tung 
ence debate tn darlng the prefer
ment thaa nthe Australtan parlla- 
against Au^tra^rmany discriminated 
ed the u " goods «nd exciud-

to take than many Possible. The "tatement” 1" far 89
-rUPandWhjCh'°,nly ïreat^d m fr°™ ^s'"aba arê

aDd dlgestlve tlon «en- in iCt^ antI wlth "otiflea- j 
nation basil- °n the mo8t favored i

|S:SSSK,: ::jgg
Want a strong alterative ? . Ask your doctor

At*ZZhri°C,0rattoboulA'Ja’*'w"- it withoundcohol6? I Ask your doctor
elcoMic Sarsaparilla. Then you will 'F*nfAyer’s Sarsaparilla ? Ask L„, A Ct0r
feg ^ w gAagjmi Saa* ESS

m
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FARMINGAND LIVESTOCK
FARMS FOR SALE.THANKSGIVING DAY.

The country’s annual Thanksgiving The Farmstead. 47 CARS HT JUNCTION
TRADESLOW, PRICES FIRM

THE FAMOUS NO, 4 VICTOR CLOVER HULLER"EVKCELLENT STOCK AND GRAIN 
■*-* farm, 206 acres. In 9th con. Whitby 
Good orchard, frame house, bank bam 
110x46 feet, hog pen, drive house and all 
conveniences. Apply Geo. Burgess, Ux
bridge, or John A. Jones. Balsam.

TheDay is set apart for. this week.
(act. that such a day exists points to 

; an underlying faith in our people that 
I there Is a Being “within the snadow” 

keeping watcji^ over affairs temporal. 
To the man who believes In the Divine 
ordering of things, nothing “useless Is

McBrady’s sale to-morrow.

Let Thanksgiving Day be observed.

Will feed be cheaper In the spring?

Panicky men sell pigs for 25 cents.

Everybody looks for good prices for 
bacon in the spring.

Feeding grain on the farm pays 
much in the increased fertility.

"CURST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
on gravel road, 10 miles north of To

ronto, all under cultivation ; large barn, 
stctie basement; solid brick house, 12 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O.. Ont.

1Last Week’s Quotations Hold— 
Sheep, Lambs, -Calves, Hogs 

... Unchanged.
of low," but everything wheels into 
being at its proper place.

The farther who thoroly believes in 
this theory is no fatalist nor unpro - 
gressive drifter.; He sees himself a 
pirt of the great mechanism of the 
universe—a working necessary partner, 
honored with the associate direction of 
things and recompensed by the work
ing but of the wisdom that grows the 
wheat, paints the northern spy or sus
tains the animal world for man’s use.

Ingratitude in the abstract is, indeed, 

despised by all men. 
feels his thanks tç the Giver, which 
feeling takes sundry forms of expres
sion. He is Indeed a poor man and a 
worse farmer, who finds in nature’s 
generous treatment of Canada, nothing 
praiseworthy. The stockman, as he 
looks at the sleek Shorthorn calves, the 
fruit grower garnering his ripe, red 
fruits; the dairyman admiring the 
dainty 1 Ayrshires; the shepherd with 
the Shropshire lambs on the hillside; 
the wife in the farm’s cosy quarters- 
all may feel the thanks that they can 
but poorly express. But let this senti
ment play on Thursday. It is the right 
kind.

T'V ESIRABLE FARM OF 74 ACRES, 
I " Prince Edward County ; beautiful 

location, overlooking Bay of Quinte; best 
of soil; brick house; will sell on easy 
terms or exchange for Toronto property. 
For particulars apply W. P. Page, Sun 

.& Hastings Loan Co., Toronto. r 51

Receipts of live stoyk at the Union 
Stock yards were 47 carloads, composed 
of 1000 cattle, 25 hogs, 362 sheep and 13 
calves. ,

wl!b< i I
, People advertise In The World 

have good stuff to sell. Keep all dates 
In view.

!

1
The quality of cattle was fair In com

parison with the general deliveries of 
late. ,

Trade was slow, owing to drovers ask
ing higher psicee than one week ago, as 
there were fewer cattle on the market, 
but dealers refused to advance, and trade, 
remained about steady at last week's quo
tations.

Exporters.
Prices ranged at from $4 to $4.80, but 

only one load brought the latter figure, 
bUik selling at $4.26 to $4.60; bulls 

sold' at $3.60 to $4 per cwt.
Butchers.

picked lots of butchers' sold at 
$4.50 to $4.75; loads of best butchers’ on 
the market, $4.25 to $4.50; medium, $3.75 
to 34; common, $3 to $3.50; cows, $2 to $4; 
canners, $l to $1.50

iAf\ ACRES RICH LAND TEN ACRES 
wood land, large new buildings, near 

town. Price $2250. Only $460 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark & Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

Mr. James Dalgetty of Glencoe re
ports that he has a fine lot of Clyde- 
flllles en route for his sale next week.

Cream dealers will find their supply 
running short if .they do not pay an 
equivalent to the milk prices.

Remember Richardson'a.sale in Pick
ering is on Nov. 6 next.—\ 
chance for good stock. v

*1 QA ACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
1 cW/ Marysburgh, largo house, barn, 
sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Wei! watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will l>e sold en 
or In two sections, 140 acres and 43 
with suitable buildlngn on each, 
venlent church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply t> E. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville. Ont

Man, normally,

A great acrS

Co*-
J. D. Hamilton of Locust Hill, iork 

County, has sold hie 110-acre farm to 
W. Joyce of Altona for the handsome 
figure of $8800. This does not look like 
bad times for Ontario farm lands.

T \ !■-
M v.Skeg e* ( XZAZX WILL BUT 197 ACRES OF 

land, lot 2, first concession 
West Gwllllmbuix; 68 acres under cul
tivation ; pasture ror 26 head cattle, and 
remainder valuable standing timber, suit
able for milling purposes; farm well 
fenced and watered by. never-failing well 
and fountain; comfortable frame house 
and barn; possession March L Apply A. 
McDevltt, Dunkerron, Ont

AMERÎCAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST.

per cwt.
Feeders and Stockers,

*„needers tor distillery purposes sold as 
Î?1*0"8 Steers, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
$3.25 to $3.40; bulls, $2.25 to $2.50 per cwt

Milkers and Springers.
$3pto «o'each. PrlCeS ran*ed at from

h\ LIMITEDThe young farmer who starts life 
now with a bright cheery woman will 
find the farm a good place. Let him 
keep his faith in the farm hi*.

The Locust Hill Creamery has done 
Rood work for the farmers around that 
station. The good prices being paid 
for butter and the all round reliability 
of the creamery should weigh a great 
deal with the farmers, who will no 
doubt stay with the bmter business

I

|a

TAKH QUINS It STREET CAR TO POSTAL STATION “ O."
Veal Calves.

atPt3Cet!. «r=nveal caIves remained steady 
at *3 to 46.60 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $4 40 

lambs at $4.76 to $6.50 per cwt.
Hogs.

'Pew hogs on the market. Gunns TJm 
ited. quoted $6.25. fed and watered at
t^ S6.1, anM Î?16’ t-o b- cars, at coun- 

whlch wouI<* mean about $6 WhBf ,rnTrAi,0r pc°P«rly finished hog! 
w. b. and Alexander Levark boue-ht 1»otasd nf°.fh ,at ,Cattie' aswen assfveraf 

(riven above*’ " and caAves’ at Prices

•1800--5S5, =ef,„HOsuS: PLDDY BROS.
merville P.O.

I *

IMP. YORK HOG 
$5.50 Each

256ÜRBORETUM FOR VARSITY 
' PRACTICAL FRRESTRY

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogg. Beef. Etc-.
Offices: 35*37 Jarvis St.

per cwt. ;

FARMS WANTED. J
The slow feathering fowls are usual

ly the healthiest,as the drain on the sys
tem occasioned by quick feathering 
does not weaken them.

25
T71ARM WANTED TO RENT—ONE 
-T hundred acres, more or less, near 
Toronto, orchard preferred. Box 89, 
World.

M

/
Rssfistcrsd certificate with each. Roth sexes 8 to in waaVs .«

some older ones, Duke of York strain No culls’ but all imported, prize winning strain; same grade°of stock as

hTlLcREST FAr£. ^ “ t0 h,*h ^ada

TTiARM WANTED IN, EXCHANGE FOR 
J? general store. Canadian Business 
Exchange.

Dean Fernow of the University 
Begins Reforesting at 

Toronto.

The object of caponlzing is to Im
prove the quality and Increase the 
quantity of the flesh of fowls. It must

are young,

POULTRYLIVE WANTED

Representative Sales.
imaiKbee’ ’tXll80n & Hall : 20 exporters 
fff lbs. each, at $4.50; 22 exporters 1300
each6ath$4 4S-,f?50; 10 ?xporters, 1300 lbs. 

at N.46, 12 exporters, 1290 lbs each 
16 exporters, 1240 lbs each at 

$4.25; 12 exporters, 1360 lbs. each at 14 3A 
8 exporters, 1260 lbs each n te.chers 1070 ibs. each, ^b'ukhe^"

lbs each at 34.10; 20 butchers 1000 
each A butchers, 1200 lbs.
»t|:70e:tu”b?tehV,^er,eb'.1^chb8ât^:
chers^M”0 ^ eachbeata$3h6b,at9’bu1:

zs\SK^?b“b»at 13 x- T,"65^ ? butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
So.. '25, I2 butchers, 1000 lbs each at S-6; 1 Imtetot, 980 lbs. each at $2 ft*
chèrs^MfMh,20 lbu each’ at **.75; 4 but- 
fnm ?k 900 bv ' each- at $3.75; 4 butchers 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 bull 1980 lbs at

Sv*{-Acalves2 m *ih. 1100 Lbs" each- at $2.50; 3 
i£s' 12° lbs. each, at $4.50; 4-calves

1M ‘ba each at |4; 2 calves, 200 Ibs. each! 
atu!?T-,„ £pei1 out two carloads on order
12» lb50 a*b8'h ea“b-y ateH8sÔd 25 exporters"

each »t is butchers, 10» lbs.
„aca’ at $3.»; 5 butchers, 1220 lbs each 
at $3.»; 14 feeders, 10» lbs each at

Jbs“ ai 33.38; 1 bull ’l&O fbs ’ 
7 bul1, I®00 lbs., at $2 65 1 bull’

«-eh'
tll.eTbSrat^fTo^^eJ^wt01 d,8‘ 

er»’,#^ac|°afh|la^epircdwteXPOrt-

"lex. McIntosh bought several loads nf 
export cattle at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt but 

Georgetown Fruit Growers, Limited, °P*y one load at latter price. ” DUt 
have closed a deal for their whols ,"8]1 bought six loads exporters at
pack of winter fruit on a basis of $3.25 * Frank wSSnwV ,
per barrel for No. 1 Kings, Spies and tl£ *00 t? uSubî etfh V? ,3utfebe,r, cat"
Golden Russets, and $2.75 for No. 2. cwt. each' at *3 to 34 per
For other varieties $3 for No. 1 and „W. J. Henderson and W Mcfnr.n
$2.60 for No. ?. The total cost of pack- Carnduff, Saskatchewan, were on the 
ing, barrel, etc., will be about 75 cents, m1!®1 <• "f11*1 s!,x carloads of very good 
which leaves a handsome profit for the bÇ j ’ rra“21 J1!!Olou„,d' - Tbey were sold er— - aUonlrMaCnEdW,e,nv’e Tt^k *£&

Levack Dressed Meat Company6 at $4 per

=hrea?,eMdaeyacbh0Uagth$4°ne '°ad °f bUt' 

»tF,rg1for0th2tpea1rbOUght' tW° 8Pr,^®ra

bW^,m 9«I!aenadhb0aUtg^ 
of butchers, 1050 lbs. each, ft $3.» °a<f 

Market Notes.
T. Luddlngton and W 

Montreal were

be done while the fowls 
however.

Write us far our weekly quotationT.-.ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
-T good Toronto dwelling. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

TTIARM WANTED - WILL GIVE YOU 
J- partnership In first-class business for 
your farm. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 victoria-street, Toronto.

> THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,
LIMITED,

St. Lawrence Market, Toronto.Crop-bound fowls can trace their 
trouble to lack of gravel or sharp, 
gritty material as well as to fibrous 
substances, such as potato and apple 
parings or glass blades.

The authorities of Toronto Univers
ity have started on a tree-planting 
campaign.

The faculty of forestry Improved the 
fine planting weather on Saturday by 
making a, beginning of a larger plan- 

. tation, which is to be an arboretum, 
i.e., a collection of the different spec
ies of Canadian and exotic trees for 
study ' purposes. The planting was 
done in the ravine behind McMaster 
Hall. The trees, some thirty, came 
from Guelph Agricultural College as a 
donation. Another donation from the 
agricultural experiment station at Ot
tawa is expected to arrive next week, 
and will make the number come up to 
a hundred.

From two to six specimens of each 
species are planted In dumps, more 
closely than desirable, In order to pro
vide for eventual failures, and with the 
Intention to either cut or move some 
of the specimens as the trees spread, 
and as it becomes necessary to give 
room for the -proper development of 
the remaining ones. This collection, 
which eventually will contain some 
100 species, is the first outdoor ex
hibit of the great museum, which 
eventually, as Dean Fernow declares, 
will occupy the brow of the opposite 
hill.

•1 Champion Evaporator Cenetruotlona

CLYDESDALECHANTS FARMS TO RENT. iWe have a report from a subscriber 
in Goodwood that gives a yield of over 
700 bushels of potatoes to the acre. 
Another man reports 200 bags of choice 
tubers to the acre.

f
n> OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
1? and daiy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fail
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

7 tsTORONTO
IN NOS. 131 and 13I

/ ,

The corrugated 'pan of a Champion 
Evaporator placed directly over the hot
test part of the fire Is its shallow boiling 
heater. The arrangement is such that the 
first sap entering the Evaporator is first 
made into syrup. Simple in operation 
and easy to clean. A boy fourteen years 
of age can handle our largest outfit.

Send for descriptive circular.
The GRIMM MFG. CO„

68 Wellington Street, Meatreal.

A report appeared In last Fridayls 
World among the poultry items that 
feathers were selling at 40 cehts per 
pound.
United States.

G. A. Brodle of Bethesda has landed 
a fine shipment- of Clydesdale fillies 
Hackneys and Shetland ponies. ~

J| M a-.Tel. M. 134 1 ftO ACRB FARM, LOT 34, CONCES- 
-LUV slon D., Township of Seal boro, 
brick house, barns, stables, hard and soft 
water, eight miles from Toronto market; 
suitable for the Toronto milk business. 
Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O..

2110 Important Auction Sale of Sixteen Imported 
Registered Fillies, by some of the best 

sires of Scotland, at the Fraser House 
Stables, London, on

»
. .Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1179 . 
............. N 5565

These prices were for the
it
int

27 ,
"A PLANING MILL FOR SÂLE.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6lh, 1907/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
v- mill with mill and property In Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

OD The, East York Plowmen’s Associa
tion match will be held this ONTARIO DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE.
year on

the farm of Glen Morgan at L’Amar- 
oux on Wednesday, Nov. 6. A fine 
list of prizes is being offered for the 
different events.• v M

pondance*to Qlancoe, Ont,"8* P"m' Addreee
,‘JM

DEMONSTRATION FARM. ct the 
corres-Fifteen cattle have been killed at 

the C. P. R. crossing near Aginc'ourt. 
Thee cattle guards appear to be of little 
lise.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.Branch Yard
"pvONLANDS YORKSHIRES/ BOTH 
Is sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices.
Lowther, Donlands.
\VK HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
’ * to choose from, and have a fine lot 

of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glcnavy Co.. Limited, Box » Davtsvllle. 
Glenavy Farm, Eglinton-avenue East.

DALOBTTY B*es„
Proprietors,1143 Yonge St j

i* Berta 13a*.
TENDERS

FOR CLEARING LAND
>

CAPT. T, ■. ROBSON,
826 Auctioneer.The superintendent of buildings and 

grounds, in co-operation with the fac
ulty of forestry, Intends to systemati
cally improve the tree-growth of the 
campus, (both by planting and by re
moving the diseased, decrepit and un
sightly old ruins. It Is fully realized 
that old trees are the result of long 
tltne and cannot be replaced In years, 
hence conservatism Is desirable, and 
only when they are past mending and 
repairing should thés» old forest mon
arch s be removed. But when, as In 
Queen’s Park, half dead, and that 
means half rotten, trees are left, they 
breed and spread disease, and only 

monkey love of trees, which sees 
beauty
The superintendent has begun by cut- 

L ting dead tree#, and next week the 
f ftrst systematic planting of Norway

J. a

« 1

Sealed Tenders are solicited by the un
dersigned on or before Nov. 25th next; 
for the clearing of approximately 103 
acres of land on the Government Demon
stration Farm, on Lot 12, Concession 2, 
Township of Walker, and Lot 1, Conces
sion 2, Township of Clergue, the work of 
clearing to Include underbrushing, fell
ing, logging and burning off the said 109 
acres. All trees of a diameter of 10 
Inches and up at 3 feet from the ground, 
are to be cut Into saw logs of,suitable 
length, and hauled to the railway right- 
of-way on the farm. All spruce arid bal
sam trees under that diameter down to 6

-------------------------------- ------------------------ Inches to be cut Into pulpwood bolts, 4
T ARGE TOULOUSE GEESE — TWO feet In length, and piled upon the rlght- 
-Lf dollars each; Rhode Island reds one i of-w°y. All tops, branches and general 
dollar each. Emerson Tufts, Welland 1 debris on the ground are to be piled and 
Ont. * burned at such time in the spring of 1908

/ as may be directed by the Department. 
Tenders to state a price per acre for 

doing the work as above Indicated.
Money will be advanced from time to 

time during the progress of the work, 
but not to exceed 60 per cent, of the total 
value of the work done, until It Is all 
completed to the satisfaction of the offi
cer in charge of the farm, or such per
son as may be’ appointed by the Minister. 
Security will 6e required for the proper 
fulfilment of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Maps and further particulars may be 
obtained on application.

RS ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"VfUST BE SOLD, HEIFER 15 

months; calves, 4 and 6 months old; 
Pekin and Rowan ducks; pullets and 
hens. Williams, St. Clair and Spadlna- 
road. Telephone Main 4332.

asjtwo sturdy Ply- 
is that were hatch-

i7
Sherman Lamb h 

mouth rock chickens 
ed from a double-yolked egg. Wbl’e 
watching a brood of chickens hatching 
in his Incubator he saw two heads pro
truding from one egg, and as he took 
It in his hand the shell broke apart 
and out came two perfect chickens 
which are indisputably twins.—Wyom
ing Reporter.

O. klB 52
’

POULTRY FOR SALE.In cripples, will retain them.

f)DY»s»*
hlatches. H. Pratt ofmaples will be made along Bloor- 

«treet, above thé^athletic field.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
—

what of the future? Chief McNeill 
of the Fruit Division has said that 
ten acres in apples 
family on the farm, 
appearances there will soon be much 
more than ten acres to the hundred 
in apples alpng the Lakes Ontario 
front. Almost the whole lake shore 
strip from Pickering to Belleville will 
in another twenty years be one con
tinuous fruit farm—apple orchards be
ing relieved by cherries, small fruits, 
and tomatoes. That will mean more 
than one more family to each farm. 
It will, with the development of manu
facturing now going on, transform the 
Klngston-road into a succession of 
picturesque villages, bowered In trees, 
and such as one may see to-day on 
the other side of the lake between 
Hamilton and St. Catharines.

—W. L. S. in Farmers’ Sun.

on the market.

THE APPLE SITUATION. pEKIN DUCKS ON BARGAIN; 
A choice breeding stock; large, early 
maturing; profitable duck. Write for 
prices. Can ship C.P. or Q.T. Railway. 
Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

I love to sing of the speckled hen 
That sat on a bunch of keys,

And spite of all our hired men 
Remained there at her ease.

She set by day and set by night 
Until one morn in May.

She hatched a dozen keyholes bright 
And cackled the livelong day.

—John Kendrick Bangs

appîes in tho de!able excitament In 
nnre!8 1 Lhe west’ and some heavy
good nrnflfam 6 aI.ready been made

Profitable prices to holders, says
The Trade Bulletin. There Is comfid-
theb EneîuhetltI a" -betwean buyers for 
the English and American markets
and it is estimated by a partv in thp 
trade that fully 200,000 bbls. have been 
purchased west of Toronto for Ameri-
to $3 50 nër hhf P to *3’ and $3.25 

per.bbl" the two latter figures 
being for choice winter varieties. 7’he 
Western States are .evidently short of 
choice winter fruit, as Chicago and 

C!tles have.bought con- 
«bi!v ,quant|ties, and are still in 

the field for

HED 1866
25

S 4 CO.
means another 

From present ISLAND FOR SALE.I
"ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
A. Bay. Contains twelvs and four-fifths 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.PAL and WOOD 

|r of Huron and 
one North 5555, <4 
Ave. Telephone 
ere we will be 
pye your order.

i
Orchards are turning out a mu.h 

better yield of apples than was esti
mated, says The Oshawa Vindicator. 
A local cooper Informs us that it is 
necessary to send from 25 to 100 more 
barrels to orchards than were ordered 
at first. This will be a good thing for 
soms of the buyers who paid big 
prices when the prospects looked poor, 
and when the British market was ex
pected to be much better than It 1». 
Apples have made a very rapid growth 
since September 1, and the standard 
size has improved as the season a1- 
vances.

NELSON MONTEITH, 
Minister of Agriculture, Toronto, Ont.FARM HELP WANTED.

/

ryANTED-WOMAN OR GOOD, USE- 
77 ful lad, about 16 years, to assist

Apply J. S.

u
FRUIT HAS THE “SCALE.”in boarding house work. 

Lowther, Donlands P.O. RQWELL & co.
AUCTIONEERS

T

Seeds Alsike and Red Clo
vers, Timothy, Etc.

Ontario Government Acts Promptly to : 
Sav. Niagara’s Orchards.

The apple grow
ers and dealers of Ontario have al
ready experienced a profitable season. 
Shippers to England have also done 
fairly well on all good sound fruit 
sent forward as we hear of sales on 
the other side netting $3.50 to $4 for 
straight lines of choice red varieties. 
The demand continues good 
Great Britain, large orders having 
been received from London, a portion 
of which is still unfilled. In this 
market sales of 1009 bbls. of fine winter 
varieties were made at $3.50, and a 

spir of Baldwins at $3.25. Other sales 
at $2.50 to $3.

more.
ed TUtiN DOWN AN OFFER

for Million acres
On a report sent to the -department 

of agriculture by some Grimsby fruit 
growers, a seizure of five carloads of ! 
Kiffer pears, brought from Maryland, 
was made on Saturday last, at the I 
Grimsby canning factory, for being In
fected with the San Jolse scale, and 
two other cars of the same fruit are 
dally expected.

This is said to tie the first occasion 
| on which fruit so infected has been 
sent into this province. Vltho under 
the Dominion act \a!l nursery stock 
Imported must be fumigated at the 
Falls, no provision appears In It f <r 
the treatment of fruit.

It is probable that the fruit In

iefineo OILS 
TNG OILS 
REASES
-iMfcriâJESS I

Highest Prices Paid. Quotations Given.

Goods / Bought and Sold. 
farm lands and 
PRODUCTS À SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O.. Ont.

J. GOODALLWilliam Pritchard, a real estate man 
of Winnipeg, called on Hon. Mr. Coch
rane, to open negotiations for the pur
chase of a million acres of land in the 
clay belt, but was informed that such 
transactions were altogether contrary 
to the policy of the government.

Many similar applications have been 
declined during the last few months.

• Toiento. 2FARM CALENDAR.■
fromClydesdales, shorthorns and grain . ,,

sale at Freeman .  ....................Oct 30 A mild winter, says an old-timer,
McBrady’s sale, near Picker- keeps his weather eye open, arid pins

ing .................. .................................... oct 30 bis Pr°Phetic utterances upon the nor-
W D. Watson's sale at Brad- r,et nest- says The Port Hope Guide.

ford ........... .'........................................ N0V 5 The hornets are building high in the
Ontario County plowing match, alr- If the signs are for severe cold

Oshawa ................................ .............. Nov 5 tbey huild on the ground, where the
Louis Richardson's sale, Whit- snowdrifts cover them, to protect the

by ............................................................  Nov. 5 Iarvae from the cold. If they select
Dalgetty’s Clydesdale filly sale at a P,aee high for their nest they pro-

London .................................... ............... Nov. 6 Phesy a warm, open winter. The corn
East York plowing match, Agin- husks, too, tell of a mild winter, sa-, «

court ....................................................... Nov. 6 *he hornet nest orognosticator. The
'^ R. Moore & Sons’ Shire sale at husks are thin and few. The dearth • f

London. Ont......................................... Nov. ~ marriages is given
Fruit. Flower and Honey Show of a mild winter.

........... Nov. 12-16
International Live Stock Show at

Chicago ............................. Nov. 30—Dec. 6
Fat Stock Show. Guelph... .Dec. 9-13

who ■ «

M. P. MALL0N# 1

RAU Wholesale Feellry sad «amt Martin it

88 JARVIS STREET. T8RONTO.
Telephone, Main 3176.

2M

Ct Of Malt SEEDating preparation 
Produced to help 
lid or the ^hlete.

yEs s ques-
| tlon will be peeled under careful super- 
; vision and canned, while the peelings 
j will be destroyed, as answering all 
practical purposes.

Shipments of Maryland fruit are also 
expected at other canneries under the i 
control of the trust.

A final decision as to what will be 
done with this fruit will be made by 
the minister of agriculture this morn- ; during the next two months can do so 
ing.

WANTED: Alsike and Red Clov
er, Timothy, etc. Highest 
prices. Send samples. State 
quantity;

WM’ RENNIE CO,, Limited, Toronto
FARMERSV.

jronto, Canedlao Ageal 
Mred by
I0RCNT0. ONTARIO

M WÊas another sign246
m ti»- 246iat Toronto.........

tÆÊFrkâ
IBIOWA’S CORN CROP.

mALIAN TRADE. -♦* Who want to increase their incomeIt Is estimated that Iowa’s 
crop for this year will total about 300 
million bushels, but that 25 per cent.- 
of this will be soft. This keeps well 
up to the average for the last five 
yearfe' for that state. It is estimated 
that -over 80 per cent, of the corn 
produced in Iowa is fed on the farms 
and consumed within the state, 
the prevailing high" market valuo -.f 
corn should discourage feeding, there 
may he a larger amount of corn ship
ped than the comparative crop produc
tion would indicate.

£corn
JOSHUA INGHAM 

While sale and Retail Butcher
The Seml-riffictal 

■•'lue JCeltung says: J
• ring the prefer- . 

Australian parlla- 
*ny (jlscrlmlnated 4 
nods/and exclud- 
roduets as far as §| 
tement
' 'm^Australla are 

■<“ with notifica- 
the most favored

DEMONSTRATION FARM. V ÜÉ1 introducing to the best people of their 

own neighborhood the finest Can-6
1;,/

sThe Ontario department of agricul
ture are advertising In this issue of 
The World for nders for the clear- 
*n8 of the land on the site of the new 

' ?_eni?nstra|ton farm to be established 
, in Northern Ontario.

m MONTREAL HONEY PRICES, stalls 4. S, 67. 66, 7». 77 St. 
Lawrence Market. 

Phene Mein *412.
, - adian Mining Investment now to be

The market for honey continues ex
ceedingly firm. The supply In the Pri- aad-
vince of Quebec is very light and hold- ! Secure agency for your district, 
ers are not anxious sellers as the sup
ply to -come forward is very limited 
Prices In this market fully maintained 
the late advance during the past week.
Buckwheat Is quoted at ’0c to 11:.
White clover honey 11c -to 13c. White

«
25MW

Is incor- Any- farmers 
''"ho want to spend a profitable time 

•if, *b® north and learn what pioneer 
/ f*e means as well as seeing at flr=t 

Jgnd the wealth of that field, -'ould 
■° to get In with their tenders.

your station. y
C. CALDWELL & CO-

■ast. Hay Market, Toronto

If Apply Box 55. Toronto WorldEVERGREEN (2.58.)
This Stylish 3-Year-Old Colt, That Made Such a Creditable Showing at New

market, Will Be Sold at Watsons Sale at Bradford on’Nov. 5.| comb honey 15c, and dark comb honey 
13 l-2c per pound. 482 Front St.

V
4.t-

T
0

;
> ; ;:

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF

Shire Mares,Fillies 
and Stallions

at the Britannia House Stables, London, Ont.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1907.
The Property of R. MOORE & SONS, Beeeton 

Shire Stud, Nottingham, England.

NOTjP : This is without question the beet lot of Shires 
brought into Canada. Many of them are prize winners, 

have been bred to prize-winning stallions.
TERMS —Cash unless otherwise arranged.

OAPT. T. E. ROBSON, Auctioneer. '

Fields
-,

ever .
Themares

Sale begins at1.30 p. m.
535
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THE DOMINION BANK ffl» «mus» 55=F=5Mil. uviuimivn umni „„„I,[M0|,£ bonds
‘ balance. One bright spot Is the advanc

ing tendency of silver, tin and copper, 
heavy sales being reported in copper 
to-day for China, and it le understood 
that a large part of accumulated stocks 
of the metal has been disposed of with
out as yet supplying any material part 
of the large home requirements, which 
must soon be satisfied. London is buy
ing stocks as freely as the market for 
cable exchange permits. Only *16,000,000 
of the *50,000,000 Pennsylvania loan re
mains to be paid off at maturity, Nov. 
1. The market has been largely a cash 
proposition, with very little marginal 
grading. Stocks are extraordinarily 
cheep, and appear a purchase on con
cessions.

A O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp- 
Bill: Conditions appear to be much 
. „ ™ leading financiers seem to
believe that the crisis has passed. With 
no unfavorable development over night, 
th* feeling probably will be much more 
cheerful to-morrow

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE
Y ar® not. l°o far away to keep your Savings Account with the Canada 
* Permanent Mortgage Corporation; You can deposit with this solid in
stitution by mail with the same ease and safety that you could Mng It in

country, but also earning a good rate of interest. Their money will be work
ing for them.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO „
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

, 11UIL1US JARVIS t CO., TORONTO, OAR,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Àr

Evidence Most Revolting J.
Character ih Berlin Case* Stocks & bonds

• ■ !-

BOUGHT AND SOLD *41Widely Published.Interest Paid Four Times a Year H. O’HARA 4. CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, jo To» 

ronto Strati, Toronto. ’
CANADA PERMANENT corpo^t?on. Toronto Street, Toronto

LONDON, Oct. 28.—It will be dif

ficult to describe the effect thruout 
Europe of the amazing- scandals dis
closed In .the Berlin libel suit of Couift 
von Moltke against Editor Harden.

The worst feature of the case is in, 
the extraordinary degree of license 

■surned by the press In printing the de
tails of the evidence. ■ ,

Never, perhaps, in the history of , ,
journalism In any country, has such a BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & C6É?
mass of offensive matter been spread I a-Tr-inir- npovvna - *
before newspaper readers of all classes. Z/.. ,

So far as Is known there Is no pub- 23 J0PQ9n St.
lie protest against this action of the ^uLM the New Yofk ^
newspapers, which is, not only taken A
as a .matter of course, but the demand ce*°' Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
for every scrap of evidence seems well | Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
nigh universal. Even the most re
spectacle contingent, of the London 
newspapers reproduces columns of evl-
dence, which no American paper would Arflxur Aydajgtx do Oo„

; ventùre to offer tb Its readers by pub- Member, Sun lir 1 Stic t Kxtbii;,.
lishing. Z--"""' I Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Yerk

r This OMer-Tn fact furnishes a »Ur- itock, boueh. end »!d o. commimio,.' ,j,;:
I nlflcant demonstration that yellow ____, Js, ! Journalism" in Great Britain and Eu- £®d Tonge e ts ? Toropto rho» ^,,  ̂

i rdpt* is held ki check only by fear of
the" libel laws, and when disgusting I 7 TO 8, PER CENT.

I matters become technically privileged is now obtained oh Investments In shares 
under the proceedings of./a law court of. reliable companies which have paid 
then the European "S3
more yellow than the worst Ameri- fltable investment of small savings, writs 
can offender. for particulars. GREVILLE and CG I

On the,' other hand, it cannot be de- | Ltd., 60 Yonge St. Tdronto. Eat. 1S9L J
nled thaSTwhts notorious case demands 1 -----
a certain amount.' of world-wide pub
licity. It Involves the highest social 
and official* circles in the proudest 
courts ofEurope.

It is said to be In sortie degree the 
outcome of the g arrogant militarism | Pbiyie Main 7505.
which dominates those circles, and the , .....___ -
effect of these exposures upon the Ger- I WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS 
man proletariat is likely to be of great See us; every one has a fault, but we lauk 
political Importance. It in the making of Blank Books

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO..
I , LIMITED. TORONTO.

WM. A. LEE & SON

f

,‘y:

SALES ACT AS CHECK ON ADVANCES.TRIDIMG GETS SLUGGISH 
AFTER THE ADVANCE

settled,
r!OSBORNE & FRANCISGOVERNMENT, 

MUNICIPAL, 
RAILROAD and 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS
BOUGHT & SOLD.

• World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 26.

The financial atmosphere is still ruffled. Further outbreaks of
into' eVidence to-day, 
i'weij^not unreflected

Member. Toro.to Stock Exchange
STOCKS & BONDSmorning.s ns-
51 King St. West. Ter ontoCotton Gosalp.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty: 
Tuf market was dull and heavy to-day, 
aDout the only support coming from 
short covering, and even this did not 
endure thruout the session. Conditions 
In financial markets offset the rbther 
mere favorable cables than expected, 
and most of the local operators/were 
against the market.Demand sterling sold 
at 481.50 to-day „ which Is the lowest 
price we recall for over fifteen years, If 
T0t and the fact that time sterl
ing tills, with cotton-shipping papers, 
cannot be disposed of, is a very de- 
presslng factor of the situation.

The cotton goods trade Is fast becom- 
mg demoralized, and even in the print 
cloth market there Is a disposition to 
regard prices as speculative, and large
ly the result of the buying by one print
ing concern In Fall River. Meantime, 
southern spot markets are slowing eas
ing off under pressure of demand for 
money, and it is well to note that local 
conditions are such that the holding 
of cotton either here or elsewhere for 
speculative purposes will not be encour
aged. We look for a decline in the cot
ton market.

>1
1Wdistrust of American institutions, which 

sent chills thru the New York market, and these 
here. Keen competition occurred for the free gold in the London 
market to-day, but this Was obtained almost without regard to price'by 
the United States. Supporting intérêts in some^of the stocks listed 
locally made a strong demonstration at the opening, but their efforts 
were not assisted to any great extent by the public, and prices sub
sided with a renewal of offerings. A good-sized volume of business 
was transacted at the Toronto market, and the selling was sufficient 
to hold quotations in check, with some slight advantage at the close. 
Thejharp upward swing in Mackay, with -a subsequent reaction of 

three point*, was not conducive to a more settled sentiment re- 
rket’s future.

came
Operations at New York Continua 

Nervous—Rallies Are Not 
Held at Torotito.

' -ei
oatdI

412 n< 
thwest■ 7;mm c

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct, 28.

The Toronto market opened up this 
morning with a display of buoyancy In 
some Issues not quite in keeping with 
the present situation. .That the bidding 
up was not a natural condition was 
made plain when offerings of stock had 
time tori-e'ach the market. In the case 
of Mackay common, for instance, the
Initial* transaction was made at 531-2; ' ,, Except on sharp bulges,
but the price subtided 3 1-2 before the conservatively8 There is^dlstinct^lm! 

close on what wa« really small liqul- provement In the copper metal market, 
dation. In other! Issues transactions 8teel statement to be submitted
in broken lots sufficed to make prices bly. orrcm “ 1 *le*P 8tee*s consldera- 

well above quotations for market lots.
The passage of the amended bylaw by 
Canadian General Electric sharehold
ers had no definite Influence on the 
common stock, but the support for the 
shares was much better to-day, ana 
the offerings were light. Twin City 
was freely sold both here and at New 
York and weakness was apparent in 
that the price gave way to the pressure 
of sales. A fair-sized volume of busi
ness was done during the day, but in 
the main no benefit in prices was ob
tained by reason of the purchases." The 
news of the day from outside centres 
was not propitious, and this may have 
accounted for many of the sales. The 
investment shares were inactive and 
Inclined to easier prices.

* * *
Loaning rate on American stocks in 

London 5 per cent., 1 per cent, higher 
than at last settlement.

* * » •
Advance In Bank of England rate 

expected on Thursday.

Loan committee of clearing house Is 
v, at work under new rule passing upon 

loans and Issuing clearing house certi
ficates.

438; c
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- 4 • Royal Bank-4 at 225 3-5.
C.P.R.—25 at 156%.
Mackay—6 at 60. 40, 1 at 5014. ■
Detroit United—25 at 39, 2T. at 34, 15 at 

34Vx. 4, 1 at 39, 25, 50 at 34%.
Montreal Heat. Light and Power—26, 5. 

kfi 85, 10 at 84%, 4 at 84, 25 at 83,

Illinois Traction preferred—50,
It. 54 at 75%. t 
-Nova Scotia Coal—25,
Mexican Power—20 at 39.
Richelieu A Ontarlo—2 at 56.

26 @ 54%M @ 113

•Preferred, z Bonds. xRlghts.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Twin City.
188 @ 78 
90 & 77%

160 & 77 
25 9 78-14

i

1
Tor. Ralls. 
31 <9 90 

1 & 90%
GORMALY. TILT & CO.Dominion. 

. 20 @ 225PARIS,- Oct.
opinion in financial circles here is that 
the worst phase of the crisis in New
?L0j* *s fver lf it does not extend to 
the interior of the country.

BERLIN, Oct. 28.—The violent finan- 
C a „S3UaU ln the United States is re
garded here as having passed as qulck- 

as 11 came up-.. The. great Berlin 
banks are assuring their customers 
that the crisis which has been gripped 
In New York is relaxing and that con
ditions In America are so sound that 
no deep-seated consequences can fol
low.

Railway Earrilnge. ».'■■■' 32 and 34 Adelaide St East
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT Ü 

Private Wires to all Exchanges
Established 1891'V

Increase
Soo, 3rd week October .............................*38.238
Central of Georgia, 3rd week Oct .. 36,700
Southern, 3rd week Oct .......................134,000
Toronto Railway, 3rd week Oct ...; 6,865

Imperial. 
2 @ 214

50* at
Sao Paulo. 
29 iff 102% 

*3000 ® 92z 
*500 ® 91%z

>f grata, 
heat—Tv
vi 10
; 100 bu: 
,rley—Tv

ta—Two

20 at 55. 10 at 56%.
Rio. Commerce 

8 6- 163

Sovereign 
11 © 100

80 33%
-25 33>,Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 75 per cent., lowest, 6 
per cent., last loan, 6 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

^Foreign Exchange.
Glazehrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), tb-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

-Can. Perm. *50 @ 33%
50 © 118 ----------------
55 @ 117% Mackay.

90 @ 60 
60 @ 5514* 
30 @ 66*
10 ® 56%»

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 60% 51% 49% 60%

26% 25 25%
38 38% 37% 37%

U 68.» 68% 
31% 32% 31% 32%

r—FlfteiWinnipeg 
6 ® 125Nlplselng 

100 © 6% DEATH BEFORE DISGRACE.
Did Man Sulcldea Rather Than Be 

Tried for Assaulting.

iw—Nor
Niagara.
26 © no* N.S. Steel. 

80 © 56
Amal, Copper .. 
Amer. Car A F 
Amor. Locomotive 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..........
American Ice ... 
American Sugar
A. ,C. O.................
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ..................
Air Brake .......
Atlantic Coast 
American Biscuit 
Brooklyn .... ......
Baltimore A Ohio'.

Hi
! Illinois.

100 © 75%«
per ewi

Mex.L.-P. 
20® 39%, 
50 ® 39%

M’ont Sower. 
5 © 85%

* 71 spi• » »
Fearing to stand trial upon a charge Estate, Insurance, Financial and-

1 Stock Broker*.
Soo. t. fa! 

t go. 
t, ret 
bush

hew,

LONDON. Oct. 28.—The _______
Statek secured all the bar gold offered 
to-daymarket,totaling nearly *5,000,- 
000. The price paid was *19.50. This 
Is 3 1-2 cents higher than previous-quo
tations, indicating the keenness of the 
competition. Both Paris arid London 
bid against the United States.

* e ‘ •

United 50® 72%
Tri-City. 
ÎBÇL.® 75*

of assaulting^ a small girl at Tod- [ 
morden, Thomas Healey, 73 years of 
age, and well connected, ended his life

Gen. Elec 
5 ® 99% 

10 ® 99
tn% 'W

V* =*,1 ”8
64 64 63% 64
62 63% 62 63%I silt ££$££*

Montreal Stocks. *\ ’ Chcs^e^TWo! ^ 156 158

„ Asked. BW Cast Iron Pipe ...
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 157% 156 Central Leather
Dominion Coal .............................. 41% Colorado Southern
Detroit United,................... . 34% C. F. I...........................
Illinois Traction ,-ireferred '.. 76 Chi, M. A St. P
-Dominion Iron ........ ................ .. 14% Corn Products ...

do. preferred ............................... 40 Denver ................
M5ck*y ............. 1.......................... 52 Del. A Hudson ...

do. preferred-............................. 65% Distillers ...................
Mexican L. A P............................. 39% Detroit Unitel
Montreal Power ............84 Erie ....
R. A O. Navigation .A....... 56 do. 1st pref ..
Rio ......... ............... 38% do. 2nd pref .
Nova Scotia Steel ............. . 35 Foundry ............
Montreal Streeet Railway . 168 do. preferred

• ..............74. Great Northern .
Toledo Railway ..................... . 41% Great North. Ore
Toronto Street Railway General Electric
Twin CSt^Ra way ................... 76% Great Western .
Lake of the Wooije ........ .. 73 Mocking Iron ...

TelegraPh  ............. . Interhoro ..............
Bell Telephone ........ ............... 1 do. preferred ............
& Traction1661 ............ Central ’  ̂ «

t -iorntag t;^,"- u 'i n V-S g* S* g*

Domlnioin Iron(A StèeVlO. KW. 10 at 14 m..*K.UT Pkclfl’: S 51%5t%

“k- at 8t' Munlmnan6”1™' 1^'4

irnk^ræÆa 6̂9'4' North^caH V.t 46 « « « FOR SAL E

l>omini»n- Cotton bond-^lOttO. cA'.r STPTwmIw' ""  ̂ 108» ^o- * M. CAMPBELL

**• /Peopled Gas"1..::;:; 7$* vr , 12*lehmond Street K^t.

Pacific Mali ..
Reading ...........
Rock Island .
Republic i. A S.
Railway Springs

H’XlM,yn “allwa>r -h u%* is1C.- 8.................... ........... 30

—Between Banks—
„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. Funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to% 
Montreal f'ds..20c dis. 10c dis. % to % 
A days’ sight..7 7-16 7% 7% 8
Demand, stg ..8% 8 9-16 813-16 815-16
Cable, trans.,8 29-32 8 31-32 9% 9%
Sterling, 60 days' sight-...*. 477%
Sterling, temund ...

-MONEY TO LOAN-!
bui

Detroit.
5 © 35% 

Iff® 35

General «Agente 1
in a lodging house on Jaryls-street j Weatern Flre and Marine, Royal Fire' rB I 
yesterday morning. He swallowed two ,ur,hce c., Atl„ insurance J" '1 
ounces of carbolic acid and died In New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
St. Michael’s Hospital soon after. Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire m- ' 1 

Healey was to have appeared before surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plat# 1 
Magistrate Ellis last Thursday, but Olass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance - ; 
failed to show up. He was out on ICo-' Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 36 
*600 ball. Yesterday morning he ap- 22 VICTORIA Si. Phenes W. 592 aad K 667 
piled for a room at thé Commercial 
Hotel and was referred to 33 1-2 Jar- 
vls-street, where he spent his last
quarter for a roorti. He left word to . D___
be called at 2 o’clock, but ln a few °‘ R. *arKe transcontinental
minutes the proprietor heard sounds Railroad; with a bonus of Preferred 
of distress, and breaking in the door aod Common Stock 
found Healey on the bed, dying.

Healey had of late years peddled WARDEN & FRANCIS
small wares around th^ city. He had 1 ^ 1
bought the poison some months ago.

R. © O.
5 ® 54 .. like, No. 

■Ike, No, 
and 91 

y, new, 
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tatoès, p

•Preferred. zBonds.
482%NEW YORK’ Oct. 28.—Further gen

eral Improvement Is-to be reported in 
the general financial situation. Recov
ery operations should soon begin in the 
stock market. They are essential to 
restoration of public calm. It appears 
to tie generally accepted that the crisis 
Is past, 
positive
Investment may be expected, much of 
the savings banks' withdrawals &lhg Çan 
into good bonds and stocks. It Is a. ' do. preferred 
good time for investment. High grade Canadian Salt . 
rails are purchases apd ln rallying Canadian Paclfl 
would carry up the entire list.—Flnari- ,,ty Dtriry com....
clal N— cdN. w S.:::

Consumers’ Gas . J. 
Crow’s Nest .... 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Coal

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 28%d per oz. 
Bar sliver ln Npw York, 60%c 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

♦ 28% 28%

■ 13% 13% 13% 13%
• « 18% 18 18%
• 16% 17 15% 16%
. 103% 104% 102 102%
• 9% 9% 9 9%
• % 20% 18% 18%

132 129 130%
•' % 42 41% 41%

18% ‘is "is%
. 39% :*% 39 39%
■ 28% 29 18% 29

23% 24 23% 23%
111% 112% HI 112 

38% 38 
107 109

7% 7%

per oz.• * *
All the trust companies of New York 

are practically clearing thru the aus
pices of the association, as they are 
Issuing certified cheques ln payment 
of all demands with the exception of 
small sums in cash.

* * e
The situation has so much Improved 

that Secretary Cortelyou will remain 
In Washington and handle the treasury 
affairs from that point.

WE OFFER per<•Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 26. 06t. 28.

Ask. Bid. Ask.

nr—
J. P. Morgan alone refuses 
assurance as yet. More

'•* dt 
perBid.

—Rails.— ring chic 
Hng duel 
wl, per 1
ry Pro* 
(ter, lb.

Telephone 
. Gen. Efec

Bell
: w ».

157% 166% i67 156
30 ... 9S-.4c . -. 5 TORONTOi strii

90 ;;;

m iw

■per dozen 
ish Meati 
let, foreqt 
Set, hlndq 
lefTclrolct 
smbs. drei 
luttons llgl 
•ale, cvmi 
eals, prim 
rtsaed hot

90 CHICAGO
MARKETS

BOUNTY ON RATS.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 28.—When 
the city 'council approves of a recom
mendation of the health board to-day 
rats will be quoted on the local mar
ket at fifty cents a dozen, dead or 
alive. The bounty Is the first step in 
the precautions against the entrance 
of the bubonic plague.

W 41
107 109

7% 7%
Thefce commercial cities following 

the New York plan are Issuing clear
ing house certificates: Philadelphia, 
Indianapolis, Chicago, St. Louis, Oma
ha, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati. It is expected that Boston 
will also issue certificates.

• • »
St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Duluth 

have not formally issued certificates, 
but they are using certified cheques 
instead of cash payments.

* • e
The state banks which suspended 

last week hope to resume within a few 
days.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 28.—The 
Bankers’ Trust 'Co., with -deposits, of 
*800,000, closed at 10.15 to-day. Cashier 
J. C. Hughes said that the bank had 
decided to close temporarily because 
the Clearing House Association had 
refused to extend to It the privilege 
of Issuing clearing house certificates 
granted the thirty other leading banks 
here.

v • •
C. G. E. New Issue. -

A special meeting of the shareholders 
of the Canadian General Electric. Co., 
Limited,was held yesterday morning, 
when the new preferred Issue of *2,000,000 
was assented to. The English under
writers insisted that this Issue be made 
to carry a preference as to assets, and' 
the amended bylaw was carried accord
ingly.

33*}■ ;;; ÿcom .
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel.' ....
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois pref ........
Lake of Wood#
Mackay com ........
^ do. preferred ,.
Mexican L. A P ...
Mexican Tramway .
M.S.M. A S.S.P........... JO

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav...............116

tfr’làg.. St. C. A T.m_.. 
Nlplsslng Klines 
Northern Nàv. ...
North Star'..........
NO. S. Steel com 

do. preferred .,
Rio Janeiro Tram
Pnalrle Lands .......
SSo Paulo Tram 
R. A O. Nav...,...,
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light .... ™

■ do. rights ..............<. ...
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ..
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Rail way r=„ 125 
do. rights .

Coirmerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan .
Molsona ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Sovereign 
Standard 
Trader#’
Toronto 
Union ...

•x
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.inA! iii-i

’ - v*
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92

72 —r
47% 46% 

. 66 
40 36% 8UHDIHG: TORONTO,

Jas. P. Langley f. c, R.
I

•75 !n -75

», #1/i ** 
93 ... ]93 ....

.’. 56 "56

'38% ' '32%
■170 1 80 170

102% 101% 103% 102%

Banks gained since Friday thru sub
treasury operations *11,362,000. , "‘Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, , Assignee, Liquidator, ./ 
Rhone Main 1846. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Rio—50 at 33%. 
I-ake of the Woods /Bank of Montreal has engaged *1,- 

000,000 gold ln London for Import. This 
makes total $14,260,000 engaged on the 
present movement.

Bank of England is declining to dis
count market bills under 5 per cent., 
which is 1-2 per cent, above the official 
minimum rate of discount.

• • •
LONDON—Plg-tln opened with a 

sensational rise of £7 for spot and £8 
for future at £150 10s and £100 respec
tively.

f-ijMilling, pref.-6_at

Detroit United—15 st 34%, 15 at 11% 100 
at 34, 50 at 14%/25 at 34, 25. 25 27 27 at 
24%. 25 at 34%. 25. 25 at 36 25 at «% 50 at 
35. 5, 25 at 34%. 25 at 35. '

Mexican Electrlc-25 at 38%, 25, 60 at
I* , '
’•omlnlon Cotton bonds—*1000,

101.— iiso -171 On Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 

A decided contraction took place in the 
dealings ln the stock market to-day. 
This was due to the virtual suspension 
of all purchases on margin. The buy- 
lnS which took place was consequently 
o( the best character, namely, outright 
for cash. The reassuring advices which 
went over Sunday to London caused a 
sharp rally ln Americans at that 
tre. 1

248,
j»* a* 'ie% '7. _
13% K 13% i^ix
J3% 15% 13% 14%
24 ?4*,23% 23%12% 12%

.... 32 4 f*

.do.teerred".'*:" **
MX :. . . . . . . . . . . . . h Yu «*
Sbutheni Pacific"!// 68% 69% ^

Twin City ..........77* S'1 £}»
ST 'É ■» *i
WabaBh^common.-/ w* ^

Westinghouse .. . .. 5*
Western Union .. . Jr ^ 5s

Total sales, 362.300." ^ ^ C8 M

EVANS 4. GOOCH1

E. R. G. CLARKSONui ^/! 

: '96 :::

*7 INSURANCE brokers
w .. RESIDENT AGENTS
.North British aAd Mercantile Instir- 

% . ' ancs Company
Offices: 26 East Wellington Street

In
kinaA. *2000 at hid86 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

: ns ::: n
130 ...

d Innlpeg Railway bonde—*1060 at 100 
Eastern-Townships Banfc-2 at 155 
Dominion Coal—50 at 50%. \
Montreal St. Railway^): 25 at 169 10 

10 at 169%, 100. ?5. 50. 1, at 109. I in 'i f 
4 at liO, 60 at 169, 2 at 170. 12 at-169%. ’
.t^îtT coa,-2s/,t S6-25 at ». «

Shawinlgan—50. 50 at 63. , 1
Dominion Textile, pref.—12 at 81. 
Cunadlan Pacffi<Vr25 at 156%
Bell Telephone-8. 25. 4 at 120.
Mackay com.—25 at 50. J
Dominion Iron A Steel, pref.^50, 25 at 

41. 16 at 40%, 25, 25, 26, 25 at 40. '
Dominion Iron A Steel 

82000 at 69.
Merchants' Bank—30 at 155.
ITnlon Bank—10 at 125. ’

/ —Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel-19, 10. 10 at 14% x

2'aflf 8t 10' 1

“’ kt”^-25 at M’ 25 ?»;“*. 

Dominion Steel, pref.—10 at 40%, • 
Toronto Street Rallwny-5 at MU* S-«♦ 8S%. 10, 5. 5, 5, 5, at 89% *’ B at
Twin City—25 at 78, 23, 75 at 77% 5 m

25 at at 50 “* T8’ W' at Ù*'. 25'

Montreal Street Railway—5, 5 a* leou.SÆ ” » “ » *
Rio—26 at 33%.
Dominion Coal—30 at 40%.
Dominion Iron and Steel 

at 69.

hidSoo country hide 
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—Banks.—trR-t cen-
The response here was by no 

means so pronounced, „„
Important Instances there

m 164 . ...
S' :::

2145--^- NlSSn^vïTiSky I.
Bought and eeid on c*mmis|len. -

Louis J. West
Confederation Life BuUdlnr.

227
but in several 

were initial 
ffalns of a point, and in the afternoon 
dealings the buying movement suffered 
some diminution, and the general tend
ency of prices became reactionary. The 
market ended irregular, and, in most 
instances, finished at approximate low 
figures to-day.

Marshall. Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty: 
The afternoon market was without spe
cial feature, except dulness, and the 
days trading promises to be about the 
smallest in volume for sonfe" time past. 
A large banking house appeared as 
tÜr’2?-rs of mon®y on the floor in lots 
of *25,000 at GO per cent., and this sup
plied the money market during the sec
ond hour of the afternoon. Meantime 
London appeared as a moderate buyer 
during the early trading,and these oper- 
at Ions were mainly responsible for the 
well-preserved tone of the market Ad
ditional Imports of gold were again re
ported during the afternoon. Some ac
tivity in trading of New York City- 
bonds was noted, which appeared for 
salt In considerable volume. We

2ÜThe Bath Trust Co. of Bath, Maine, 
has closed Its doors. Deposits *538,730, 
loans $690,610, surplus *30,780 and capi
tal stock *100,000.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Following the 
disappearance of J. E. Brady, a direc
tor who has been missing since last 
Thursday, a receiver was appointed 
for the Bonkers’ Trust Co. to-day. 
Bradq, it Is reported, became Involved 
with the bank.

Ml
||

i280 QRAII
L The follow!] 
gg^the call bo

I. excep

280

TRUST TO 
FUHOT LOAN

=& ioo < FOR SAL
Investment stocks pax 

r«r cent those wahtlHg' 
dividend paying lnvoMiri#

and takSh in exchange. Corresptfridence solicited:

The Empire Securities; Limite J
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349,

bonds—*1000, J30j)er, London Stock Market.

Ocf. 26. *" Oct 28
n . mono ........ï^uo..
Consota, account ..... I'./ Al6 ' %£*

Anartitida .» t ■> V®%1
4e.* Srrrd-

214 214
128% ...

I 212
Consols, ..Winter whel W .tilerd—Loan, Trust, Etc.— £■

Agricultural Loan 
British Am. Asaur 
Canada Landed ... 
Central Canada ..
Canada Per ..........
Colonial Inv. ......
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking . 
London & Can....
London Loan ........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........
Real Estate .............
Tor. Qen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mort. . 
Western Assur.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.—Acting 
Gov. Fllson to-day Issued a proclama
tion making each day this week a hol
iday because of the action of the Kan
sas City clearing house. Every bank 
in Oklahoma will be closed for the 
Week. No notes -will fall due.

...
CHICAGO—A ruij started to-day on 

the Hibernian Banking Association, lo
cated at 122 Monroe-street. There were 
more than 200 persons In line. It has 
a paid-up capital of *1,500.000. Individ
ual deposits are estimated at $21,000,- 
C00.

7,Ü8118 ...
^ngNoWŸ>/ à JOHN STARK & CO.

8n | I 26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

leafiis !^

::: ™ 
120 ...! Manitoba iI®*** Por,

|®*r|«r_No. 
>». sellers K

^ Aren—Seller

<*.■
Buckwhest-

fcF*-No. 2,

lain»—Onta 
7?r expor

«•-No.^. 
NO. 3

120hit

Stocks. Grain eHBSBH* 
Mining Shares, 6E*mas.ahehÎca'I ns. ci
y <_■ ^Yrtta or Wire us. ‘I Assets Over «2.000,000. , M

HERON G CO.. ki„, s,. wev RIDolt,st^iokland & JONES
* ffhon. M.in qg-. /| 89 Victoria-street. - Telfephons .6700.

121 ... 121
101 ...101 GL^n:::;;M. : iv:_

minôtaTt>iltrai/!?/*/;Hi?’.

1 i-
: 131 131

ssss S TSLsSg-ll ’ :§8
Smàsïmm

S'

0.1. '
Ort '28-041

are not
prepared tor other than a quiet and 
fairly well-sustained market In the near 
future, and while ln many respects the 
situation has cleared, the greatest con
servatism in market operations Is 
cessa ry. y

Ennis & Stoppant . wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The markk-t to-day ruled
film until late ln the session, when 
some calling of loans caused liquida
tion. London bought 20,000 shares on

bond.iÔ9% Z 

Bonds.—

*1000
Montreal Street Railway bonds—*4000 at

103%
■n 100.

II C. N. Railway............
Commercial Cable ,.
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. ... 
International Coal...
Keewatln ......................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. A P........
Nova Scotia Steel...
Rio Janeiro ...............
Sao Paulo ...................

Joseph says: 
sense will quickly take command. The 
situation is not oniy clearing. It is 
brightening. Investors will be very- 
much In evidence. Europe Is buying our 
securities, believing the crisis is over. 
Gold engagements aggregating *50,-

Reason and common
••ÏI ne-

r

Toronto: Oe
aKitoamcAt■ TheaV^ i. ;

Î 45 ncral Trusts Corporation- :
Nil f

70 69% <": 93 >r. Administrator, Trustee, Guerdltn Etc.
directors. Æâ

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

25 ® 53%
25 © 53 

6 © 32%
25 © 51%
12 © 52%
75® 52%
25 © 52%
25 @ 61 
95 © 50 
25 @ 50%

5 @ 58*

Sterling Bank of Canada a
Twin City. 

78%

Î vCol. Loan. 
36 ® 55

-i.-

jq^n Ho.kln, K. (C., LL. c#,’V... _
Hon. A ' c. We^'ànd -' W. Be.Uy x VIc^RrSSnts-

i?-RLB^r' V . ^ D-^tthew,^ f ^
Hon.' 7:jC FotTc.. M.P.P. a°"* K.C.M.G.

a! C. H°,°rd>rham - =*. I «gg ‘ T* 6

■ttBt'jsa».*- ^/ Thomas Long * 1 ™ , 1 k , „ ,
8 Frederick J^yld. - v 2b

• • Manarflnd Director-.

» WjnniJ 
^following aj 
"^"'Peg gral

>>Vï

LluSt:
■Sa i Oranl 
ihicJ *°lden|
FCÎ are fori

f
li>9 <V7. '
10 ■ X, , ,

Price ofTor. Eleo 
13 ® 110 
45 @ 3%x

metal.of wblchtte^taS'to ^^? ^rtone

„„ F- E- KAKN CO., Limited 
m*. Qom a VICTMU sis.

Niplsslng. 
100 © G% ctose^—atn Il îwbï f've“ that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent

(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October, Instant (being at
e!nt- (B cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 

^ 8r,Sfnk ha,8 been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office -and Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next to shareholders of record of October 31st. The Transfer 
lnduslve the 2181 October to the 31st October, both days

By order of the Board.

i i Can. Landed. 
48 ® 118 Mex. L.-P. 

*5000 © 79mill vat
Hlerh- LoW. Clcme.

"'iftM H’i® 1010 1040
—"•* 10-32 10.25 ' 10.10

. ........10.% 10.Ï3 9.87 - 9.ICV
'«• J.......... 10.15 10.20 10.15 M.20

, Cotton—Spot ' clostd steady V' Jlnfs

wwnmi. UI SSf - s^mS ^lf’

1 Tor. Ralls. Rio.II 90%i 60 ® 33% 
235 © 21 

*2000 © 69 %z 
*1000 © 70s 
*4000 © 69%a

90% 12 56%*
»% Oct. 9. 

Dec. 
Jan. . 
Mcli . 
May .

90 Sao Paulo. 
20 © 101

„ 20 © 103
Montreal Pow. 50 © 102%
4» e ---------------- r

" Can. Perm.

89%
ed North v>

Wâm
Arthur;

F. W. BROUQHALL, Qcncral Manager. ;N.S. Steel 
60 © 53%
25 © 56

Toronto, iStb October. 1907.
J
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COBALT—Ore Shipments for the Past Week are Over 217 Tons - 41

COBALT
iRris. C K. A. Gold**,. IT J* *. r_ji

I v.r<' i
Vite for Parti atari

qo/to

Toronto StoBJTE
VIS &

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

» WHEAT BREAKS BADLY 
BUT MAKES RECOVERY

^5gg% Srfe, sri
yellow, 71c, f.o.b., afloat, nommai. Op
tion market was without 
closing %c net decline. Deo.
May closed 68%cv 

Oat*-R«celpt*. ’ 166,600. Spot steady
"*2** lbs., 64c; natural white, 36
« iWft^tÎÆ CHPPed WhUe’ 32 t0

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
Rood, $4.40. Turpentine—Quiet, 66c. Mo
lasses-Steady; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice, 37c to 48c.

RECOMMENDED TO OLD
FOLKS WHO SUFFER

...................... .—— •
‘tiïïSdjptfè Telle How the Kidneys Wieken With 

Age and Gives Simple Prescrip
tion for Relief.

flxchanga. COBALT STOCKS FIRMER 
RinSSING IS STRONG

«
KS & BONOS
ÜQHT AND SOLD

Open. High. Low. Close. ■r ■■ *. >•
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May .,
July ..

Corn- 
Dec. .,
May .................. 5914
July 

Date- 
Dec.

»■

THE SHARES .i.
9764 i98 98 96 I • #«41

HARA& CO
1 oronto Stock Exchanga, Jj To- * 
ronto Street. Torosto.

10664 10664 10364
100 10064 »9

6764 6764 6664
6964 6864

6864 5964 6864

10664
100

OF i
6764 I5964'utures Decline Three Cents From 

Saturday at .the Chicago 
Market—Cables LWei) HIGHLAND MARYBusiness at the Toronto Markets 

is Confined to a Few Issues 
— Rumors on Nip,

69 ••>4 _ ■

m.,. . . » a st
4764 4864 4764

This is a message that will bring hap
piness again into many families and 
sunshine into the lives of hundreds of 
disheartened and discouraged men and

49
6164NE & FRANCIS yJuly ..........

Pork—
Jan. .......
May ..........

Riba—
Jan................
May ..........

Laid—
Jan................
May ..........

4S

Toroito Stock Exchange 14.70 14.62 14.67
15.06 14.96 .15.00

7.67 7.60 7.62
7.92 7.87 7.92

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Quiet; northern, $19.50 to $20.50;

fr-ursa. cæ^ssn,K
SX“ giWS.ST-

GOLD MINES, LIMITED. OF LARDER LAKE 

WILL ADVANCE 
FROM

10 CENTS

o
KS & BONDS women heife. It requires just a little in

convenience, for it can’t be bought al
ready prepared. It Is a simple home 
recipe now being made known in all 
the larger cities through the newspa
pers. It Is intended to check the many 
reuses of rheumatism, kidney and blad
der trouble whlcfi have made so many 
cripples,
some of our brightest and strongest peo-

World Of flee,
Monday Evening, Oct. 28. 

Idverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
1646 to 164d lower, corn 64d lower.

AbChicago, December wheat closed 264c 
December corn %c lower, and De-

„ World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 28. 

volume of business in Cobalt stocks 
to-day was restricted to Silver Leaf and 
Foster.

W a st. . Ter on to »
-’46

The
; 8.50 8.60 8.60

8.70 8.67 8.70. SEAGRAM & CO
CK BROKERS

New York Sugar Market.
Slü£r—Raw steady ; fair refining, 8.40cy 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.90c: molasses 
gar 3.06c; refined steady; No. 6, 4.60c; No. 
7. 4.66c: No. 8, 4.50c: No. 9, 4.46c: No i« 
4.36c; No. 11, 4.30c: No. 12, 4,26c; No. IS, 
4.20c: No. 14, 4.16; confectioners’ A. 6.48c; 
mould A. 5.66c; cutloaf, 6.70c; crushed, 
6.70c: powdered, 6.10c; granulated, 5.C0c; 
cubes, 6.26c.

Silver Leaf was firmer at. 764. 
19,000 shares being dealt. In at this figure. 
Foster sold up to 6464 on what Is suppos
ed to be a favorable reflection of the 
recently Issued statement of the 
pany. Peterson Lake brought 12 and 1$ 
for 2000 shares, Trethewey sold 
Nlptsslng at $64. There It

lower,
cember oats 164c lower.

Winnipeg car receipts of wheat to-day, 
( Old, 412 new; last year, 264.

Northwest car receipts to-day, 867; last 
I week, 1017; year ago, 834.

Chicago car receipts of wheat to-day, 
I 10$; contract, 18 Corn, 367; contract, 126. 

Oats, 438; contract, 9,
Worlfl’s shipments of breadetuffe last 

week, 10,240,000; previous week, 13,812,000; 
last year, 12,628,000. Corn last week, 3,6(8,- 
WO; previous week, 3,667,000; last year, 4,- 
160,000.

visible supply : Wheat, decrease, 362,- 
$60; corn, decrease, 309,000; oats, Increase, 
M.000. Last year, wheat, decrease, 129,- 
ge, corn, increase, 48,000; oats, Increase,

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 28.—Trading in 
grain was suspended on the Duluth 
Board of Trade this meriting owing to 
the money conditions. No sales were 
made In either cash grain or the options, 
alt bo the trading room was open, atid 
the members were on the floor. Business 
will not be resumed until conditions Im
prove. Country elevators are being ad
vised not to buy grain. «■

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- 
f els of grain, 15 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
„ follows : • 100 bushels of fall at $1.06 to 
, $1.07; 100 bushels goose at. $1.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at

id on the New York, dy. y 
1 and Toronto Exchange 3 

ironjo Stock Exchange

Chicago Gossip.
Beaty8 at''the'elose C°" ^ t0 J' G 

For a time this morning the wheat mar- 
2* was completely demoralized, the ac- 

the Minneapolis curb, where somë- 
Lo,.8 ™ the nature of a panic occurred, 

S2 exceedingly bad effect upon 
»ijn«"older,®’ and wheat was recklessly 
hewr-m the, opening bell, the decline 

accelerated by stop-loss orders, 
which could not be filled anywhere near 

mi,tl h?111, a saner viewpoint took 
possession of the trade. That the for
eigners are anxious for our wheat has 
been demonstrated time and time again, 
and only restricted banking facilities to- 
day have checked further large sales of 
tMs cereal abroad. We cannot advocate 
further short selling of wheat, as should 
the financial powers be able to swing 
wfih® ,EL0n<K around to the grain trade, 
with the object of Improving the balance 
of trade heavily In our favor, the chief
8ri,5ract‘calL>: onIy deterrent against a 
considerably higher price level would be 
removed. It Is a condition that calls for 
unusual caution.

. 4Jordan St. su-
invaUds and wDaklings of TO

ONE DOLLAR
pie. com-

The druggists here have been notified 
to srupply themselves with the Ingredi
ents, and the sufferer will have no 
trouble to obtain them. The prescrip
tion is ae follows: Fluid Extract Dan-1 
dellon, one-half ounce; Compound Kar- 
gon, one ounce, and Compound Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Mix by 
shaking well in* a bottle. The dose Is 
one teaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

Recent experiments, even In severe 
hospital cases, prove tills simple mix
ture the remedy for rheumatism, be
cause of Us positive action upon the 
eliminative tissues of the kidneys. It 
compels these most vital organs to filter 
from the blood and system tie waste 
Impurities and uric add which are the 
cause of rheumatism. It cleanses the 
kidneys, strengthens them and removes 
quickly such symptoms as backache, 
blood disorders, bladder weakness, fre
quent urination, painful, scalding and 
discolored urine. It acts as a power
ful stimulant to the entire kidney and 
bladder structure, puts new life Into 
them and Invigorates the entire tract. 
It makes the kidneys clean the blood 
The dandelion will take care of liver 
trouble and constipation, and Is fine for 
the stomach.

All the ingredients, states a well- 
known local druggist, are of vegetable 
extraction, making U a safe and harm
less prescription at any time-

Those who suffer and ars accustomed 
to purchase a bottle of patent medicine 
should not let a little Inconvenience In
terfere with making up this prescrip
tion. Wherever this becomes generally 
known, states a large eastern publica
tion, It ruins the sale of the patent 
medicines and so-called rheumatism 
and kidney cures, which is Its best en
dorsement of virtue.

Ï at so and
BROKERS, ETC. considerable 

talk around the brokerage offices with re- 
fa? '* Njplsstog. Many claim the stock 

néd. fcT hl,her Prices In the near
î-iîmn®’ °'ïln8 *2 reeent discoveries, but 
from,Iresponrible* quarter s'1 unconn™<*

■ /
CATTLE MARKETS. PER SHARE ON

OCTOBER 29th.
k-x-rtMurix a» oo„ J
nlarl Stoc c Ex:hii*j. "
er Lake. New York |

t and sold on commission. .
Buildlngr, cor 

.. Toronto.

V
Cables About Steady — American 

Prleea Are Slightly Firmer.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
6009; slow for all sorts; choice and extra 
steers steady ; others easier, and fair to 
good, light, 10c to 16c off; bulls 10c to 26c 
lower; cows 10c to 16c, lower; steers, $3.75 
to $8.26; one car extra, $6.60; bulls, $2.75 
to $4.26; cows, $1.40 to $3.75. Exports to- 
morrow, 853 cattle and 4000 quarters of

eJ ^

---------- ;
Phone Owing to the continued extraordinary results obtained at Larder 

Lake, especially on the properties of the Highland Mary, together with 
the fact that a strong English syndicate has secured option -on all treasury 
shares remaining unsold after Oct. 29th at One Dollar per share, we will 
not be able to fill orders after that date at less than One Dollar per share. 
All applications for Highland Mary it 10 cents per share bearing date 
not later than Oct. 29th will be accepted and allotted, provided the total 
allotment offered has not been fully subscribed, in which event the amount 
remitted will be returned.

Cobalt Ore Shipments. •T
La Rose .....................
Trethewey ................
■sr’te-ii-s.

I 8 PER CENT.

S? si
nt of small savings. Writs ^ CHEVILLE and CO* j
St.. Toronto. Est. 1891. 3

Y. TILT & COT 1
Adelaide St East 

CHICAGO and COBALT 1

■es to all Exchanges.
Established 189J

RMNG BLANK BOOKS JÉ
e has a fatilt, but we lack M 
king of Blank Books.

ER. ROSE CO., I
ÏD, TORONTO.

309,638
fiSO&000

ûçtlx lly of the mining camn desnitp th<* financial upheaval now in voln * n 
wal> for the industry.lt Is thought, 
allver camp, and shows that no 

takan P'ace as was hinted 
at by some bearish on Cqbalt properties.

halves—Receipts, 2860; slow; 26c lower; 

grassers and westerns steady ; vesle, $5 
to Prime at $9.26 to $9.50; culls,
$3.50 to $4.60; grassers, $3 to $3.50; common 
westerns, $3.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,626; sheep 
easier; lambs 16c to 26c lower; sheep, $3 
to $6.25; culls, $2 to $2.76; 
culls, $2.50 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,249; 
quoted at $6.16 to $6.50.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—After being 4c lower at one 
time to-day, wheat closed 2c to 2Uc lower 
from Saturday’s closing price. The weak
ness was caused by the financial situation 
in the northwest, where the banks turn
ed down loans on grain for the first time 
in years. Local houses are advising the 
greatest caution, and one of the most 
prominent houses advises an evening-up 
of trades for the time being. The main 
reason for early selling was ]the belief 
that elevator houses In every direction 
were asked to curtail loans. The Chicago 
business world accepted the clearing 
house certificate plan without a murmur. 
The outside markets and cash markets 
were weak. Large export sales would 
have been made had the financial situa
tion permitted, and only thirty loads were 
taken. We look for a rather quiet mar
ket for the time being.

Corn and oats moved In sympathy with 
wheat, but the coarser cereals showed 
less Inclination to decline, due to the fact 
that ^ontracts have beej. quite well ad-

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow- 

Î5* cI“*ng transactions and sales 
New York curb :

614 t0 hl*h 684. low 
. 684, aalea, .5000 shares. Buffalo, 1 to 2 
■ r° e»e% £?bait central, 22 to 23. high 25, 

low 22; 25,000. Foster. 62 to 68; 1500 crossed 
*?, **• Oreen-Meehan. 15 to 30; no sales 
King Edward. 15-16 to 1, high l low V 
}®°®- McKinley. 84 to 13-16, high' 14? low 
U-16: 8000. Red Rock, 14 to 14; nn sales 
Silver. Queen, 11-16 to 13-13; no sales. fHl- 
ver Leaf, < to 8; 100 «old at 8 Trethewey, 69 to 92, high 65. low «1; imTreih*
3ooB°^r.r,rb: s,,ver ^

lambs, $4.75 to $7; 

market alow;

on the .. 1

LAW & COMPANYTelegraph or Telephone 
Orders at our Expense.

' ' >. - ; , '

Telephone Main 2708

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 60c 
to: 62c. LIMITBD.. East Buffalo Live Stock.

$2-7B to $4.60: Stockers 
f nd./®adîr8- *3 to h.25; stock heifers, $2.23 

>$20 *to6$58re*h C0WH and apringera steady,

Veals—Receipts, 1500 head; active and 
steady. $6 to $8.75. ’

• ,18-700 fairly active
a“d ^to^f heavy, $6.50 to $6.60;
mixed, $6.40 to K.50; porkers, $6.20 to $6.40; 
pigs, $6 to $6.26; i<fughs, $6.30 to K 75"
«tags, $4.25 to $4.Wrdalrles, $6 to $6.» ’

Charles V. Gillen to Peter J. Morgan Sheep and Larrrbs—Receipts, 23,600 head; 
at the close of the market : ■ sheep active and steady; lambs slow and

Wheat—The action of Chicago and I5c lower; lambs)6 to $6.75: yearlings,.$5 75 
®le!îîrn. ban.ka ln issuing clearing house to $5.85; Wethers, $5.60 to $6.85; ewes. $6.26 
certificates to protect their cash against to *6.60; sheep, mixed, $2.60 to $6.50; Can- 
eastern requirements stampeded holders ada lambs, $6.26 to $6.66. 
of cash wheat, and futures to-day to ----------- *

an exte"t that Duluth closed for British Cattle Markets
three days. Banks were calling loans on r riMnnM JvT. t 
cash wheat In elevators, which restricted a,^l?DSNj/v5)C,t' ?oi7L<*n<l0r’5al,lee are 
export sales. Cash and elevator Interests îî/ïïiSÎ* at 1Bc, to p'Ac per lb., dressed 
sold futures, but most of the selling JJ^ght, refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
looked like it was for commission ac- affsJjnw
count. The attitude of banks toward the ®ct- 28—Edward Watson
trade Is the principal consideration In- tv£,R *C|de repor!; 706 cattle offered ; trade 
fluencirig values at present, and as the prlc?? Jveak> except for really top
fear attendant on the clearing house ac- 15xi W£,mmïnade aecondary. 1R40 
tlon wears away, prices should recover ÎÎL11 , ' ,,mI «r,lng and inferior, 1.114 
rapidly. The legitimate position of whèat 10%c; bul1*’ 9^c t0 ** Per lb.
Is as strong as ever. The Argentine wea- — -----------
ther has become unfavorable, and If this Chicago Live Stock.

if”-" sssra
chase around closing levels. calves tS tn ilJ1’ to

Corn sold off with wheat, but, as local $2.50 to p.M ' 8tockers and Seders,
much8 oT.,S Sby "casing8 oT'loaSs! by markMronlTm' -H f L6’000 =
aaflrm und^tn^ h feY m*nute8’ trading shipping, $6.10 to $6.20; lfght butcherst^rafflurarî; s. cts m#s s'n.ïi-fivâ?
"SS SSTiiSTïrSi.Tf3S g$; «■* “
but part of the decline was recovered 
and the buying was of better character 
than the selling. Would rather buy oats 
than sell them at present prices.

TORONTO. 
Traders Bank Building,

y—Fifteen loads sold at $20 to $23 per 

traw—Npne on sale, but worth $16 per
to*.

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices quoted at $8.25 to 

I $1.70 per cwt. 
drain—
Wheat, spring, bush.......$l 00
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....
Peas, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, new, bush..........

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush...
Ajsike, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...,
Cattle hay, ton............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..,...........$0 75 to $0 90
Apples, per barrel..;

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb,
Géése, per lb...............
Spring chickens, lb;.
Spring ducks, ib.......

t Fowl, per lb...................
Dairy Produce—

f Butter,, lb..........f.............. .....$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, strictly hew-lald, 

per dozen ..........
' Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00

_ Beef, choice sides, cwt.
I* Lambs, dressed weight.
H Mutton-; light, cwt......,

Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cWt................. 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt

EE & SON NIPISSINO MINES 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF 
McKINLEY-DARRAQM 
COBALT CENTRAL 

are bought and sold to be st advantage on 
the New York Curb Market. Liberal 
loans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write 
»o-day for quotations.

HBRSHBY BRYANT & CO.,
♦4 BROADWAY, B.Y. CITY

«to $.... 
1 07 7 to 8;isurance, Financial and 

ick Brokers. . 1 06
. 1 00 LAW & 00.1 08 iTO) LOAN— Standard. Stbek and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
0 88

.,0 90 

.. 0 60bral Agents '
d Marine, Royal Fire in. ' ! 
[las Fire Insurance Uo.. 1 » 
rwrlters’ (Fire) Insurance S 
Mid Drummond Fire in- ' ~W 
nada -Accltient and Plate 9 
m P1,atr Qlass Insurance 

rident Insurance Co. 26
Ftonos M. 592 sad P. 667 =

oFfer

062 Asked. Bid. 

6
— .2.00 1.00

Abitlbl .................
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ................

Cobalt Central ................J..., 24
Cobalt Lake .......................
Conlagas, xd.. 2 p.c.
Foator .........
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lgke ....
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nlptsslng 
Nova Scotia ..
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .........................
Temlscamlng (old stock)
Trethewey .
watvtsr8!ty.;;

Nlplsslng-infI30;nM?at96\T- 

Temlscamlng—A0 at 78.
Silver" Leaf-500 at 784. 500, 5000, 6000, 500 

at ■!*.
Silver Queen-60 at 72.
Foeter—200 at 64, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 6484 
Peterson Lake—600, 600 at 12, ’ ''
Trethewey—200 at 59.

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Leaf—5000 at 784.
Foster—50 at 64.
Nlplsslng-20 at 1.62, 25 at 6.76. 
Trethewey—600, 500 at 60

LIMITBD
..$8 60 to $9 00 
,.. 7 50 8 00 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718716.7*0.781-7*8 
Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO, ONT. #47

39
.$20 00 to $23 00 
.12 00 14 00
.11 00 
.16 00

edARE THEY PREFERRED? u 10
....1,10 3.70 ..

97 63 A.E. OSLER &CO17 TO Withdrawing Shareholders of the 
York Loan Make Claim.

Referee George Kappele resumed the 
hearing yesterday of the evidence of 
those shartioldrj in th York Loan Co. 
who had given notice of withdrawal 
prior to the date 
order.

The contention of the claimants Is 
that having compiled with the bylaws 
which provides for" the payment of 
withdrawals in the order they were 
received, they are preferred creditors." 
This Is opposed by the liquidator, and 
the general body of shareholders, who 
raise the question of the solvency- .of - 
the company previous to the date of 
the winding up. If they succeed In 
their contention there will be a great 
deal of subdividing In this class (No.

During its last year $260,000 was paid 
out in withdrawals.

20 12
176 158 IS KINO STREET WEST

4.25 fr.50..

Cobalt Stocks1 5U 2 50 ... .80 70
.6.75 6.60
• 2V -. ! 1984 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

fMJi)
Tge transcontinental 
a bonus of Prefect-e<t 
St^ck.

$0 16 to $0 18 :
J30 10 0 !2 UV4 Pheie. write or wire lor qeaunoei. 

Mels 2414. 74».170 10. 0 14 It
• •'•«••• .3.00
■•••••■• J*

0 10 0 13 ITÙU 09 0 10
FRANCIS.

honto 4*,

of the receiving& 31 COBALT STOCKS29 »v to 73V4 7<'W Wan tad ■ ■ vit. MNonS
Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do
minion Permanent. National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar 
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

.80 76.

. 60
.2.00 1.90

BOUGHT AND SOLD !59.........0 30 0 35 F. ASA HALL & CO.,
SS|t Temple Building, Teroate,

Member» Stan-lerJ Stocc Bxehintt,
CAGO 
l KETS

.1.

el8 l»l 8 50
0 09 0 10
8 00 9 50 W. T.CHAMBERS & SONIRE SERVICE. 0 00 7 TO

FOX & ROSS10 TO 
8 25 8 75 8 King St. I.

Member» S:eed«rd Slock ft Mlnleg Exchange
M. 27ft

4 PERKINS 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telephene Main 7390,

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations •
Hay, car lota, ton, bales....$17 00 to $18 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.............. 0 70
Evaporated apples, lb............ 0 09
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 27
Butter, tubs .....................................0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ 0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen... 0 25
Cheese, large, lb.............
Cheese, twin, lb................
Honey, extracted, lb........................ ..
Honey, dozen sections.......... 2 75

ed7

I? lamb,. W.76 to 17; yearling!,,PWWD HOTEL 
[G' TORONTO.

oley f. c. E I

4
WANTED

Ministerial Meetings,
The various ministerial associations 

held meetings thruout the city yes- 
terday

ÀaPPeJers0dofWNewadYorkedaSd SSii
Rabbi Jacobs Yif the Holy Blossom Cleveland - Cobalt ........
Synagogue was present. Cobilt Central .:............

At the Methodist Association Rev, Lake Mlnlng tio
Dr. Cleaver read a paper on "The Consolidated m'"* a..............
Present Stage of the Church Union Forier-Cob^lt M*lng "co "
Movement, dwelling at length on the Green-Meehan Mining Co
superannuation fund. Rev. Dr. Griffin. Kerr Lake Mining Co?........
Rev. J. V. Smith and Rev. Dr. Rankin McKinley Darragh Savage

ago, and also to the took Part 1" the discussion. Rev. Dr. Peterson Lake .........................
very unfavorable weather which prevail- ®Peer "-as present. /?e<1 Ri>ck,,SIIJar M- Co....
»«’ iaathe attendafice of buyers was not The Presbyterians discussed down hi? ver
?he aeSe af U8ual- and ‘n consequence town work. rnhfu C° •
the demand was somewhat limited _ — > p... r _ vohalt Silver Queen ........ .trade slowed up. Cable advices from t k , Rev-,UJ- w Pedley read a report Temlskamlng . ....................i"
erpool on Saturday reported trade hi 7rom the national council before the Trethewey ..................................
tie very slow and noted a decline in ^-on^re^a^onal ministry. Chiinese work Watts Mines ............................
prices of to lc per lb., with Canadian wafl a,so discussed. Rev. Byron ^ --Morning Sales—
steers quoted at 10c to He, and ranchers Stauffer, pastor of the Bond-street £an- F'eld?-low- W at 484-

‘ '» 10c per lb.cholce beeveaWe Church, was Introduced. StileV 11
sold at 4toc; good at 4%c to 4toc fair at __________ _____________ Silver Leaf—400 at 7to-3toc to 4c; common at ?Uc to 3c- canner, e ~ Foster-fiO at 66.
at 184c to 184c per lb. The market for ■ 8ent to the Hospital. — Trethewey-loo at 69.
export sheep was stronger and prices ad- John Ferguspn, charged with at- m ., -Afternoon Sales-

ssk:

sÆSvïLSm F» — «no*o,»m,m»d.
lbs. Butchers' sheep were fairly plenti- been ',on a Prolonged- spree. He was Th ,, . .
ftfi, for which the demand was slow at oommltted to the Western Hospital for u inàt th J mhtaby ^ E Tap"
?n‘C|a^hHc lb". A falr ,rade was done a week. for medical attention and i ” R °,rdon Paper Mills
in lambs, and prices ruled steady at care. for *500<> damage» for wrongful dis-
to 68ic per lb. There continues to be a ------------------------------------ missal, which was begun some days
good demand for calves, of which sup- To r>,,. a*°' waa dismissed without costs bv

szjsz .v g as--- 'Rrw?rb™*r3 ^-,uh’,su,T, w

v™. ;z«,o,,r'r ïs»5 ~dlan bacon, and the fact that cables on c?mpel the street railway to put on C0Urt. °
Saturday noted another rise in prices of clos™. cars and begin heating tne 
2s to 4s in London, 2s ln Bristol and Is same- \
In Liverpool, the local market for hogs Mr. Fleming, however, promises to
Ififl8 m«nghii-haerd ,Erlces are to 15c per have alKclosed cars on In a day or
lw lbs. higher than a week ago. with two X
1TO Tbs°f sel,cted lota at *6-60 to $6.77 per

BANK STOCKS.0 75
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted -Se

curities. -
* Sell. Buy.

Men of good standing ln their 
spectlve localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

0 (1984 re-
; MONTR^Tt.,-At the

eXPsta28c61'-,h,?dr|Toerfly,:sts8Peâ,ca,?ô ^"‘r^pl^f
dairy,^ommon^fineet^.o^c Tnd ifrn^"^TogsTnd^,*« ^
cess, common to specials, 18c to 2584c- f"e ofSrfn« thhi mornfn^/*'^',whl,e 
western factory, common to first, 20c^to sumption ^re't^cati 15TO i heep 

°" '«mbs. 2000 hogs and 500 calves. A much
for ?'n.Mee ng, pr?valled ln the market 
for cattle, and prices show a decline of
last M?ndaP*s.1,W lbS" a8 COmpared wlt“

larger be,ng 450 head

0 23
0 26
0 30
0 30 We make a Specialty of 

thle class of Securities.

WILLS CO.
18 AdelRlde SI. E.

1 Accountant, 
tgnee, Liquidator. 

Main 1645,
ing, Toronto. 246.

.06..........0 13
.......... 0 13 1 ' .2284 Stock

ALL OR ANY FART OF-
6'»84 Wantedo is

10*3 00
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 1837; state 

full cream, small, colored and white. 
September, fine, 1684c; do., October, fine 
16c; do., small, good to prime, 1584c to 
1544c; do., common to fair, 13c to 15c• do 
large, colored, September, fine. 1684c; db!’ 
white, 16e; do., large, colored, October’ 
fine, 16c; do., w^ilte, 15%c; do., large, com
mon to prime, 13c to 1584c; skims,. 184c to~

Eggs-Firm ; receipts, 7151; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, white, 38c" to 
42c; good to choice, 32c to 36c; brown and 
mixed, fancy, 32c to 36c: first to extra 
first, 25c to 28c; western first, 23c to 26c- 
seconds, 20c to 22c.

•lOd.TO 50 shares Internatlesal Portland Cemeat. 
^Brantfortnehar0, 0ntari° Pertla»d Cemeei;Hides and Tallow,

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins 
Sheepskins, F’urs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 0784 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows,/steers.. 0 0684
Country hides .............................$0 06 to $0 07

■f|Calfskins, No. 1. city.... *
■ w Ça^Rkine,/country

Horsehtdes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lb.....................
Wool, unwashed ..............
Wool, washed
Rejects ..............
Lambskins ....

Phene Main
7468.

66

CLARKSON tl. E. Cfl ftpr Iavestmeni Broker’ V “• V<*1 Ivl Guelph, Oatarle.ed 7and

IGNEE,

ink Chambers
STREET,

RON TO.

.18 .13 LARDER LAKE NUMBER. Ctorga H. Gillespie 
Consulting Mining Engineer

Roem 406, Continental Life Bldg.,
BAY STREBT.

TORONTO

0 12
o’ii0 10 Next Sunday’s World Will Contain 

Special Article on District.
2 75 3 (0 '.Mn 0 30
0 05% 0 0684
0 12 Haileybury, OnL 2410 13 The Sunday World of Nov. 3 will 

contain a special article Illustrated
848 0 22 0 23 1...

0 16
6 760 65 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28.-Closing-Wheat- 
opot steady ; No. 2 red western winter
Is Dec-88 4%d" Marcb

Com—Spot quiet; prime mixed, Ameri
can, 5s 1084d. Futures quiet; Dec. 5s 984d 
Jan. 6s 684d. ’

Bacon—Short rib strong, 66s 6d; clear bel
lies firm, 66s 6d.

Lard—American refined firm, 47s 3d. 
Cheese—Firm ; Canadian finest white

new, 62s 6d; do., colored. 63s 6d.
Flour—Winter patents firm, 31s 6d. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) steady 

£2 10s to £3 10s. • •
Turpentine—Spirits dull, 38s 6d.

with numerous views on .he Larder 
Lake district./ STOCKS, BONDS

MINING SHARES
This camp Is only a 

year old, and In this short time Its
GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

The following were the last prices made 
VroJ CfLo ,board of the Toronto Board of
Pobtis, except Xn^en°tg: 8h‘PP‘ng

NlVI,îter.7heat-N,l' 2 whlte- $1-05 sellers; 
80484 setiers.0 auotatlona’ Np- 2 mixed!

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no 
tlons; No. 2 goose, 90c bid.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1 13 
old, lake ports; No. 3, no quotations "

I ‘ Barley—No. 2. no quotations; No. 3 
tra, sellers 95c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 56c sellers; 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers $22.60, bulk.

Buckwheat—72c se lerS.

I Rye—No. 2, Sic biq.

L Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
f 1 bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 

1 t/j second patents, $5.60; strong

Peas-No. 2, 86c bid.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, sellers 72c, Toronto.

TO fame has spread over America, and 
even England. The World's special 
correspondent has gone thru the camp/ 
and collected a great deal of informa
tion about some of lhe valuable 
pertles hat are now being 
The article will be of special Interest 
to mining men and to those who may 
be contemplating making a move
ment towards that district.

Bought nnl sold. Correspondence Invited
ILOAN rftJ9toASsaiS+Phode 1 ai: 5166* pro- 

workedV BERLIN IS PROSPEROUS.
APR * CO. I
Street, Toronto. I

quota-

Exteneions to Industriel During Pre- 
sent Year.

1 BARTLE8 STILL IN JAIL.
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—Officials of the 

department of justice ar* reticent re
garding the Bartels case, but It Is 
derstood that the delay In the matter 
Is due to the fact that the department 
has not yet even been notified that 
habeas corpus proceedings are definite
ly closed,—.

• I. A New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 

23,161; exports. 10.104; sales, 1250; dull and 
easier: Minn, patents. $5.25 to $5.75; winter 
straights, $4.65 to $4.80; Minn, bakers', $4.50 
to $5; winter extras, $4 to $4.25; winter 
patents, $4.95 to $5.50; winter low grades 
$3,90 to $4.15.

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good, $5 to
$5.25; choice to fancy, $5.25 to $5.50.
Buckwheat flour—Quiet, $3 to $3.15 per 

cwt.
Cornmeal—Steady ; fine white and yel

low, $1.55 to $1.60; coarse, $1.45 to $i 50- 
kiln-dried. $3.85 to $4.05. ,

Rye—Dull;-No. 2 western,, 94c.
New York.

Barley—Eaef; malting, $1.06 to $1.10,c.l.f„ 
New York,...,
■ Wheat—Receipts, 132,600; exports. 340.- 
452: sales, 1.50Q.000 futures and 170,000 spot 
Spot weak; No. 2 red. $1.06, nominal, ele
vator; No. 2 r0d, *1.08*4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 northern, Duluth, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No, 2 red winter nominal, f.o.b., afloat 
In following the Minneapolis crash,wheat 
broke 3c a bushel to-day, after which 
prices ralHed a cent on better Wall- 
street news. Speculative trade was light 
all day on account of financial fears. 
Final prlceà-showed 84c to 184c decline.

Gratifying evidence of the industrial 
growth of Berlin Is the large number 
of additions to various manufacturing 
establishments that ha^e been 
or are in course of erectio

ex-
!

Sues for $10,000.
Alfred Cralgie. candy maker of To

ronto, commenced an. action before 
Justice Magee ln the jury assize court 
yesterday to recover $10.000 damages 
against McClure and Langley, Limited 
because a certain line of chocolate 
which he purchased from the defen
dants turned out to he bad.,

No. 2llstlv

RICAN' NS. Cl
iver $12.000,00». 
ISLAND & JONES 
1. Telephone 6700.

un
erected 

n this year 
Among the largest additions erected 

were those of L.

249
King’s College.

King’s College,' Windsor, N. S., me 
oldest university In the Dominion, has 
a larger number of students man ln 
any year since 1859.

McBrine & Co.’s trijr.k 
factory; the Merchant Rubber Co.; the 

Makes Offer. Consolidated Felt Works, formerly the
Creditors of W. E. Thompson, groc- Berlin Rubber Co.’s factory and 

er Dundas-street, Toronto, met at the Krug & Co. Substantial addltionsliavo 
office of Richard Tew, assignee, yes- also been made by C. Huether & Co 
terday and decided to accept the deb- ! the Berlin Robe Co.; J. Forsyth & Co • 
i°.r .°'„®0cent s on the dollar, the Star Whltewear Co., and the Berlin
Liabilities $2630; assets $1007. Clack and Racycle Co. !n

Next year It Is expected several other 
^Ct°i^r." wlif enlarKe their plants, and * 
In addition four new Industries will he 
completed namely, the Kaufman Rub- 
ber Co., the Go-Cart, Washing Machine — 
and Concrete Mixer

ICATTLE TRADE SLOW.
Quotations From Liverpool and Glas

gow Markets. Increase to Canal Employes.
ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 28.—Work

men on the Welland Canal have been 
granted an Increase In wages which 
amounts ln most cases to $5 per month.

H.f.o.b.
Says Watar’s All Right.

Dr. Lang, at the provincial labora
tories,, states that nothing objection
able was found last week in the city 
water.

GLASGOW, Oct. 28.—Edward Wat
son and Ritchie report 706 cattle 
fered; trade and prices weakiioration 01-

except
for really top quality, which made 
12 cents, Gfcondary 11 1-4arditn Etc. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Winnipeg'grain V,T,u<'r,:”l^r0,a,l0n9 °n

If aaked' Dec' «•” “Id.
|| 60? bkTOCt" 600 bld’ Dec' B7*c bid. May

to 11 3-4
cents, .middling and inferior 10 1-4 to 
10 3-4 cents; bulls 9 1-2 to 10 cents 
per lb. " Liquor andTobaccoHabits

A. MeTAOOART, MJD., C.M.,
Following are the weekly shipments 

1 to date :
from Cobalt camp, and those from JanPresident

:e-Presidents establishments.

CAPTURED ESCAPED LUNATIC.
Oct 26. Pince Jan. 1.
Week end
Ore In lba. Ore In lbs. 

.... 60,000 2.068,830
4.622.820 

101,360 
74,250 

108.920 
447,306 
196.786 
46,170 
17.639 

413,730 
1.908.100

MANUFACTURER INJURED. Weeke„d8lnCeJenl 

Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs..
76 Te»*e *t.. To re* to, Cmmmtm. 
References as to Dr. MeTaggarVa prof». 

0OO*\ standing and personal Integrity p,,.
gitdW.TR- Meredith, Chief Justice.

s.r isrssu a;:-
Father Teefy, Prealdeit ofvllobaéi'» College, Toronto, °L

R^»£ss:iD.S’?$si,"ssi
College, Toronte,

McTaggart's regetablo remédiée for 
the ilquar and tobacco habita are heilthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatroeata. No hy‘- 
podermlc Injections, no pebllclty, no lose et 
time from buslneea end a certainty of cura 

Consultation er cerreesoodrace invite*.

I
LISTOWEL, Oct. 28.—ThisToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
*°. Kolden, $4.10 In barrels.

are for delivery here; car lots 5c

ErEti-:::::::::;; «Sg £*££%££? ’,1;,„n.l
EE 2f

Trethewey  .......... 64.680 l.w'.W olv^„’ue'k,eep'n*' This morning
Townelte .......................................... 192 078 Tvvernor^Bowles proceeded to learn
Temlskaming ................................. 229,011 1*1* ldantlty. He Is William
University  ......................... ,„ 61.383 Lhhkfnrd, who escaped from Mimii.r

The total shipments for the week were 434.218 pounds, or 217 tons. The total ten day* ago. The authoririe. „ni 
pments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 20,522.983 pounds, or 19,281 tons. In “nd for Langford. It Is surnri.G,™ il'J

morning
B. F. Brook, woollen manufacturer, 

picking apples near his house 

when a limb of the tree broke and 
he fe 1, breaking one arm and several 
ribs.

-.tren :
IcMIllan, K.C.M.G. 
mef

Buffalo ........
Conlagas ....
Cobalt Central ..........
Colonial .........................
1 Jrummond ...................
Foeter ...........................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ................
Imperial Cobalt ........
Kerr iAke (Jacobs) 
La Rose ........

wlld-iu

Ifisas
dwHati^Btood”8 Y™’ I^^ea jv6W

ity. Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency. Sexnal Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrheea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
olaln pltg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
maüedfree. The Wood Medicine Co.
« formerly Windsor) Toronto» Ont.

was
These

less.I'C.

Northwest Grain in Store.
- Oct. 28. Oct. 21. Oct. 14.
fort William .... 1.634.900 1.247.000 1,166.000 

V^ort Arthur ........ 2.110,000 2.090,000 2,054,000

Chicago Grain.
/ Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),

I01» Debil Didn’t Pluck Live Fowl.
rged with plucking Hve fowl, 

Herbert and Edward Bird 
(In the afternoon police court 

If. The magistrate concluded
'$6 was not sustained.

25 Che Dr. ....... 890.538William
ine Director. w?r.e up 

yesterda 
the char
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ture of which was the unanimous de
cision of the members to take dras
tic measures with respect to the To
ronto Electric Light Co. by sending 
a man to cut the wires at a point be
tween the town limits and the resi
dence of D. D. Mann, the terminus of 
the line. Early in the summer the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. obtained 
from Mayor Ross a conditional per
mission to string their wires thru the 
town along Queen-street to Mr. Mann’s 
residence. Poles were subsequently 
erected, which were an eyesore to the 
residents along the street, added to 
which was the fact that the council 
had not given consent to the prosecu- 
tlo“ °t'the work. Letters from the 
solicitor had no appreciable effect in 
extracting from the company any re
cognition, and the action of to-night 
was the outcome. Mayor Ross plead
ed for another conference, but on mo
tion of Councillors Phelan and Shin- 
nick the order to cut the wires went 
forth. If the order is forthwith exe
cuted Mr. Mann's residence will be 
without electric lighting.

The ever recurring street railway 
extension matter to Ward 3 was again 
to the fore, and Counsellor Abbott 
made a strenuous effort to secure a 
concession in the form of an exten
sion of the charter, to Ward 3, fol
lowing which the railway company 
will, it is said, extend the line. Coun
cil as a body were opposed to open
ing up the matter, preferring to let 
the present franchise lapse, before 
dealing with the matter. Some warm

-------------------------- -- „ Passages at arms occurred, but no.
of the town, four or five in ward four îal Pereas was made. A number 
OI j l?h one is at the corner of Beatrice of other matters of more or less im- 
and Pacific-avenues and another at were disposed of.

ce and High Park-avenues. . Pr,or to adjournment G. E. Mac-
The tender of Smith & Ryan for 300 donald- editor of East Toronto -Stan

tons of cut stone for improvements on dard’ waa called to the front and pre- 
weston-road was accepted.' The nrice sented by Mayor Ross with .a mag- 

*i.30 Per ton., niflcent portrait of himself. The por
ta “e board instructed Peter Moon to tralt was the work of the mayor 
vi't temPorary wooden crossing at h,m8elf, and represents the editor in 

a"?}reet’ as the contractor took a familiar attitude. His worship was 
l. ° d crossing and left it in very warmly complimented on the excel- 

oad shape. ' lence of the work. .
was ca-rried to lay a 4 foot Tho regular meeting of the council 

nr-tWa on the south side of Daven- will be held in two weeks, 
for ,™est from Uxbridge-avenue, A Junior football league has been

Th» e »30? feet’ organized, embracing all the public
* «-mot main on Medland-street schools of the town.

60 feet farther south, to The officers are: Hon. president, 
mZ nîl ZZ „h°use3- The cost Chairman Hardp; president, 8. Board; 
TnX,™ W0’ _ «rat hon. vice-president, J. Ormerod;
will h» hîL . * 8 °f the town council President, R. Paterson ; first vice-presl-
cent theevenln« to ac- dent, Rev. Mr. Rogers; second vlce- 
Lîïrtrt & ptZ Zi »he S,tark Telephone, president, J. E. Zieman; secretary- 
in'5 Power system for street light- treasurer, T. E. Brownlee. The first

The rec-ular ,i„ . .. game will be played on Wednesday
will be held next'^-ml h®, exeoitlV6 gening, and will be between Kim-
7hurX (HaJtowe-e^,day' lnStead ot JSSS 8ch°o1 team

edGtTdayAf^’sudburevnSlwrr’ r„etu™' ,„Thl3 has been a busy day for Town 
been on^uslness has Clerk claF and Assessment Commis-
waterworks department of thlt towm of°texe?rmer0d' OWl"S t0 the payment

continues IhelTaV^ViU^ ^m t Aberd8en C„uH,n* CIub will meet 
Pleted as far "as Keele-street in îwô! t?-,mo1rr°w (Tuesday) night at eight
weeks, and the entire distance to vm Z clo?.k 8harp ln the rink. Skips will
tcria-street will be finished in be cho8en and °ther important
weeks. . ln 8lx ness transacted., A full attendance is

An evangelistic service will he held re<tuested-
Jo"hTsr,ShWurcehVenjng (TU6Sday> Sd

XXXXXXXXXX*XXXXXXXXXXXXXX| Pr. SonerYork County
and Suburbs

t

:: Dr. While town

g houSIMPSONs .. THE
mun

COMFAir
UMITKB Fgte

fi
H. H. Fudgcr, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Tuesday, Ôct. 29.gEAST TORONTO COUNCIL 

TO TE STRONG ACTION
}■£>

* The Sample Overcoat Ar
/

gI SPECIALISTS |

SaleSelicitor Grant Advises Cutting of 
Electric Light Wires— 

General News.

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Pile,
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
Streets Cor" Adelaide and Toronto

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

gThu'^^T0 FUNCTION, Oc(. 28.—Next 
mender7 the laet day for the pay-
ta û nawmra^8 for the half year. 

J} will be a public hoiiday
.ll\l3glrlnï Day) Town Treasurer
rwelv^d nna^/hat the rates will be
^dîng d^ y ln8tead ot the Pre-

g • ,
turnip.m.
No:DRS. SORER and WHITE g k v tin,25 Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ontario.

coming winter.
?,he cement sidewalks have 

t3nlJhed for this year, the board
to lav bttiftFeet Foreman Peter Moon 

,ay 7™k crossings In different parts
" - or flve |n ward four_

corner of Beatrice 
another at

mgm
met to-night and 

_ matters 
as much as possible for the

andi

wmg ■
LONDC1 

sonteet hi
out a license. Provincial Inspector 
Ayearst prosecuted and Jas. Haverson 
defended.
Imposed. gA fine of 350 and costs was ofisa f, mdidat// g "i

, WYCHWOOD.

Big Accession of New Member, at 
Presbyterian Church.

ne^TSTTJT?°D. Oct. 28.—Thirty-four 
rZ,^v , bers were added to the al- 
eveninv8^6 .?on^®Naticm last Friday 
Of thegn»w th® Pf^hyterlan Church, 
dians members four were Cana-
,'a"a' two came from Ireland, three
SeoUanEdn8,and and twenty-five from

&■iI
>

* Siring weather or Th7 k° W°U‘- be 8Pecial for Thanka-
in oufahewrooms is k,e,V,nS t,me' for «ver, fur garment

rstandig m Ion.
but neltlJ 
espoused 
feel as had 

John D.

-,
n

gmoderately priced
Mqq.“ikV« pfS,b7e Wvnt *° tUrn °"r bie stack into cash ju,t 
ant?nature of th. ^eriug *0 ” t0 ‘Ppreciat« “>« quality

ân“^„VjickeÏÏ8carf.mM’uff.aarnSdeï’ ^r.cSeal, Mink 

every design. ’ M ffs and In all furs and

Write for catalogue.

g
r

' questions 
their vob 
platform, 
of them sc 
tkm to ccg . ■’, “,ss 2°tti, representing the 

tht °Prfj"h n.Ch ,evanKell*atlon, spoke in 
evening!8byterl1an Church on Sunday 
spite1 of \h a 1rge congregation. In 
8p‘t® °f the rainy weather, standing

SSraassaawrEH , Ff '"«naX. ^ncl. Rotti haV»”‘°,n,t0 Protestantism Miss 
the p'r.„8>1aSted as missionary among 
years h"Canadlans for the Past ten

b*”,"10" thanksgiving service
E^yhatdtb» nh a ?- on Thanksgiving 
™a,y at ‘he Church of Christ, Rev. Mr.
presidl °Lto°£ Methodist Church will V 
Pre8lde’ and Rev. W. A. McTaggart {J
tL sermon yter‘an Church wl" preach X

coïk6nfUner.aJ oftthe late Frank Han
cock of Bathurst-street took place to 
Bt. James’ Cemetery. The Rev c A
ofeflcieartedeCtD °f St' CyPria?s Church 
offlchUed. Deceased, who was only 
28 years of age, was an employe of 
J" F"- Edwards Sc Sons, but a few
t'eeraforahLhh tm.ugh‘ 11 would be bet- 
er ror his health to travel, and as he

store* Melhitralned,,V0lce he chose the 
trîfted = h‘S,7ocat on’ when he con-
TheCtfidma ot*j. T^dZM T sZ 

T«°Bnttrlb.UKef a beautiful wreath as a 
St 1 Alban’®’ f*d the members of 
of Cr chet Clubf. Members
of the Edwards firm and of St Ai-
bearersprlCket C,Ub a«ed p^.

iald onWxSitt*pIank s,dewalk is being 
Clalr-avenSe ham'8tre6t' north of st-

tJlredFlnCkndMle °.un Club leave for 
““r dleer hunting in a body to-mor

row (Tuesday),

55gjgs-sg'x ssssr*- ™ *
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Member, Meet and Put Thru 
Routine Business,

commit- mm’ Wlg Li leee
ghat und. 
lay last i 
ay off me 
n the cli 
were laidg rI

The W. & D. Dineen Co. 1g $ th:
9 Limited pCor. Yontfe and Temperance Streets à w■

g r;r;^NL

Ingmen ii■and Coleman
mm■ t theii 

accoui
rgwillSTILL USING GAS. rark 5.00, Detroit 5.19, Cincinnati « no 

Saooinîm^ 1i3'°<2,’,TOIedo 171°. Rittsburg 
Rochester 2M7 ' L°8 Angeles

In Toronto the output for the vear
cubm 30 am°unted to 1,773,588,000 
cubic feet, an increase of 235 770 000 
cubic feet, or 15 1-3 per cent, over tne 
previous year During the year nine- 

°t new mains were laid. 
The old directors were re-elected, and 
they appointed J;. L. Blailtie president, 
and A. W. Austin vice-president.

wei
at byOutput jn Toronto Has Doubled With

in Six Years.
•klngm
remalr

25.00, P
\

gThat the output of 
in 1907 was

vtitegas in Toronto 
, 1oni more .than double what it

was in 1901, a period of six 
Toronto uses

busl- the
years, and

SSSHSS
nnrt<°.V Consumers’ Gas Co. A com- 
S rnad &nt*d °f the ratio of - Naahvlile Operators at Work, 
feet nf " to one thousand NASHVILLE, Tenn. Oct 9»
ford 3.23, Cleveland 3 33°IBrook?ynI3 53" panvStrikinf P°^taI Telegraph Corn- 
New Haven 3.63, St. Lotis 5.0^ New- to-day!^' 6 returned to work

i W ted,E put twoliyndred 

and we add 
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Council Decide to Make Toronto 
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Thanksgiving Hais $2.00gi s
Men’s and Young Mcn!i 

Derby Hate, in celebrated 
English makes, copies from 
the popular American styles 

now selling. We cany m 
these lines hats in propor- 
tion and design to suit almost v 
any features in quality, style 5 
and finish. We invite com- X 
parison to hate sold elsewhere X 
for a good deal 
Wednes
day .

gV %

g( %

in 3ga Lot of

EVERY MAIN EVERY WOMAN SF s'vV™ » £
tax for levylns: Of â special
confirmed.116 ' lmProvement were

gOct. 28.—A

g ^Who reads this advertisement 4nd acts 

upen it will be properly, comfortably and 
serviceably clad this Thanksgiving Day,

-will be from $5 to $I0is packet besides.
T* get the men of Toronto to pay mr
that tCl°p;h'nr St°re a visit_to sho* them />. morrI90n 
that t heir requirements for itylish war- “T>~o™,*,..

ments can be met, I offer them for two days 

otl fheir^purchase*’ r,dUC‘i0n’ ‘nd cr=dit

l!\«Who is looking for the opportunity be
fore Thanksgiving Day of getting 
Winter Coat, Suit, Skirt or Fur,
find this-2 Day Special Sale a chance to 
save

g m

tarowftomüs sxrrr;;,360 0(W to meet current expenses.
„ A >ftter was received from H Jones 
principal of the Chester ’Public School 
re the gold medal offered by the town 
ship council for the pupil with m-u"
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ga few dollars—yet have the advan
tage of ray Credit Plan to pay off your

purchase in small weekly sums. Make this sale ' 
the occasion to visit 
your Credit account.

gMen’s “Victor”gmy new store and open Style I. is a business and informal 
dress boot, madegCome Along—Your Credit is ,1----- over one of the

» new ««ni-straight lasts, which will be 
5 a favorite with well dressed men this

Good Come To-day—Your Credit is Good
Ladies’ Coats

-
/

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

Ü s*ason- The leather in the vamp is 

the best selected chrome patent calf
skin. The moderately narrow toe is 
flattened a tnfle on top and is one of 
the best fitting shapes we have 

JJ produced. The fine dull

doelre. Long loose or short seml-
» æ Syngtrimmed ”

$5.50 $9.50 $12.50 $16.50
New Fall Skirts
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47.50 $9.50 $12.50
$14.50 $16.50

Made-to-Order
Clothing

H X

$4.00gsAn exceedingly handsome line of
it ln sk<rtA AH the j^pu' 
lar s-tyles are shown, made from 
the newest materials,

s ?■
; fy '
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$2.50 $3.50 $5.50 $7.50
Fur Lined Coats

9

The Tailoring Department is crowded
o°fF BultinJ.0 ^l8?167 016 !*r«0 collection 
or Bui tings and overcoatings — thev
comprise the latest fabrics m aU the 
new shades and mixtures.

>
ed

i HUNTER’S OUTFITS)
including

OUN8, RIFLES, AMMUNITION, LEATHER AMn 
CANVAS CLOTHINO. FOLD.NQ ^L 

LARRIGAN8, BLANKETS, BTC.,

-AT RIGHT PRIOBS

D. PIKE CO. l|mited

north TORONTO.

Old and Respected Resident 
I» Seriously |||.fore you look elsewhere.

Furs for This Weather
A wide collection at 
prices, stylish neck pieces 
ruffs and muffs, 
credit—first 
for you.

on BIHs Paid In 30 Days

1
! of TownCREDIT

have you result 
giving Day.

term* be-E £«3
or overcoat for Th*ukî-

J
- IBe DoûgfaIH oTfORSe°Rt °*t 28.-Wm. 

father of Counclllof S Eg'lnton.
confine- to the house 'thru '8

The choir of the Tri.»Church. Toronto' will fi Jty Methodl"t 
services of the part in tbeChurch on Friday wining ^ethodlst 

The big silver cun Nov’ 8-
tor- in the cross country rlc^on ".‘he 
morning- of Thnnir«o.«,ri*/ on thei"pn..r ïh.i,Lr,Srlî..„‘;,r £r. ‘b«

elegant workmanship and h“P , v f 
contested and won for thrJ to he 
live years her? three conse.cu-

promises to be — - 1 ne event

§ IV ii Prices Range from $15.00 to $25.00
Men’, Boot, and Show, Furnishings, 
Underwear and Hosiery.

I Allow 10% Discount

moderate 
scare*. 

Btty yours on 
payment secures them

I L'ff:
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1 1 123 KING STREET BAST
23I OPEN

evenings
•/

I

D. MORRISON
THB CREDIT CLOTHIER” [

— Queerv Wort

MONTREAL MYSTERY.■ TEL
MAIN 467^

wayman " g‘Ve up 310 to a hlgh-

MONTREAL, Oct. 28—(Special.)— 
The fatal sh.botlng of (Wear Lemay, 
near the Shamrock lacrosse grounds 
Saturday night, is almost identical 
with that of the Toronto boy,

BJbe ,pulplt committee of Bloor-street fl*1**’ Wh° dU8t a Iittle over a year I D ThomaC,h ?o™tV°nfa*jk Waf sho‘ by a highwayman, insa sesf *^1' ss. -r
J Lemay had 310
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